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The Cover 
The UniverSity's top administrators , the BoaI'll of 

Hegents and the president and vice presid nts, arc 
shown on the cover. Their important plac in th 

go erning of the in titu
lion is described in this 
mon th's lead articlc on 
the general admini tra
tion of the University , 
Shown J. to r. ar: . 

Daniel C. Gainev. 
Owatonna; Le tel' A. 
IVl alker on, IV' inn apolis; 
Herman F. Sky berg, 
Fisher; Karl G. L1-

meier, Stillwater; Will iam T. 1idcll brook, busines ' 
vi e prcsicl nt; Dr. Malcolm M, Willey, acaclemi' 
vice president; President J. L. Morrill; Ray J. 
Quinlivan, t. loud, chairman of tb board; G org 
\Y. Lawson, t. Paul; Jam s F. Bell , Minn apolis; 

, J. Olson, R nville; Dr. Charle W, Nla 0 , Ro hes
ter; Dr. E. E. ovak, w Prague; and Richard L. 
Griga , Duluth, Th onl r g nt not shown is 1rs, 

larenc E. Howard, Chanhass n. e Operation: 
TOP BR SS, page 4. 
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The responsibilities of a man grow a his family' needs 
grow- even more so when the cost o/living has gone up. 

Unfortunately, many family men have failed to 
bring their life in mance prolection into line with 
today's living costs. As a r ult, the average merican 
family simply does not own enough life in urance. 

Fathers, too, are worth mote 110W 

It' obviou that the worth of the family brea 11 inner 
has <To ne up a the c st of hi family' xpanding need~ 

ha gone up. Talk thi imp rtanl pr blem over, ith a 
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Operation: TOP BRASS 

A BOUT 15 times a y ar a group 
of r pr sentative Iinnesota cit

izen , 12 of them if they ar all pres-
nt, meet around a big walnut table 

on the econd floor of the Univer
sity's Administration Building. In
cluded are two lawyers, a banker, 
three business men, a labor leader, 
two physicians, two farmers and a 
housewif. one i a professional 
educator. 

Th ir combined thinking and de
cisions gov rn the University of 
Minnesota for thes 12 people com
pri the Board of Regents for th 
Univ r ity. Any action by any offi
cial, employe, or student of th 
Univer ity in connection with it 
operation ha legality only in th 
fact that th action is authoriz d 
by th Board of Regent . 

4 

Dr. W. H. Crawford 
Dean of the School of 

Dentist ry 

By TOM BUXTON 

By the very constitution of the 
stat , as originally enacted by the 
Territorial 1 gislature of 1851 the 
University of Minnesota is an in de
p ndent corporation and the Board 
of Regent is its supreme governing 
body. 

Thus did Minnesota's pioneer set
tlers, before th y ven had a tate, 
decree that the administration of 
th ir 'state" university should be 
ind pend nt of all other branche 
of the government and that it 
should b governed at the top I vel 
by a board of private citizens. 

The state legislature's authorit 
in affairs of the University is re
stricted to lection of th Regents 

Horace T. Morse 
Dean of General College 

and appropriation of fund for its 
support. 

It may b iut rjected her that 
th pr sident of the University and 
its two vice presidents, meet regu
larly with the Board of Regents a 
couns lors of its deliberation and 
that oth r officers and members of 
th Uni ersity staff or other per ons 
may appear before it. But even the 
University presid nt sit with the 
board only a hancellor of th 
University (hi official titl ) and 
ex-officio president of th board . 
H ha no vot . 

It is a fact , of cours , that a uni
v rsity as larg as Minnesota must 
have a strong, integrated admini -
trative machin ry to carry out th 
poliCies and dir ctives of th R
gents. Long gon is the time when 
th Regents d alt dir ctly with the 

Julius M. Nolte 
Dean of University 

Extension 
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Twelve PrivaLe tiiUAlS Share wiLh SLajj Lite 

Responsihr1tiy oj Universriys AdlflinisLralioll 

detailed problem of administra
tion, as, for in tance, interviewing 
nearly all candidates for appoint
ment to the faculty. 

Administrat ion Grows 
s the Univer ity grew, the ad

mini trativ organization had to 
grow, with a consequent increa d 
d legation of re ponsibilit and au
thority. 

Though th Board of Reg nts, 
a the top governing body of the 
University, mu tact officiall upon 
all qu tion relating to the Univer
sity's operations, it now devot sits 
main deliberative attention to ques
tions of policy, major probl ms of 
facilities and finance , and major 
appointment. 

Th board make or appro es 

Athelhtan Spilhaus 
Dean of the Institute of 

Technology 
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contracts for purchases, can truc
tion, and sales for the University, 
approves and terminates faculty ap
poinhnents; sets salarie of Univer
sity employes, acts on proposed 
promotions, transfers, and leaves of 
absence; and rpceives gifts and be
qu sts to the University, of which 
th I' are many each year. 

For an institution with a current 
enrollment of slightly more than 
19 000 resident collegiate tudent 
a staff of some 6,000 persons, and 
16,057 acres of land and 1,122 
building valued in excess of $67,-
283 000 the responsibilities of th 
Board of Regents ar ext nsi e and 
important. 

For the prop r administration of 
tile UniverSity, including its rela
tions with the public and other 
unit of the tate government ther 

Theodore C. Blegen 
Dean of the Graduate School 

is required a Board of Regents of 
such ability and integrity as to have 
the full con1idence of the people of 
the state and the Legi lature. Th 
board has generall enjoyed that 
con1idence through man year. 

legislature Names Regents 
Member are elected to th 

Board of R gent by the tate Leg
islature, tile house and senate meet
ing jointl to ate on the nomina
tion pre ented. By legi lative pol
icy, one member i cho en from 
each of the state' nin legislative 
di trict and the other three ar 
elected at large. Term are for SLX 

year and a erlap. Re ent receive 
no pa for their ervice. They do 
receiv tra I alIa\) ance to and 
from meetings. 

Charles H. Rogers 
Dean of the College of 

Pharmacy 
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Though the territorial I gislative 
act establishing the University pro
vided for el ction of the regents by 
the legislature, they were not al
wa s so sel ct d. For many years 
the governor appointed the regents . 
The 1929 legislature began electing 
regents, in place of appointment by 
the governor. In 1935, the then 
Go ernor Floyd B. 01 on chal-
1 nged the legislature's election of 
eight regents. A court test was 
made on the lection of Ray Quin
livan, who had been elected to re
place a regent serving under ap
pointment by Governor Olson. The 
ta te supr me court ruled that the 

legislature had the authority to 
elect regents . The legislature has 
continued to elect the regents since 
that time. 

Regents of the University do not 
take their responsibilitie lightly. 
They give careful thought and dis
cussion to th matters which they 
must decide. 

"The fact the regents do not often 
argue among themselves or with 
administrative officers does not 
mean they give casual d cisions," 
said Ray Quinlivan, chairman of 
the board. 

One advantage of the Board of 
Regents being composed of lay
men is its gen ral acc ptanc as an 
interpreter in both directions be
tween the ducators within the 
University and the public. 

Under th Board of Reg nts, the 
Univer it's administrative organiza-

6 

T. A. H. Teeter 
Dean of the Summer 

Session 

tion is headed by the president or 
chancellor as the institution's chief 
executive officer. As chancellor of 
the University and ex-officio presi
dent of the Board of Regents, he 
also presents to it the variou mat
ters of bu in ss upon which it is to 
act. 

Dr. J. L. Morrill the present and 
eighth president of the Univ rsity, 
has occupied the post since July 1, 
19-15. His firm position as to the 
place of the University in th life 
of the state and nation and his 
sound judgment on man criti cal 
problems hav gained him a large 
measure of respect and support 
both within and without the Uni
versity. 
The University has two principal 

divisions in it administrative or
ganization - academic and busi
ness. 

Academic Administration 
The chain of academic adminis

tration at the collegiate level de
scends from the president to the 
deans and director of the U niv r
sity's variou institutes, colleges, 
schools, and d partments, includ
ing the G neral Extension Division, 
on the Twin Cities and Duluth 
campuses. 

Also a major egment of the Uni
versity and th refore an ultimate 
responsibility of the presid nt are 
nine agricultural stations and five 
agricultural chools at as many lo
cations in the state. They ar a pali 
of the Institute of Agriculture, as is 

Maynard E. Pirs ig 
Dean of the Law School 

the Agricultural E xtension Servic , 
with agent in the state's various 
counties. 

The Univer it's major acad mic 
divi ions, on the Iinenapolis and 
St. Paul campu s, headed by 
deans a re the In titutes of Tech
nology and Aariculture, th Col
leges of Scienc , Lit rature and the 

rt ; Education, Pharmacy Iedi
cal ciences, General College 
and University 011 ge, Graduate 
School, Schools of Dentistry 
and Business dministration, Law 
School, General E ·tension Divi ion, 
and th Summer ession. The Du
luth Branch, established in 194 in 
facilitie of th former Duluth State 
T acheI' College, has a provost as 
administrator of its various depart
ments. 

In addition to th dans for ad
ministration of the variou aca
demic units, there is a vice pr si
dent for the academic admini tra
tion. He is Dr. Ialcolm M. Willey. 
Though he do s not have adminis
trative authority over the colleges 
and chools th d an confer with 
him frequently and h advi es with 
the president on academic affairs. 
His position i omewhat in the 
nature of a staff offic r. 

Dr. Willey a ts for the pI' siden t 
in approving recommendations for 
appointm nt of assistant prof -
ors, instructor and t aching and 

res arch a sistan t . H appoint a 
number of ad vi or committees con
cerned with the Universit 's vari cl 

Raymond W. Darland 
Provost of Duluth Branch 
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educational and cultural services. 
He also ha authority over and 

responsibility for 13 general units 
th Dean of Students Office, Stu
dent Health rvice, Univer ity Li
braries, University of Minnesota 
Pres , Admi sion and Record , the 

filitary, aval, and Air ROTC 
unit ; tudent Unions Concerts 
and L ctures, University Relations, 

linn sota Museum of atural His
tory, and the Bureau of Institutional 
Research. 

Through the dean , academic 
vice pr sident, and the Duluth 
Branch provo t the varied units of 
the academic operation of the Uni
versity have a compact top ad
mini tration directly re pon ible to 
the president. 

Many Departments 
Within tlle various colleges and 

chool ar a multitude of d part
ments, h ad d b dir ctors and sim
ilar admini trative officers. There 
ar , for instance the Department 
of Sociology, and of lusic in the 
Colleg of ci nce, Literature and 
the Arts; the D partment of ~lathe
matics and Mechanic in th In ti
tut of Technolog ; and th De
partm nts of P chiatry and eu
rology, of ledical T chnology and 
of Ph ical Therap in the Colleg 
of Iedical cienc . 

To how ho\ many divisions 
tller may be in a ingl 'coll g and 
th responsibilit of a ingl dean, 
Dr. Harold . Diehl, d an of th 

011 ge of I clical Sciences, ha 

~P:.· "···'~.·· 0 ~t. 
t. • ;. ... 

~. 

~. -' .~t . 
, ,~; . , . 

\~ 
Harold Macy 

Dean of the Institute 
of Agriculture 
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under his direction three schools, 
th ledical School, School of Pub
lic Health, and School of ursing, 
of which the Medical School, alone, 
has 18 departmental units. 

Some of the colleges have as-
istant deans and generally there 

are committees of faculty members 
in the various colleges and schools 
to assist the deans with various ad
ministrative problems such as 
formulation of programs of stud 
and consideration of recommenda
tions for faculty appointments and 
promotions. 

Business Administration 
The business phase of the Uni

versity's operation has a sinlilarly 
unified administration, headed by 
th University's other vic presi
dent, tl1 vice president for Business 

dmini tration. He is William T. 
liddl brook. 
The business vice pr ident has 

a staH responsibility for all busine s 
and financial operations of the en
tire University. He i in direct 
charge of 12 admini trati e unit 
concern d with maintenance and 

rvice operations. Th y includ 
Physical Plant Operation· Ph sical 
Plant ew Con truction' Ro e
mount R earch Center- University 

er ice (uch a domlitori and 
cafeteria ) . Civil rvice Per onn 1; 
Protection and Inve tigation ; on
tract, ollection, Real E tat and 
R ntal ; Uni ersity Book tor ; In-
mance and R tirement; Pat nt . 

Field uditor; and Comptroller. 

Errett W. McDiarmid 
Dean of the College of Science, 

Literature, and the Arts 

The bu iness vice president mu t 
seek sound maintenance and im
provement of the business side of 
the University's operation and at 
the same time trive for economical 
operation without impairment of 
the University' educational func
tion. He must see that the physical 
plant is in shape, needed supplie 
are available that salaries and bills 
are paid, records maintained in 
good order, and tl1at tl1e University 
operates within its income. 

For purpose of econom , com
bined with efficienc , tl1e Univer
sity operates several ervice plant 
of its own, including the University 
Print Shop a laundr an ice cream 
plant, and a cold storaae plant to 
centralize purchase, storage and 
suppl of fresh ve etables fruit, 
and meat to con uming depart
ment of the Uni ersity. 

But a more important ervice op
eration i the construction and op
eration of dormitorie in which out
of-town tudent rna Ii e. Dormi
torie are particularly important for 
tl1e University of Iinnesota be
cau e the numb l' of tudents who 
must find Ii ing quarters at or near 
the campu i much greater than 
the available supply in roomina 
hou es or pri ate home . 

ice Pr ident Iiddlebrook ha 
b en a champion of increa ed dor
mitor hou ina at Linne ota a an 
important re pon ibility of the ni
versity to its stud nt . Dormitory 
con u:u tion at the ni ersity ha' 

Richard L. Kozelka 
Dean of the School of 

Business Administration 
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been financed through rental fees 
paid by the occupants. With a 
greatly incr ased enrollment since 
World War II and greatly in
creased construction costs in the 
same period, the University has had 
a major problem in seeking to pro
vide sufficient dormitory accom
modations. 

One of the business department's 
most significant accomplishments in 
recent years has been the produc
tion and distribution of a sizeable 
manual of the University's business 
procedures, covering personnel; 
equipment, supplies, and services; 
and accounting and fiscal opera
tions. 

University Senate 
Aside from the president, vice 

presidents, and deans, the most im
portant adminish'ative agency with
in the University is the University 
Senate. This is the agency in which 
educational problems of the Uni
versity-wide scope or involving two 
or more colleges or schools are 
considered and decided. It is the 
in titution's legislative body and the 
forum in which administrators and 
faculty members may express their 
views on questions concerning the 
University. The Senate, in fact, has 
general jurisdiction over all aca
demic matters not confined to a 
single college or school. 

The S nate, which has regular 
meetings quarterly at present has 
665 voting members and 380 non

oting members who may partici-

pate in discussions. The non-voting 
members are those whose university 
appointments are for less than half 
time, and members emeriti. 

The Senate membership is com
posed of the president of the Uni
versity, who also is preSident of the 
Senate; the deans, all faculty mem
bers of the rank of associate pro
fessor and above, and other desig
nated persons in comparable posi
tions of responsibility. 

Typical of the activities with 
which the Senate is concerned are 
student organizations and publica
tions, intercollegiate athletics, Uni
versity functions , curriculum im
provement, and r lations of the 
University to other institution of 
learning. 

For interim action, the Senate 
has an administrative committee 
composed of the president, deans, 
and deSignated administrative offi
cers. It largely fulfills the function 
of a cabinet. 

In addition, the Senate has 17 
standing committees such as inter
collegiate atllietics, student affairs, 
education, students' work, Hecrea
tion and the new Faculty Consulta
tive Committee, which will m et 
with the president at regular times 
to discuss matters of policy relating 
to instruction, research, personnel, 
service functions , and the budget. 

Certain of the senate committees, 
including intercollegiate athletics, 
student affairs and HOTC, includ 
alumni and student repre entativ . 

Th se member may vote in the 
committees, but do not participate 
in meetings of the Senate proper. 
Their membership on the commit
tees does, however, give the stu
dents and alumni a voice in the de-
t nnination of University policies . 
in the nelds in which these com
mittees function. 

The giving to alumni and stu
dents of a voice in the formulation 
of University policies has proceed
ed farther at Minnesota than at 
most other large American uni
versities. 

In addition to the standing com
mittees, the Senate names special 
committees as occasion arises. How
ever, the number of committees 
wjthin the administration is limited 
as far a efficient operation will 
permit. Ther was a time when 
more than 120 committe s reported 
directly to the president. 

The Facu lty View 
Important to the administration 

of a university is how the adminis
b'a tion is regarded by the general 
body of the faculty. Th concensus 
of opinion of the Minnesota faculty 
is that the adminish'ation is strong 
in the main purposes of the institu
tion, teaching, research, and public 
services. 

Member of the faculty seem to 
believe generally that they have the 
full support of the administration 
and that the administration leaves 
them relatively free to do their 

(Continu d on page 11) 

R. E. Summers 
Dean of Adm issions 

and Records 

Walter W. Cook 
Dean of the College 

of Educat ion 

Dr. Harold S. Diehl 
Dean of the College of 

Med ica l Sciences 

Edmund G. Williamson 
Dean of Students 
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Walter M. Moore 

A Good Man with Figures 

linnesota alumnus who has 
be n for many ears one of the 
b hind-the- cen s workers in the 
building of an ffici nt U. ir 
Fore r tired Octob r Sl from go -
rnment servic . He is 'VaTter M. 

Aloor '09BSFor, of Fairborn hio, 
a nativ of Roch ster, i[inn. 

While oth l' men Hew ombat 
missions or designed new typ s of 
planes ~Ioor a a civilian em
plo of th f d ral O'ov rnm nt, 
d veloped and kept re ords by 
which th rm ir Corp and it 
uccessor, th U. S. Air Force knew 

-, 
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what the had and her and \ hat 
th n eded and when in the mat
ter of material. 

aood hal' of I or ' mo t im
portant work, during and after 
World War II, wa at Wright-Pat-
t rson . F . Ba in Ohio. Th 
scope f his l' sponsibility is se n 
in the fact that from 1944 to 1949 
hi prin ipa! work \ a th d elop
ment and improv m nt of stati ti-

al l' port such as the procurement 
tatu r POlt print d monthly on 

1. B. L machines and showing 
bookkeeping details on each of 

:300 000 item of pro ·urement. 
Later he had additional duties 

with the supply-procurement co
ordinating office and isited all the 
procurement field offices and re
gional office in connection with 
stati tical and procurement serv
ices. 

~Ioore, no\ 70 , ear old, began 
hj federal career in 1907 with the 

. . Forest ervice. He became an 
:umy ir Corps ci ilian mploye 
in 1919, going to vVright-Patt r on 
in 1921. He was an Armv second 
lieutenant in ~70rld " ar 'I and an 
-',ir orp major in \ orld \ ar II, 
'erving as a si tant suppl. officer at 
\ right-Patter on. 

They A re Busy 

Law, kiing and journali 111 are 
not trange bedfellow at all for 
thre Minn ota alumni \ ho ar all 
practicin attorney. Th ti up wa ' 
r ealed \ ith th app arance in 
November of th fir t i u f The 
~Iinnesota-\ i con in ki ew , a 
weekI publication of Edina Pu bli
cation 1ncorporat d , of Edina. 

The editor i Jam es H . (Jimmy ) 
Johllston '51 B L; '5SLLB. II ading 
Edina Publication are Donald 

. Burri '3513 ;'41 I ; '.,1 LLB, a ' 
pre sid nt, and Frail;:; P. Je -lie 
'S4B ;'36LLB a vice pI' ident. 

II thre m n are en thusia tic ki
ers. Edina Publication publi h ~ 
the Edina-~Iorningside Courier, a 
ommu11ity 11 \ spap r, and in De

cember will bring out The firme
sota-'Wi consin ki Guid , a dir c
tor of kiina < r a . T 1m ton will 
be ' ditor. -

Johnston and Burris pm tic law 
in Edina, wh r Burri i al-o mn
ni ipal jud e. John ton i ' head in-
tru tor at th linn apoli Park 

Board ki hool and ha writt 11 
and publi h d an in tm tional ki 
manual , "Th 10d I'll Fundament
al of kiin." J n is a 0 iat d 
v ith a linneapoli la\ finn , 
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The U niversi~y Pioneers 

For Better Correctional Workers 
T HE University of Minnesota 

is pioneering in the attempted 
solution of one of the most serious 
problems in the handling and treat
ment of juvenile delinquents. That 
problem is the lack of institutional 
and agency professional personnel 
with sufficient all-round training for 
the job. 

Some agency and institutional 
staff members are trained psycholo
gists or sociologists , a few are 
trained in psychiau'y or the legal 
background affecting their charges. 
But very few of the workers today 
have a sufficient balance of training 
in all the important fi elds relating 
to correctional work, according to 
Maynard E". Pirsig, dean of the 
Law School. 

The University is at work on 
an inter-departmental program to 
provide that all-round training in 
integrated courses of study. It 
would off r in-service training for 
personnel already in the profession
al field , as w II as campus courses 
for students planning correctional 
careers. It is the first such program 
in American education and may 
mak th University a national cen
t r in the fi eld. 

A great advantage of the project 
is that it would not involve em
ployment of additional faculty 
members or introductian of new 
COUI' es of study. The idea is rather 
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John R. Ellingston 
Professor of Law, 

Program Coordinator 

to make conveniently available to 
the resident student the needed 
teachers and courses in sev ral dif
ferent colleges and schools and to 
the professional worker in the field 
the requir d training resources of 
the Univ rsity. 

Having I ading roles in develop
ing the inter-departmental study 
program in correctional work are th 
Department of Sociology, Law 
School, and School of Social Work. 

A faculty committee which has 
planned and instigated the project 
after careful study estimates it 
would not need to cost more than 
$19,000 yearly, to provide a co
ordinator or director, a secretary, 
and incidental needs . Initial plan
ning and action was made possibl 
by a $5,000 grant from the Grant 
Foundation . Dean Pirsig heads th 
committee. Efforts are now under 
way to obtain funds from private 
sources to put the program in full 
operation. 

Activity to initiate the op ration 
took place last May when John R. 
Ellingston was employed with the 
rank of professor in the Law School 
to develop and coordinat thc pro
gram. For the past 10 years, Pro
fessor Ellingston had been on the 
staff of the American Law Institute 
as special advisor on the model act 
£01' state youth corr ction authori
ties. 

John C. Kidneigh 
Directo r, School of 

Social Work 

In-service training for profession
al workers started last summer 
when Professor EUingston spent a 
month as a house parent at the 
Minnesota State Training School 
for Boys, at Red Wing. He studied 
procedures there and advised with 
staff members. 

II students in the program will 
be required to take the Law 
School's fr shman course in crim
inal law. A jOint s minar at an ad
vanced level in criminal law will 
be open to students in the program. 
The program is already being im
plement d in the Law School. 

For student regist r d in other 
department than the Law School 
in preparation for correction work, 
the program is planned to include 
a major in sociology, with training 
in psychology, guidance, criminal 
law, and other courses. 

It is also planned that th stu
dents will r ceive field training at 
various ag nci s and institutions 
dealing with juven ile delinquents. 
The program, when formulated and 
approv d, will lead to a bachelor 
of arts d gree. 

A valuable advantage of the in
service or field training activit 
mem ber of th faculty would giv 
to institutional and agency p rson
n I would be th opportunity they 
would have to observe correctional 
procedures in action, as an aid to 

Elio D. Monachesi 
Chairman, Department 

of Sociology 
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their teaching, and to learn about 
corr ctional problems which they 
might help to solve. 

The state of Iinnesota presents 
an unusually good "climate" for 
the development of a training pro
gram for correctional workers such 
as is being undertaken at the Uni
versity. The people and the state 
government have taken a lively and 
progressive intere t in public wel
far , including improvement of cor
rectional institutions and hospitals . 
Jade Leirfallom, commissioner of 
the iVIinnesota Department of Pub
lic \Velfare, i active in raising 
standards of in titutional services. 

linnesota was the second state 
in the union to establish a state 
Youth Conservation Commission 
for handling and treatment of 
young delinquents. 

In a state so committed to the 
safeguarding and improvement of 
th welfare of youth, a program for 
comprehensive training for correc
tional personnel can play a vital 
role. 

Planning Committee for 

Correctional Training 

Comprising the committee 
which is developing the Uni
verSity's Training Program for 
Correctional Personnel are: 

faynard E. Pir ig, dean of 
the Law chool, chairman; 
Profe or Elio D. Monach si, 
chairman of th Department 
of Sociolog . Dr. Donald W. 
Hastings, h ad of psychiatry 
and neurolog; C. Gilbert 
Wr nn, professor of educa
tional psychology; Lowry N 1-
son, prof ssor of sociolog; 
Professor John C. Kidneigh, di
rector of th chool of Social 
Work; Professor Paul E. M hi, 
chairman of th D partment 
of Psychology; Dal B. Harri , 
professor of hild welfar; 
Gorge B. old, prof s or of 
so iology; Gi la Konopka as-
ociat prof ssor of social work; 

and Monrad G. Pauls n, asso
ci:lt prof s or of law. 

DE EMBER 1953 

Operation: Top Brass 

(Continued from page 8) 

work according to their best judg
ment. 

They feel there is an increasing 
desire in the administration for con
sultation with the faculty on ques
tions about which views of the fac
ulty members can be of value. 

"Teachers at iinnesota are not 
regarded as hirelings required to 
follow an exact prescribed pattern," 
was the way one professor ex
pr ssed it. 

At the same time, there is a feel
ing in some quarters that the Sen
ate, with its membership limited to 
faculty memb rs at or above the 
rank of associate professor is not 
sufficiently representative of the 
acade~ic personnel, that it is "top 
heavy. 

This criticism i likely to be met 
within the next few months. For 
th past three ears, the Senate's 
ducation committee headed b 

Dean Horace T. Mors of the Gen
eral Coll ge, has b en drafting a re
vised constitution for the Senate. 
If th revisions are adopted a now 
formulated Senate member hip 
will includ all rank of the teach
ing facult , adding assi tant pro
f ssor and instructor to the pres
ent m mb rship. 

Furth r the proposed revi ed 
constitution provide that the n
ate el ct a council of om 110 
memb rs on the basis of depart
m ntal r pr sentation which would 
conduct a con id rabl shar of its 
busine s. This answers critici m that 
the iz of th full nate makes 
it an unwi Idly bod for gr at t 
mci nc . Th nat admini tra-

tive committ would b continu J 
in the n \V propos d plan of or
ganization . 

Both th administration and th 
gen ral facu lt improv d om
muni ation throughout th ni 1'

sit a a g al for bett r accompli h-

ment of mutual ta ks. In an institu
tion as large as ~linnesota, it is in
deed difficult for mem b r of one 
college or department to know a 
much as the should or would like 
to know about the work of other 
units of the Univer ity. 

As an example of need for bett r 
communication , one fa cult mem
ber expressed the opinion that not 
enough teachers ha e an adequat 
understanding of the University' 
work in student coun eling. 

However, cooperati e action i 
well ad anced in many fields . 
Chemi tare clo el join d , ith 
ph, sician and surgeon in the ni
vel' it 's work in cancer. 

Four Conclusions 
One rna gather certain conclu

sion from the foreaoina outline re
port of the general admini trati 
plan of th Uni ersit . 

First the Uni er ity i an ind -
pendent organization fre to con
duct its affair accordin to th b t 
judament of its own organization. 

econd, that it top government, 
through th fore ight of th tat' 
foun~ng father i " ted in a 
Board of Regent who ar repre-

ntati itiz n lected from 
throughout the tat to a t for the 
peopl . 

Third, that ther a uni£ d 
chain of r pon ibilit and author
it for admini tration of the Uni-

rsity' thr fold program of 
t aching, r earch and public er -
ice and a uitabl I gi lative aa nc ' 
for coordinat 1 ad mini h'ati n f 
the ntire academi 
gi ina a voice to th 
t rmination of ni 

Furth, that th admini ' tration 
i uffici ntl ' fI xibl it If t ch n<1-

" ing n d and that it nj , the r -
sp t and onfiden f til taff 
for who r i s it i r pon ibl 
to the p ople of ~1inn ota . 
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The University Reports 
Edwin L. Haislet 

Alumni Secretary On Its Finane es 
EACH year, about this time, members of the 

.oJ IVlinnesota Alumni Association receive from 
the office of the Vice President for Business Ad
ministration, lr. William T. Middlebrook, a brief 
financial summary of the operation of the Uni
versity during the past fiscal year, ending June 
30. No doubt, most alumni look at the totals of the 
report for 1952-53 and note that the total income 
was $54,190,267.64 and that total expenditures 
were $54,l89,630.33 leaving a free unencum
bered balance of $4,395.38, which includes a 
$3,758.07 balance from previous year. 

Such a brief glance leaves a total impression 
that the University costs a lot of money to op
erate. Too many of us do not reflect upon what 
a tremendous operation the University is and its 
va lue to the state and the nation in terms of 
what it gives back in the way of training poten
tial leaders for the profeSSions building an alert 
and literate citizenry, and in its economic con
tribution through its research projects and its 
service to the people of the State and ation. 

Rather than looking at the total income and 
total expenditures if you turn the repOlt over to 
the back page, presented ar some pertinent facts 
about the University. 

While we think in terms of the University as 
primarily a collegiate institution, yet last year 

42,063 students enrolled in non-collegiate work 
including Extension. This is in comparison to a 
total of 26,225 individuals who were enrolled for 
collegiate work at the University during the year. 
The report reveals that the University has twelve 
colleges and schools; 136 departments, of which 
the Institute of Agriculture has the largest num
ber, 33; a faculty of 2,870; a civil service staff of 
4,137. It indicates that the University has three 
campuse~. The main campus consists of 195.87 
acres and has 73 major buildings and 43 minor 
buildings, the Saint Paul campus has 39 major 
buildings and 51 minor buildings - 714.07 acres, 
and Duluth has seven major buildings, 126 minor 
buildings and 174.56 acres. There are seven agri
cultural stations ( Crookston, Morris, Grand Rap
ids, Duluth, Waseca, Cloquet and Excelsior ), 
plus the Rosemount Research Center and three 
Extension centers. It further reveals that the 
University has 16,057.30 acres of land valued at 
$6,227,235.94 and 155 major buildings valued at 
$58,653,704.70 and 967 minor buildings valued at 
$2402,406.88. Total value of equipment is $23,-
884,561.44 and there is an endowment fund 
which now totals $46,143,274.57. 

The report in summary in comparison with 
1951-52 shows the following : 

Sources of Unive rsity Money 

From the State 
F rom the Fees and Receipts 
From University Service and Revolving Funds 
From Trust Fu'nd 
From the Federal Governrn nt 
From Intercollegiate Athl tics 
From the Permanent Univer ity Fund 
From the Swamp Land Fund 

The Un iversity spent its money as follows: 

For In truction and Research 
For University Services and Revolving Funds 
For PhYSical Plant Extension 
For Trust Fund Purpo 
For PhYSical Plant Oper?tions 
For Gen ral University 
For Transfers and Adjustm nts 
Por Admini tration of the University 
For lntercollegiat Athletic 

Fr e nencumb red Balance 

1951-52 percent 
$21,942,009.67 45% 

9,091,583.37 18.5% 
8,317,014.19 17% 
6,348,230.86 13% 
1,444,980.13 3% 

771,721.43 1.6% 
703,482.26 1.4% 

94,880.00 Less than 
~~% 

$48,717,780.28 100% 

$19,983,458.33 40.8% 
7,496,409.27 15.4% 
6,453,228.79 13.2% 
6,163,763.35 12.6% 
3,040,527.27 6.3% 
1,969,245.86 4.1% 
1,653,166.88 3.5% 
1,324,237.22 2.8% 

629,985.24 1.3% 

$48,714,022.21 100% 
3,758.07 

$48,717,780.28 

1952-53 percent 
$24,126,259.52 44.5% 

9,742,269.48 17.8% 
8,345,031.19 15.4% 
7,378,689.37 13.7% 
2,874,537.71 5.4% 

879,163.83 1.7% 
738.444.59 1.4% 
105,871.95 Less than 

J.:% 

$54,190,267.64 100% 

$21,255,737.64 39.3% 
7,464,101.35 13.8% 
8,040,212.48 14.9% 
7,116,768.43 13.2% 
3,538,206.75 6.6% 
2,001 ,500.47 3.8% 
2,599,729.86 4.8% 
1,467,291.17 2.1% 

706,082.18 1.4% 

$54,189,630.33 100% 
4,395.38 

$54,194,025.71 
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Congratulations to - - -

Robert L. West bee 

Corporation Executive 

Robert L. Westbee '32BEIEng;
'33 lIS, for hi having b en made a 
vice pr sident of the internationally 
known Ihnnesota Mining and Man
ufacturing Com pan of St. Paul. 
With th firm sinc 1933, he will 
head the electrical product divi
sion. 

Printers' Leader 

Harold Hold n '31BBA, presi
dent of th Holden Printing Com
pan of 1inneapolis, on hi election 
as president and a dire tor of the 
Printing Industry of finn apoli , 
organization of commercial print-
rs. He also re ently was elected a 

dire tor of th Printing Indu try of 
m rica, to repr s nt th upp r 

mid. est. During hi s nior year at 
th Universit , Hold n wa bu i
ness manager of th 1inn sota 
Dail . 

DECE 1BER, 1953 

Ruth F. Hovde 

M ed T echs' Choice 

ssistant Professor Ruth F. 
Hovde '38BSMedTech·'-!9MS, on 
her selection as president-elect of 
the American ociet of Iedical 
Technologists. She is in dir ct 
charge of medical t chnology train
ing at th Uni r ity and i a pa t 
pr sident of the iinnesota oci t ! 
of M dical Technologists. 

Far East Plans Chief 

rm olonel Raymond E. Duke 
'Sll\ IPH, on hi s I ction to b chi f 
of the Plan and Op ra tions Divi
sion at th rm Force Far Ea t 
H adguart r at amp Zama, Ja
pan . H pr viou I \Va p cia I 
project oIU I' in th m dical c
tion at amp Zama. onduate 
f th S hool of Public II alth, 
olon 1 Duke serv din th iatic

Pacio Th at r during World \iVar 
II. 

Accounting Honors 

Robert M . Trueblood '37BBA, on 
his election as cbairman of the 
Pittsburgb Chapter and a member 
of tl1e State Council of the Penusyl
vania Institute of Certified Public 
Acocountants for the coming rear. 
Last i\Iarch Trueblood was lected 
secretar -treasurer of tbe i\hnne
sota Alnmni Club of Pitt burgh. 

V eteran Postmaster 

John R. Goan 'llLLB, on 1 )~ 
ears of uccessful ser ic as ~Iin

neapolis postma tel'. He ha an
nounced he will retire December 
31 after a longer period in the office 
tllan any other po tma ter in Min
neapoli hi tor . He plans to re
enter private law practice. 

New Power President 

tHart . Willson '24B i\IechEnu, 
of Eau Claire, vi ., on his election 
a pr ident of orthern tat 
Pm er Compan of \Vi consin. He 
had been vice president the past 
two ear. 

Physician's Award 

Dr. Frank H. Krus n, prof ssor 
of ph i al m dicine and rehabilit, -
tion at th i\Ia ' 0 Foundation on hi 
s lection to receive th s cond an
nual Physician' Award from the 
Pre ident's ommitte on Employ
ment of th Phy icaHy Handi
capped. The award will b pI' nt-
d in F bruary at th annual m t

ing of the ~nur ss on Indu trial 
HaIth in Loui ill , K .. 
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Homecoming 
1. A few of the SOO alumn i and 
guests who ate heartily at the Home
coming Alumni Luncheon in prepara
tion for an exciting afternoon at the 
football game_ 

2_ Carol Lundstrom, the student 
Homecoming queen, and Grant H_ 
Johnson, right, the alumni king, were 
welcomed to the luncheon by Theo
dore Christianson, MAA president_ 

3. Gold and maroon clad figures of 
the Rooter Club alternated in stand· 
ing and loudly counting the score after 
each touchdown. 

4. From far and near at the Alumn i 
Luncheon. L. to r. : Jewel Pollar 
'46BSEd, Hibbing; Mrs. Irving Hud· 
son (Margarethe Denfield) 'OSBA, and 
Irving Hudson '06BA;'09LLB, Benson; 
Murray Davenport 'OSBA;'OSLLB, 
Washington, D. C.; Samuel L. Hoyt 
'09EngMin, and Mrs. Hoyt (Edyth 
Sage) ' 11 BA, Columbus, Ohio. 

S. Proudly bearing their gold tro
phies from the MAA, Queen Carol 
Lundstrom and King Grant H. Johnson 
rode in the between-halves procession 
in Memorial Stadium. 

6. Among the striking house decora
tions which drew thousands of viewers 
to the University area during Home
coming weekend was this display at 
the Alpha Tau Omega house. 
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Highlights 
Victory on the gridiron, ideal 

weather, and good entertainment 
made the 1953 Homecoming cele
bration a happy one for thousands 
of returning alumni. In the stellar 
event of Homecoming Day, 0-

vember 7, the Gophers humbled 
Indiana 28 to 20. 

Capacity crowds of alumni and 
students celebrated the triumph 
that evening at the three-way 
Homecoming dance in the Coffman 
Union ballroom and cafeteria and 
the Armory. Three hundred alumni 
and their guests enjoyed good food 
and sociability at the Alumni Buffet 
Luncheon in Coffman ballroom 
preceding the game. 

Carol Lundstrom of St. Paul, the 
Homecoming student queen, and 
Grant H. Johnson of Detroit Lakes, 
the alumni king, were honored at 
several events and received tro
phie from the MAA during the 
between-halves ceremonies at the 
game. The presentations were made 
by Th odore Christianson, MA 
presid nt. 

Homecoming events of the pr -

(Continued on page 17) 
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~ M usic in the Air ! 
~ Expanded Christmas Reunion Jill 

l\.. T EW festivity has been added for the fifth annual 
..:... ~ Christmas Alumni Reunion Tuesday D cember 29. 

The 1953 reunion has be n moved to Schiek's Cafe 45 ~ 
South Third Street in Minneapolis, to include for the 'first ~ 
tim a program of musical ntertainment. ~ 

As announced by Earl Sanford '53BBA, and Barbara Pear- ~ 
son '53BA, the reunion co-chairmen, Schiek's nationally ~ 
famous vocal sextet and orch stra will present a O-minute 'I{II 

program-songs from Broadway hits and traditional favorites ~ 
which have delight d old and young alumni. ~ 

The entire main floor of the famous old restaurant has ~~ 
be n r served from 4 to 6 p.m., with the music chedul d ~ 
for about 5:20. Ther will b refreshm nts and informal 
visiting. To defray the expense of the special entertainment, 
a mo lest fee of 50 cents will be charged. 

Th reunion committee has extended an invitation for all ~ 
return d service men and wom n to be at the reunion to ~ 
m t old friends. Relative of military personnel expected to ! 
be in the Twin Citi s area for the holidays are asked to tell 'I{I) 

them about the reunion wh n they arrive. ~ 
Oth r alumni home at that time also are p cially invit d ~ 

as th Christmas reunions were instituted particularly for ~ 
them to me tach other and th residen t alumni. ~ 

Th reunion committee also has asked that alumni tell ~ 
other alums about the reunion. Though the committee m m- @J 
b rs are graduat s of the last 10 years, the reunion is for all ~ 

alumni . ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IT Alumni Elect Frank A. M orris 

A record crowd of 200 p rsons 
turned out for th annual dinner 
meeting of the Alumni Association 
of the Institute of Technology No
vember 6 in Coffman Union. In
clud d were engineering alumni 
and faculty memb rs and a consid
erable number of wiv s. 

'20MEng, of St. Paul, for the me
chanical engin ers , and Robert 
Hoel '43BA roEng;'47MS, of Min
neapolis, for the aeronautical engi-

s offic r for the nsuing ear, 
th a sociation el ct d Frank A . 

farris '24B 1 chEng;'25M , of St. 
Paul, pre id nt; Douglas R. Manuel 
'22BS hemEng, Minn apolis , and 
William M. B adie '31BCivEng, t. 
Paul, vic presidents; and Russell 
E. Backstrom '25BS f chEng;
'27M , t. Paul, r - I ct d s c
r tary-tr asur r. Th retiring 
pr sid nt was Donald ]. Heng 
'36BAeroEng. 

Two n w directors ele t d w re 
1 ilton Wunderlich '19BSEng;-
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Frank A. Morris 

n ers. Other directors w re re
elected. 

H ng announced that the m mo
rial to the late Harry E. Gerrish 
'05BMechEng, who was IT alumni 
presid nt from 1938 to 1950, will be 
a shelf of non-t chnical periodicals 
for th institut 's library. Engin er
ing alumni launch d a memorial 
fund for Gerrish after his death last 
February. 10rris has been chair
man of the memorial committe . 

Speakers w re Dr. ]. O. Chris
tianson '28BA, sup rintendent of 
the Central School of Agriculture, 
talking on "Our Part in These 
Times;" Dr. Samu I C. Lind, th 
institute's first dean and now a re
search consultant at the Oak Ridge 
national atomic en rgy laboratory; 
and Dr. Athel tan Spilhaus, the 
pr s nt dean . An open house in th 
Chemical Engineering Building 
pre eded the dinner. 

New Life Members 
Mrs. Joseph G. Evans '06B 

(Mildred Hunter) 
San Pedro, alif. 

Warren G. C71risf'iansol1 '47BB 
Le Center, Minn. 

Carlyle M . Sm estad '4 BBA;'49 
finneapolis 

FTederick L. H 0 d e '30B 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Warren W. S7wfer '52B L&LLB 
St. Paul 

HowaTd T. Skiei '49BSEd 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Robelt T. Benson '52B &DD 
Ogden , Utah 

Joseph B. Gaida '~9BSEd ;'32 lID 
St. Cloud Minn . 

Markham 1. Anderson , Jr. '45BS ;· 
'47MD 

Jacksonvill ,Fla. 
Mrs. LawTence ]. Clark '30BSEd 

(J nny Raistakka) 
N w York },/Iills , Minn. 

E. . Wallace Carlson '50BB 
an Jose, Calif. 

Gilbert A. orthfi ld '38 t{ tEng. 
hi ago 

William M . B ker '36BM hEng 
orthbrook, Ill. 

J07111 A. LundqUist '49BA 
Baltimol' , rd . 
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Alumni Bandsman Rally, Elect 
Alumni Band Day, celebrated 

October 24, produced a tuneful and 
enthusiastic 100-
piece alumni 
band for the Min
nesota - Michigan 
football game in 
Memorial Stadi
um and a good 
time for the Uni
versity's bands
men of yester-

Newbury year. 
It also produced a new set of of

Bcers and four new council mem
bers for the Band Alumni Associa
tion , constituent body of the MAA. 
At the Band Association's annual 
dinner meeting in Coffman Union 
after the game, the following were 
elected : 

Robert]. ewbury '49BS, pr si
dent; Ben Taylor 1906-08, vice pre -

iden t; Marie Wensel '4 BA, secre
tary-treasurer; Tom Swenson, 1929-
32, assistant secretary-treasurer; 
and Bernice Hagie '48BSEd;
'50MEd, Mrs. Rupert Kingsley 
(Jane Ludlow) '47BSEd, June Phil
lips '47BSEd, and Robert Michaels 
'48BBA, members of the council. 
All are from Minneapolis except 

Iichaels, who lives in St. Paul. 
Gale Sperry '43BSEd; '49 LEd, of 

Edina, was president the past ear. 
Besides playing in the stands 

during the football game, the 
Alumni Band joined with the Uni
versity Marching Band in the be
tween-halves maneuvers. Ed Hais
let, MAA executive ecretary, was 
the main speaker at the dinner em
phasizing the value to the niversi
ty of an active alumni as ociation 
and the value to the association of 
active alumni m mber . 

The clarinetists in this picture of alumni bandsmen at their Band Day re
hearsal comprise one of several married couples in the Alumni Band. The 
two, for whom close harmony in the band led to a matrimonial duet, are 
Warren Elert '47BMechEng, and his wife, the former Bernice Theissen 
'48BSMedTech, of St. Paul. Flanking them are Robert M. Husband ' 39BA, 
left, of Arlington, Mass., and Vince Di Nino '41BSEd, of Alexandria, Minn . 

DECEMBER, 1953 

Homecoming Highlights 

(Continued from page 15) 

ceding two days included a coro
nation ball and outdoor dance the 
Varsity Show, Homecoming pa
rade, and the usual bonBre. The 

choo! of Bu iness dministration, 
Journalism, and Home Economics 
had reunions and Homecoming 
Clinics were conducted at Univer
ity Hospitals. 

Homecoming Clinics 
During a program of Homecom

ina medical clinics held at the Med
ical School ovember 6 and 7, the 
~Iinnesota ~Iedical lumni Associ
ation conducted it annual meeting. 
Offiicers el cted were Harold C. 
Beniamin '31BS ;'34~ID, ~Iinneapo
Ii , president; "\ illiam C. Bernstein 
'25BS;'2 ~ID , and Byron B. Coch
rane '37B ·'3 ID , both of t. Paul, 
vice president; heldon M . La-
aard '41B ;'43 ID linneapoli , 

secretar ; and James C. [all key 
'43 ID, ~Iinneapoli , treasurer. 

Elected a dir ctors were Dr. 
John Linner and Virgil Lundquist, 
~Iinneapoli ; . E. Ritt and Dwight 

Iartin. t. Paul and Jame Jen en 
tillwater. 

elebrating it twenti th anni
er arv, the 1933 medical cla 
en ted to th Iedical chool 

a a cla memorial , the mon to 
b used for medical cholarsl;ip. 
Th cia al 0 had a r union dinner. 

Slightly Exaggerated 
Enrollment at ~Iinn ota i arO\\!

ing, but not nearl. a fast a wa 
indicat d in the headline for Ed 
Hai I t' ditorial in the ovemb r 
i ue. Th h adline, intended to 
give th estimated enrollm nt for 
1963, app ared a "Enrollm nt : 
0,000 tudent." I arl tat d 

by Ed in hi ditorial, th timat 
i 30,000 tud nt by 1963, as com
pared , ith the ur~ nt a tual \1-

rollment of lightl. over 19.000. 
The exp ct d growth' ill b rapid 
nough without typographi al tim

ul, tion. ~I nor. 
Editor 
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New Club 
Presidents 

R. G. Sanford 
Aitk in County 

W . H. McLaughlin 
El y, Min n. 

Two More Clubs Formed! 

W ITH the organization of four 
new alumni clubs in Minne

sota reported in the ovem ber is
sue, Ray Chisholm, MAA field rep
resentative, followed up with two 
additional n w clubs for this issue. 
They are the Grand Rapids club, 
formed October 28, and the Aitkin 
County club, organized October 29 
in Aitkin . Ray took part in both 
meeting . 

Besides the six new clubs re
ported in the past two months, sev
eral others were formed last spring 
and summer. 

amed as the first officers and 
directors of the GRAND RAPIDS 
club were William Matalal1wki 
'42BSAgEd, pres. ' Carl N . Mickel
son '39MA, v. pres. ; Loyd M. La
Mots '49BSFor"52MFor, sec.-treas.; 
directors , jeanette R. Larson '52-
BSEd, William W. Libbey '31BBA, 
Bruce A. Latz '34BA; Esther Buech
ner '37BSEd, Glen R. Swenson 
'51 fA, and Floyd O. Colburn 
'34BSFor. 

The AITKI COU TY club 
el cted R. G. Sanford '05LLB, 
pres.; Elmer Salvog '48BSEd, v. 
pres.; Mrs . john T. Galarneattlt 
(Doroth Kuenchenmeister) '36BA, 
sec.-treas.; dir ctors, Stanley Doten 
'33B , Dennis]. Murphy '10DDS, 
Mrs . Esther H. Warner '30BSEd, 
j ess Belfiori '39BSEd, john F. So
lien '52B Ed (UMD) , and Elea-
110ra F. Steffer '53B Ed. 

The RED WI G club has quali
.fi d for a chart r from th M 
It rec ntl I cted offic rs and di
r ctors for thi ar ar : Fred 
Bi ri '47B ivEng pr .; Kenneth 
Mos berg '31DDS, . pr s.; Esth r 
L erent;:; '31B HEc, cAr as.; di
r ctor , Da id johnston '3 DDS, 
Ora jones Jr. '39B , filton Holst 
'24LLB Grant Hartnagel '36B ;
'37 rD, 0 , H. orgaard'4 BA, and 
Mel ill . john on '4 BB 

\ I el ct d offic r of the 

MARSHALL club are: ]. H. jan
zen '34BSAg, pres.; B. A. Bisbee 
'22BSEc, v. pres. ' and F. ]. Meade 
'17BSAg, sec.-treas. 

The HIBBING club has elected 
H erman F1'ickey '47BSEd, as its 
new president and re-elected its 
other officers. ... New officers 
elected by the COLERAINE club 
are: Winfi.eld ]. Conn er '40BSEd, 
pres.; Mrs . Carl T . Oli11 (Hope 
Stegner) '09BA v. pres. ' Mrs. ]. A. 
Strande (Lor tta Cusiciotta) '3IBS
Ed, sec.-treas.; directors, Mrs. Nor
man johnson ( Iargaret Ostreich ) 
'38BBA j ohn Menozzi '38BAEd;
'46MA, Vivian Franti '26B , Ruth 
Wilson '24BSHEc, josephi11 e efJ 
'26BSEd, Ellen j . Anderson '36BS
Ed;'37MA. 

Dr. Ever tt Fras r, former dean 
of the University of Minnesota Law 
School, was an honored guest at 
the October 26 meeting of th 
Minnesota Alumni Club of NOR
THER CALIFOR IA in an 
Francisco. He is now prof ssor of 
law at the University of California' 
Hastings Colleg of Law in an 
Francisco. Phil Bengston '35BSEd, 
of th coaching staff of the Fort -
niner profeSSional football t am of 
San Francisco, and Gordy oltatt 
'50BSEd, Fort -niner end, who had 
een Iinnesota against orthw t

ern and Illinois this fall gave their 
observation of th Gopher per
fOl·mance. Seventy-.fi e p rson at
tended the m ting, at which offi
cers wer 1 ct d for the n uing 
year : Roger Dunl1 '30B pres.; 
j erry DUl1n, . PI's. ; Di k Fal'm er 
'37BSEd, ec. and Sheldon B i e 
'36B Ed tr as. ' director , H rbe!"t 
Han on '49B , and Walter B1Llm.st 
'48BS. Th lub ha chang d it 
we kl lunch on location and tim 
to th oon Da lub, 450 larket 
Str t, San Franci 0 , fonda 
noons. isiting alumni ar \ I om '. 

The club \ ill ha e an vening 
dinn r meting D mb r 3 at the 
Press and nion Leagu lub, \ ith 

MI E OT 
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Gophers on the Forty-niner team as 
pecial guests. A Peninsula break

fa t and an open house are sched
uled for next spring. 

iinn sota alumni in MI OT, 
. D., are interested in forming a 

chartered alumni club there, ac
cording to word from L ee W esten
dorf '52B , with KCJB-TV station 
there. laterials have been sent to 
him to aid organizational activity. 
.. . The ELY, Minn. , club ha 
qualified for an MA charter. Offi
cers for the coming year are: W. H. 
i\lc Laughlin '3 BBA, pre .; Milton 
H. Stenlund '46BSFor, v. pres. ; Mrs . 
Emil Koski '2SB ;'27MA ec. ; 

M orrison County Speaker 

John E. Anderson 

DE E lEER, 19S3 

Joseph App '42BSFor; dir ctors, R. 
]. Kalan '38DDS, George T . So
mero '26BBA, John L. Skule 
'43DDS, Edward T . Buckley 1914-
16, Mary Helel1 Kraft '04B3, and 
Gertrude Clanc) '42BSEd . 

As a preliminary to the linne
sota-Wisconsin football game 0-

vember 21, the Minnesota Alumni 
Club of MADISO (Wis.) sched
uled an informal get-together and 
recreational evening for November 
19 according to Walter T . Bioraker 
'42BSAgEd;'4 IS, president. The 
entertainment wa to include two 
Minnesota movies , "Living on the 
Campus" and "}'linnesota Profile ." 

Reorganization of the Fargo 
. D.-Moorhead, linn. club Oct. 

20 a the ~Iinne ota Alumni Club 
of the RED RIVER VALLEY 
resulted in the election of the fol
lowing officers : orman H. Bergh 
'49B IechEng, pre .; Arthur ~fc
Cauley '39B &LLB, . pres.' ~lrs. 
William M . Clower ( Eloise Pfef
ferd ) 1936-37 c.-trea .; director , 
Russell . ands, '29DDS, " ' alter 
A. Weers '49BCivEng; 'SHI , Clif
ford O. nde rson '32B lechEng. 
James . Perlman '52PhD Lyle 
Bohlig '3 BB , Jack L ester '4 BA 
and If Olson 'SOB .. 

The FERG F ALL ~Iinn . 
club \ as reorganized October 21 
and a m ting wa et for January 
13. ew officer elected \ ere : 
Thomas . Donoho '40B L;'42LLB, 
pre .; Garfield C. Han on 50DD , 
v. pre.; frs . Robert J. Hy lop 
'2 BEd, c.-trea .; dir ctor , or
man Galloway '39B Ed, Roy L. 11-

derson '49B Frank C. Hedlulld 
'33B Ed · SI lEd, Iargaret Schult;::; 
'3SB Ed, John L. Townley, Jr . 
'17LLB, Dr. Harold . Feath r-
ton e 1917-1 , and Gl I1n ]. MOt/ri

fr 11 '36 ID. 

from Cloquet except Cocken who 
lives at ~Ioose Lake. 

The entire Minne ota football 
squad and staff was introduced at 
a meeting of the CEDAR RAPIDS, 
Iowa, club ovem ber 13 at the 
}'Iont 'ose Hotel. ( The quad and 
staff were in Cedar Rapid prelim
ina-y to the ~Iinne ota-Iowa game 
the next da at Iowa City.) We 
Fesler, Iinne ota head coach 
:.:poke and answered question an:l 
Ray Chisholm, }"IAA field, repre
sentative, talked briefly. Sevent, 
five alumni and gu sts were pres
ent. 

inety-one mem brand gue t 
f the Minnesota lumni Club of 

COLORADO had fun at their TV 
party ctober 31 to watch the Min
ne ota-Pitt bur h game. half
time buffet lunch wa erved and 
there was a bu ine session and 
social after the O'ame. The part, 
\Va at the' ohlhur t lub at Lit
tleton. 

N ew York In'Yitation 
W ,lma " ert>.en. 535 st Elghty
eigh th t., 'ew ork 2 , • . Y., 
presld~n t. 

All linne ota alumni living 
or isiting in the e\ York area 
ar cordially in ited by the 
~Iinne ota lumni Club of 

e\ York it)' to attend it 
monthl luncheon. The a-
emblies ar at the Princ 

George Hotel , 14 Ea t T\ en
t - i hth treet, from noon to 
~ p.m. on the fourth Thur da, 
of each month. B cau of 

hri hna , however, th D
cemb r In ting \ ill be on the 
ev nteenth. The luncheon ar 

for informal vi itinO', without 
sch duled peak r , and both 
men and \ omen are \V lcom . 

bout 30 }'Iinnesota alumni at
t nd d the ctob r lunch on. 
Th club had an afternoon par-
t\' ctob r 31 at th olumbi 
. niv r it" lub to \ atch th 

T\ broadca t of th linn 0-

ta-Pitt burgh game. 
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That Little Brown Jug 
Its Value Has Grown 

1. Honored guests for w hom the 
Brown J ug celebration roused vivid 
memories were these members of the 
Minnesot a 1903 team which played the 
famou s 6-6 t ie game against Michigan . 
L. to r .: Otto N. Dav ies, halfback, dis
playing an old p icture of the team; 
James Kreme r, halfback and fullback ; 
Ed Rogers, end; James Irsfield, half
back; W. W. Thorpe, guard ; Sig Harris, 
quarterback ; A. G. Nuessle, halfback; 
Dr. M. L. Strathern, center; and Bob 
Marshall, end. 

2. Interested but a b it skeptical were 
t hese Mich igan 1903 stalwarts as they 
scanned t he Minnesota vers ion of the 
6-6 game of that year between the 
two schools. L. to r. : Fred Norcross, 
quarterback; Herb Graver, right half; 
Joe Curtis, left tackle ; and Tom Rob
e rts, the Michigan student manager 
who launched a great tradition when 
he bought a lug and forgot to take it 
home. 

3. Oscar (Gink) Munson, center, who 
was equ ipment man for many of Min
nesota' s greatest football teams, 
proudly shows their records to Uni
versity P resident J . L. Morrill , left, 
and Athletic Director Ike Armstrong. 

4. Two Brown Jug celebrant s who 
have contributed much to its great 
tradition were Harry Kipke, left, and 
Bernie Bierman. Kipke, a 1922 All
American at Michigan, was head foot
ball coach t here from 1929 to 1937. 
Bernie was captain of Minnesota' s 
Western Conference championship 
team of 1915 and Gopher head coach 
from 1932 to 1950, winning six confer
ence championships and five national 
" titles." 

5. Members of Minnesota's 1919 team 
had a hearty laugh at themselves, as 
depicted in a souvenir booklet, when 
they gathered for the Brown Jug din
ner. L. to r .: Arnold Oss, Harlow Bier
man, Dr. Harold Leland, Dr. Ralph 
Gruye, Dr. Ernest Lampe, Theron 
Gerow, Edd ie Ruben (behind Gerow), 
Chuck Cantieny, and Festus Tierney. 

6. " Our next play was really a fooler 
-but they smeared it!" George Svend
sen of Minneapolis, former Gopher 
gridder and assistant coach, enter
tained his fellow M Club members just 
before the Brown Jug dinner. L. to r .: 
Svendsen, George Gibson, Midland, 
Texas; Cliff Sommer, Minneapolis ; 
Earl Farnam, Duluth ; Fred Hubbard, 
Om aha ; Lyle Pettijohn, Minneapolis; 
Don Gilbert, Mason City, Iowa ; W. S. 
Kienholz, Seattle; Rudy Gmitro, Min
neapolis; and Francis Twedell , Hous· 
ton, Texas. 

DE E~1BER, 1953 

The Little Brown Jug and what it 
symbolizes, one of the Big Ten' 
most ancient and honorable foot
ball rivalries- 1innesota vs Hch
igan-recei ed the honor due it at 
a dinner in Iinneapolis October 
23. 

Alumni of both school includ
ing a large share of former Gopher 
and \ olverine gridiron pIa yer 
from throughout the nited States. 
met at the icollet Hotel to cele
brate the Jug's fiftieth anniversary 
as the :\Iinne ota-1lichiaan victory 
troph . More than a dozen me~
bers of the 1903 team of the two 
schools were honored guests . The 
dinner, sponsored by the linnesota 
~I Club, was a prelude to the :\1in
nesota- Iichigan game the ne>.1: day 
in 1emorial Stadium. 

Tom Robert, 1903 student man
ager at ~fichigan, told how he 
bouaht the jua for 30 cent in ~lin
neapolis for water for the :\Iichigan 
team and how he left it behind 
after the game. 

o car (Gink) t-.lunson, former 
1innesota equipment manaaer, re

lated ho\ he found th iug and 
how the late Dr. Loui Cooke: :\Iin
ne ota coach at the time, decreed 
tha t if ~lichigan wanted jt jug it 
could come and get it. Thus a piece 
of hardware tore crocken' tarted 
a great tradition. -

Other speaker were Elmer 
nder on, governor of ~1iIme ota; 

Dr. J. L. ~ Iorrill, pre ident of the 
ni er it" of ~Iinne ota ; K nneth 

(Tua ) \ il on, Bi Ten athletic 
commi ioner; Fritz ri ler, ~Iich
igan athl tic rur ctor and former 
head coach at ~linne ota; Bernie 
Bierman, former Iinne ota head 
coach; ~Iinne ota athl tic director 
Ike rm trong; Ed Rog r ,\ aiker, 

linn., attorney and captain of 
Iinne ota' 1903 team; Harrv Kip

ke, form r ~Iichigan head coach; 
\\ Fe I r, }.linne ota he, d coach; 
Benni 00 terbaan, ~lichigan head 
coach; Dick 0 haughne y, },Iich
igan captain; Dr. William' Proffitt, 
11 lub pr ident; and Ed Hai let, 
i\ r executive cretary. 

Coffey Heads 

Union Campaign 

By BOB PROVOST 
Director 

Greater Un iversity Fu nd 

Dr. "-alter . Coffev, former 
dean of the In titute of .~griculture 
and preSident emeritus of the ni
ver it)', ha accepted the chairman-
hip of a drive to rai e fund for a 

new tudent Union on the t. Paul 
campus. 

For 37 vear the nion ha occu
pied "temporary' pace in Old 
Dairy Hall. Pre ent quarter have 
been make hift modification in a 
building constructed in 1 91 to 
hou e the Dairy Department. On 
the t. Paul campu only Pender
gast dormitory and a mall frame 
buildina predate old Dairy Hall. 

Plan for the tmcture were au
thorized bv the niver it\' Board 
of Reaents 'in Febmarv of i9-!9, but 
the temporary lump 'in enrollment 
and increa ed building co t have 
cau ed delay in tarting the con-
truction. Today building plan 

are e timated at 650,000. f till 
amount, 350,000 i alread,- avail
able through student fee - \ hicb 
bave accumulated over a p riod of 
year . The balance of 300,000, will 
be rai ed bv Dr. offe\" and hi 
com mitt e, during the next year. 

nlike mo t department of tate 
college and univer itie the tu
dent union rare Iv ha been the re
cipient of financial a i tance from 
legi latm . lmost univer all\' uch 
a union i the result of gift and 
donation by individual . beque t 
and memorial, or ub cription in 
liberal amount by companie . 

The new nion Builrun~ Fund 
,a approved bv the Board of Re

ent of th riiver it\' of ~finne
ota a a pecial project of the 
rater Uniyer it\' Fund. 

11 !tift to the ' t. Paul ampu. 
njon Fund will be ad.:nowledged 

in the annual r port of the Gr at r 
niv r ity Fund. nd your gift 

now, to the t. Paul mpu nion 
Building Fund, o[ey Hall. t . 
Paul ampu, nh r it)' of ~linn 
ota. 
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Forestry ~chool Marks Fiftieth Year 

Honors for Dr. Schmitz and Five Alumni 

The School of Fo-restry's golden 
anniv rsary celebration October 23 
and 24 was highlighted by the pre
sentation to Dr. Henry Schmitz, 
form er head of the school, of the 
University's highest award, the 
Builder of the Name. He is the fifth 
person ev r to receive this recogni
tion. 

Before leaving the University 17 
months ago to becom pr sident of 
the University of Washington, Dr. 
Schmitz was for nine years dean of 
the Colleg of Agricultur , Fores
try Home Economics, and Veter
inary Medicine. He was chief of the 
University's Division of Forestry 
b fore he became dean. 

Dr. J. L. Morrill, president of the 
University, presented the award to 
Dr. Schmitz at a banquet October 
23 in Coffman Union, attended by 
650 forestry alumni, faculty, and 
other guests. 

Furth r complim nting the 
chool of Forestry at the banquet 

was the presentation by Dr. Morrill 
to five forestry alumni of Outstand
ing Achiev ment Awards, the Uni
v rsity's particular recognition for 
alumni. Th recipients wer : 

William T . Cox '06, consulting 
fore ter and writer, of St. Paul; A. 
Dale Chapman '29, presid nt of the 
Chapman Chemical Company of 
Memphis, T nn. , producers of 
wood pr s rvatives; Samuel A. Gra
ham '14, professor of conomic 
zoology at th University of Michi
gan and r searcher in fore t insect 
control; Samuel B. Detwiler '06, of 
Boulder, 010. , r tir d chief of hill 
ulture re earch of the U. S. De-
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Pos ing with University President J . L. Morrill, center, after receiving awards 
at the School of Forestry fiftieth anniversary dinner were, left to right: 
Charles J . Lewis, Jr., William T. Cox, A. Dale Chapman, Dr. Henry Schmitz, 
Samuel A. Graham, and Samuel B. Detwiler. 

partment of Agriculture and xp rt 
on forestry in erosion control; and 
Charles J. Lewis, Jr. '10, of Shell 
Lak , Wis. , g n ral manager of the 
Midwest Cranb rry Company. 

Dr. Frank Kaufert, director of 
th School of Forestry, presided at 
the banqu t and Dr. Schmitz made 
th principal address. 

Preceding th banquet, th re was 
an afternoon program of talk on 
the history and future of forestry 
in Minnesota . Two of the sp ak rs 

were alumni of the School of For -
try, George B. Amidon '36BSFor, 
timber management offic r of the 
Minnesota and Ontario Paper Com
pany, and Bernard Gra'l1um 
'45BSFor- '46MFor fores ter for th 
Minnesota state Iron Range R -
sources and R habilitation Office. 

Concluding the anniversary eele
bration Octob r 24 were a trip to 
the Lak Vadnai Plan tation near 
St. Paul and att ndanc at the Min
n ota- 1ichigan foo tball game. 

MINNESOTA 



THE MEANING OF EUROPE 

by Allan Nevins 

A magnificent and moving essay on 
Europe by a great historian. 

IS IT LOVE OR SIN? 

by Ruth McKenney 

The hilarious story of mischief and mis
tresses you mustn't miss. 

THE FACE OF EUROPE 

by Henri Cartier-Bresson 

A portfolio of superb photographs taken 
by a superb photographer for this issue. 

EUROPE CAN BE A BARGAIN 

by David Dodge 

Here are Europe's best buys brought to 
you by a renowned expert. 

EUROPE AMUSED 

by I rwin Shaw 

One of our finest writers tells how Eu
rope has it If a wonderful time. 

Here's the most comprehensive and fascinating 

report on travel in Europe ever compiled! Here 

are 10 maior articles on Europe by acknowledged 

experts. Here are brilliant photographs, facts 

you'll clip and save, tours, travel tips, events. Here, .t 

indeed, is a Holiday that'll get you packing! 

THE WORLD'S BEST FOOD 

by Silas Spitzer 

A gourmet reports on the mouth-water~ 
ing wonders of European food. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 

by Mario Pei 

A distingui hed linguist tells you how 
to speak European. 

BEMELMANS' MAGIC CITIES 

by Ludwig Bemel11lans 

Here, the inimitable Bemelman por
trays in words and picture the ities 
in Europe he love be t. 

EUROPE'S FAVORITE TOURS 

Here are the "travel mu t "of Denmark, 
N orway, weden, France, London, 
Greec , Ireland , Germany. 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

Europt' 1954' mo t exciting moments 
. .. where they take place, and when. 

BE SURE TO READ JANUARY HOLIDAY ••• NOW AT YOUR NEWSSTAND! 
A CUR1IS PUBLICATION 
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The Classics 

On the Radio 
The cla~sical tradition in writing 

is receiving a modern technical and 
dran;atic boost to bring great an
cient Greek and Roman literature 
simultaneously to classroom stu
dents at the University and to 
northwest radio listeners. Culture 
and learning are joined with first 
class entertainment. 

Praised by Variety magazine for 
the quality of the initial offering, 
the activity is a new series of 80 
4S-minute proo-rams broadcast by 
the University radio station KUOM 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days at 1:30 p.m. 

Each program combines a IS
minute classroom lecture by Dr. 

orman J. DeWitt, chairman of 
classical languages, and a half-hour 
dramatized episode by the KUOM 
Radio and TV Guild, composed of 
students . The taped drama is piped 
to the classroom and sent over the 
air at th same time. Episodes are 
from the writings of Homer, Virgil, 
Euripides, Sophocles, Plantus, D s
mosthenes, and others. 

Variety said the series, on the 
judgment of the first program, 
"marks a milestone in its combina
tion of education and entertain
ment" and that the "writing, act
ing, and direction are in the pro
fessional manner." 

A lumnae Party 

The University of Minnesota 
lumna Club will have its annua l 

Christmas party D cember 5 at 1 
p.m . in th Hot 1 Radisson Gold 
Room in Minneapolis. The pro
gram them will b " hristmas in 
Many Lands," with gift items to b 
old to augmen t the club's cholar

ship fund. 
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Cherry Scholars Named 

The Wilbur H . Cherry Memori
al Scholarship Fund, a project to 
aid studen ts in the University Law 
School, in November awarded its 
first three scholarships. They went 
to Eugene M. Warlich '48BBA, of 
Minneapolis; Jack D. Gage of 
Anoka Minn. ; and Edward ]. 
Schwartzbauer '51B8L, of St. Paul. 
Schwartzbauer is the 1953-54 note 
editor of the Minnesota Law Re
view. 

The Cherry fund, sponsored by 
the Law School Alumni Association 
and adminis tered through the 
Greater University Fund, continues 
the student assistance that Pro
fessor Cherry gave personally to 
law school students for mor than 
IS years while a member of the 
law faculty. Professor Cherry died 
IIarch 21, 1950, and the fund was 

instituted the next year. The goal 
is an endowmen t of $50,000. 

For Degree Holders, 
A Longer Law Course 

The Law School this fall upped 
by half a school year the minimum 
of professional law training re
quir d of thos of it studen ts who 
hold a B.A. or B.S. degree. Holder 
of such degrees who enter the pro
fessional law course will be r 
quir d to study for three and one 
half years to obtain the LLB d -
gree. 

Before World War II , the min
imum schrdule of training at Min
nesota for an LLB degree was two 
years of pre-law and four years of 
professional law study. To assist 
men en tering military service, the 
minimum requirement of profes
sional study was r duced one year 
for those who h Id B.A. or B.S. de
grees. The shOl"tened requirement 
remained in effect until this fall . 

f.F===================================================~ 

Have you 

STOPPED STUDYING? 

Perhaps you did not know that 300 collegiate credit 
and non-credit courses are taught by mail - a con
venient method for those unable to come to the 
campuses. 

Write for Bulletin L 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis 14, Minn. 

MI E OT 
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Half-Century Meeting for '04 Law 

With John William Smith of Minneapolis, left, the class secretary, keeping 
a watchful eye on them, members of the University' s law class of 1904 posed 
for their golden ann iversary reunion picture. 

core of law ers assembled for 
a major event and no one mak s a 
peech. That's th record th 1904 

la w class ta blish d at it fifti t h 
con cutiv anni rsary meeting 
October 23. Th m mber met at 
the icoll t Hot I in the afternoon 
for a so ial hoW', attend d the Lit
tle Brown Jug football dinn r in a 
body ancl then isited togeth r 
again after the dinner. Plenty of 

talk about student da , hard ca es 
won and 10 t, and ev n about poli
tic - but no peeches. 

Th cia set some ort of a legal 
r illegal precedent b ha ing it 

first annual reunion th am ear 
it graduat d . In good legal fa hi on 
it has tuck to th pr edent er 
sinc . in ear pa t, John \ iI· 
liam mith of finn apoli th la s 
s cretar , \ a the 1953 arrana -
m nts chairman. 

University's Annual Luncheon for Dads 
Th ambition and de otion of 

par n ts who make it po sible for 
th ir on and claught r to attend 
th Univer it \ as prais d b Pr -
ielen t J. L. forrill at the annual 
Daels' Da luncheon Octob l' 31 in 
Coffman Union ballroom. H al 0 

emphasiz el th valu of th ir en-
courag m nt of th oung peopl 
to mak th most of their du a
tional opportuni . 

Four hundr d fifty. n p 1'-

ons, fa th rs, moth rs, and tud nts, 

DE E~IBER, 1953 

~1inneso ta' 1953 football squad. 
In a bri f bu in ion, th 

Dad ' 0 iation l td 54 dads 
to it board of director for th 11 -

uing ar. 

a welcome gilt 

lor Christmas 

official ring of the 

University of Minnesota 

(sponsored by MAA) 

10K gold 

set with maroon 

synthetic garnet 

10 pennyweight $34.20 

12 pennyweight 36.00 

14 pennyweight 39.60 
Tu inc\ ud.d and po t paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Hockey Makes Strong Bid to 

Be Gopher Major Winter Sport 

GOPHER HOCKEY 
SCHEDULE 

Date 
Dec. 

4 & 5 
11 & 12 
22 
23 
29 & 30 

Jan. 

Opponent 

St. Boniface 
Ft. William 
Harvard 
Harvard 
Dartmouth 

Place 

here 
here 
here 

Hibbing 
here 

1 & 2 Colorado College here 
8 & 9 North Dakota Grand Forks 

By DWAYNE NETLAND 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

H OCKEY, in one short season, 
has become a major sport at 

inn sota. 
Th sport which struggled along 

minus an official home rjnk for 
over 20 years has now become big 
bu in ss at the Gopher school, and 
i riously threatening basketball 
as th top winter sport attraction. 

A major reason for this udden 
uccess is the coaching of shrewd 

John Mariucci '40BSEd, the ex-pro
f sional defenseman who took over 
Goph r hockey reins a year ago 
and directed the t am to the Mid
west I agu championship, s cond 
plac in the national tournamen l 
and a 26-5 overall record. 

Another reason is the surging in
flux of n w talent from the Iron 
Range which for y ars und rwent 
an annual migration to Michigan 
and olorado. For th la t two 
ear the katers from Eveleth, 

Thi f Riv r Fall, Hibbing, ir-
ginia and Int rnational Falls hav 
be n coming to finn sota. 

John Ma a ich start d th tr nd 
wh n h chos Minnesota over 
Michigan two ear ago. Rated 
th nation's outstanding high school 
hock y play r whi l at Ev I th in 
1951, Ma asich had off rs from v
er hock s hool in th country. 
Hi t'V 0 boyhood fri nds, Willard 
Ikola and Johnn 1atch fts , w r 
attending Michigan . 
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Yet Mayasich was set firmly on 
Minnesota. He c ntered the firs t 
line as a freshman, teaming with 
sophomores Gen Campbell and 
Dick Dougherty. Mayasich scored 
62 points for a new individual Go
pher record, while the 1951-52 
team was breaking even in 26 
games. 

The 1951-52 season was the ice
breaker. From the r mnants of that 
squad, ariucci inherited eleven 
returning veterans a year ago, who 
were forced to go all sea on with 
two front lines and only three de
fensemen. Goalie Jim Mattson 
played eery second of the season. 

In the process the Gophers took 
the Midwest pennan t, beat arch
rival orth Dakota three of four 
times and def ated Michigan for 
the first time since 1947. Before the 
eason was completed th team had 

beaten, among others, highly re
gard d outfits like Colorado Col
I ge, De.nver, iichigan State, Fort 
William, St. Boniface, and Toronto. 
During this time they lured 59,500 
fans into Williams rna, a new 
eason's hockey attendance record. 

This year things look even 
brighter for Mariucci's crew. Re
turning ar stalwarts lik Captain 
Campbell, Dough rty, fayasich , 
Bob Johnson K nYack 1, Dick 

feredith, W ndy Anderson, and 
Mattson. The only 10 ses are de
f nsem n Tom Wegl itner, who 
completed his eligibility period and 
Jim Tschida, who nt r d militar 
s rvic . 

Added to this y ar' pot ntial are 
graduat s of last year's great Go
pher freshman quad , term d the 
ful st in th school's history. Sopho
mol'S lik G org J tt . Jack Pe
tro k , Ja k Eri kson, Bruc Shutt 
Bill IcKenzie, and Ben Malon 
will b £itt d om wher into th 
picture, sin Iariucci d Snit I 

( ontinu d on pag 29) 

High Scorers 
On Cage Team 

Date 
Dec. 

5 
7 

10 
19 
21 
23 
28 

Jan . 
2 
9 

GOPHER BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 

Opponent Place 

Nebraska there 
Tulsa here 
Oklahoma A&M here 
Colorado here 
Tulsa there 
Marquette here 
Kentucky there 

Illinois there 
Indiana here 

A high-scoring offense will, in all 
probability, be the hallmark of 
Minnesota's 1953-54 basketball 
squad . 

Coach Ozzie Cowles has assem
bled what he b lieves to be the be t 
shooting t am he's had at Minne
sota. Despite height limitations, 
Cowles rates it on a par with any 
shooting quintet in the Big T n. 

Guard huck fencel, who la t 
year brok Whitey Skoog's indi
vidual record coring mark of 374 
overall points, is the nucleu of 
th team. Mencel cored 37 point 
in 1952-53, including the game
winning bask t over undef ated In
diana with two seconds r maining. 

Joining Menc I for ovember 
workouts were Captain Ed Kalafat, 
a two-y ar starter at c nter; Buzz 
Benn tt, who averaged 10 pOints 
per gam at guard last ear; GIrl' 
Reed, a two- ar fOlward letterman 
and a host of ophomores. 

Two n \V addition are forward 
Dick Garmak rand Virg filler. 
Garmaker wa a li ttle coli g ll-

111 rican while a t Hibbing Junior 
Coll ge two y ars ago. He at out 
last s a on und r the transfer rul , 
but practic d wi th the var ity. In
dication now ar that h '11 tak 
ov r Bob Gil 's vaca ted I ft for
ward sp t. 

IilI r r d two lears ' ith the 
1arin s aft r pIa ing a a r gular 

in 1950-51. He was an all-sta t r at 

MINNE OT 
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Hopkins High in 1948. Reserves 
who may help are Milt Papke, 
Doug Bolstorff, and Bob McNa
mara, once the latter completes the 
football season. 

The Gophers play only 14 con
ference games this year instead of 
the 1 in last year's round robin 
schedule. Th y npen with even 
non-conference games, including a 
December 5 ice-breaker at ebras
ka and the December 7 home open
er against Tulsa. 

Football Finale 
MINNESOTA FOOTBALL 

SCORBOARD 

Minn. Opp. 
Score Opponent Score 

7 U. of So. California 17 
0 Michigan State 21 

30 Northwestern 13 
7 Illino is 27 

22 Michigan U. 0 
35 Pittsburgh 14 
28 Ind iana 20 
0 Iowa 27 

21 Wisconsin 21 

linne ota ended it gridiron ea
on with an xciting 21-21 tie game 

again t ' '''isconsin in Ilemorial 
tadium. 
Hading into the Wi con in 

windup ov. 21, the 1953 Gophers 
were xp riencing more difficult 
with ome Big Ten tams than wa 
xpected. Illinois, a team the de

feated 13 to 7 a ear ago, thra hed 
th m 27 to 7 at Champaign, Octo
ber 17. 

Thre straight wins were then 
recorded ov r 1ichigan 22 to 0, 
Pitt burgh 35 to 14 in th nationall 
t I vis d game, and Indiana 2 to 
20. The Iichi<Tan triumph brought 
th Littl Brown Jug back to l in
neapoli for th Hr t time inc 
1942. 

10\ a, how Go-

Two proud men and a 30-cent jug ! 
Dr. J . L Morrill , president of the Un iversity, and Paul Giel, All-America 

half, were mighty happy after the Gophers defeated Michigan U 22 to 0 
October 24_ The victory brought the famous Little Brown Jug trophy back 
to Minnesota for the fi rst time in 11 years. 

When Tom Roberts, Mich igan student manage r, bought the jug fo r dr ink ing 
water at the 1903 game in Minneapolis, it cost 30 cents. 

Here's one of the plays that gave Minnesota a 22-0 victory over Mich igan in 
the Brown Jug fiftieth aniversary game October 24. Right halfback Bob 
McNamara, No. 44, is seen circling left end on a reverse play for a nine-yard 
gain and a first down_ The blocker, No. 79, is Stav Canakes, the right tackle . 

27 
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Fesler's Three ... Year Record 
What ha W s F sl r accom

pli h d in tlu-ee years as 1inneso
ta's head football coach? 

During his r ign th Gophers 
ha e won 11, lost 10 and tied six. 
Th have not won all Big Ten 

hampionships, but w r only one' 
gam awa in 1952. 

In the meantime Fesler's teams 
have fostered 'Paul Am rica' Gi I, 
a 1952 lI-Am rican and thr -
tim all- 'onfer nc tar; Bob Ic-

amara, rated one of th nation's 
top safety men for two seasons; 
Wayne Robinson, th I ague' b st 
center for two ar; ta Canak s, 
an a11- onferenc man in 1953; and 
Jerr H 19 on now I' garded as a 
potential ll- merica candidate. 

In till cracks at Michigan, Fes
ler' Goph r outfit hav claimed 
one win - th 22-0 Little Brown 
Jug 50th anni er ary affair in M -
morial stadium last October. PI' vi
ously th r weI' 54-27 and 21-0 d -
feats at n11 rbor. 

The pher und r F sl r's 
r ign nev J' have faced Ohio Stat , 
wh r F I r played and was head 
oa h. In two battle with Calif
mia, Minne ota was dropped 55-

13 and 49-13. And, in their one 
game against a national champ
Michigan Stat - the Gophers w re 
blanked 21-0. 

till th re is ample reason to be
lieve Fesler's reign h re has been 
a succes ful on . He has introduced 
a ompletely n w system of foot
ball , a v r atil combination of 
single wing, pr ad formation, T 
and winged T. He has gi en the 
forward pass new familiarit with 

lemorial tadium. And his 1inne
sota teams, herald d for their rsa
tility of attack, have filled oppo ing 
stadiums wh r r they have trav-
I d for both conference and inter

s ctional game . 
Mor important, Fe I r has laid 

solid foundati n for future foot
ball pro I erity at Minnesota. He 
has th tat 's top high s hool tal
ent streaming toward the Gopher 

campu . . H has stimulat d pI' P 
football across the state, introduc
ing, among other things, use of mo
tion pictur s, civic m etings, coach
ing clinics, m etings with high 
school coach s and various oth I' 

d ic s. 
He has the tate, on e aga in , 

thinking about footbal1.-D. 

Bulldogs Break Even in League Play 

01- Mar 's cont st showed that up to 
r 7, that gam , th 1953 Bulldogs had 

total d 70 fir t downs against 52 
for their oppon nts a ru hing yard-
ag of 190 against 1,6 6, and ant 
of 393 yard in pa ing, again t 359. 

DULUTH FOOTBALL 
SCORBOARD 

Duluth Opp. 
Score Opponent Score 

12 Superior State 13 
9 Macalester 13 

2S Concordia 27 
33 St. John's 6 
14 St. Thomas 16 
14 Augsburg 6 

t. 21 St. Mary's 7 
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Mister Gopher 
Is Unmasked 

Mister Gopher 

Thou ands of p ctators at lin
n sota football gam s in if morial 
Stadium th pa t two as ns 
huckled at th antic of th matl
iz d gopher who aVOlt d about 

the Minn ota iarching Band. ot 
man of th throng kn" who h 
was. 

o h r 's a p rsonal introduction 
to Jim And I' on, t hnolog junior, 
\ovho put asid hi ' clarin t to 
am us th ero\ d and p p up th 
f tball nthusia m. 

"Th took th gu who coulln't 
march or 11< . and put him \Vh r 
h \ ouldn't do an harm " a Jim. 

Th job has its handi aps. The 
h ad has onl ' n and Jim 
can't take it off until aft r th gam , 
pI' nting him from drinkinO' pop 
or ating pop orn like th oth I' 
fans. 

MI NE OT 



Hockey 
(Continued from page 26) 

plans three full lines and two sets 
of blue line men. 

In November practices, Mariucci 
teamed layasich, Campbell , and 
Dougherty on one line; Johnson, 
Jetty, and ieredith on the second; 
and Maloney, McK nzie, and Jack 
~fonahan on the third. Shutte and 
Petroske will team up at on de
fensive station, with Yackel pairing 
off with Anderson at the other. 
~fatt on will again handle net 
duties. 

Letters 

~Ir. Ed Haislet, 
;"lA Executive Secretary: 

I am sorry that I have not an-
wer d your correspondence r

garding re-enrollment in the Min
nesota Alumni ssociation until 
thi late date. 

Upon graduation, I joined the 
Ford r-.lotor Compan in D earborn, 
~Ii h. , and I n gl cted to chang 
my addre s at th University. As a 
resu lt, correspond nce has b n for
warded to me pasmodicall . I am 
looking forward to rec iving th 
alumni magazine so that I can keep 
up with the new of th U niversi t 

Lloyd R. undblacl 
'50 L ;'52BB 

D arborn, 1ich. 

Minnesota Alumni with Aviation Firm 

These Minnesota alumni are all employes of the Glenn L. Martin Company 
of Baltimore, Md., aircraft and electronic equipment manufacturer. They are, 
with their class years and company occupations, left to right: 

Front-H. H. Buschers '26, electro mechanical ; A. I. Reichert '50, engineer· 
ng; H. Pusin '35, chief structural engineer; L. J . Rose '43, senior aerodynamics 

engineer; S. O. Borass : 50, aerodynamics; L. D. Swanson '40, senior specialist 
engineer. 

Back-W. W. Harris '47, structure design; Q . E. Erlandson '38, electro 
mechanical ; B. L. Bogema '41 , structures; D. M. Lundberg '40~production , 
flight test; B. R. Petry '37, senior power plant engineer; K. T. Larson '32, senior 
electro engineer. 

Two Minnesota alumni in Martin employment, but not in the picture, are 
A. J. Ellertson '42, design engineer; and J. S. Fly, Jr. '43, project, field, test . 

In supplying the picture, the Glenn L. Martin Company expressed its appre
ciation " for the type of training and the caliber of men that are associated 
with the University of Minnesota ." 

How Much Do You Want To Earn? 
Opportunities for on outstanding and successful career as a representative of 

the Sun life Assurance Company of Canada, one of the ten top-ranking life 

insurance companies in North America, are now open to alert, ambitious men 

of personality and character, ages 25 to 40. The Sun life, established in 1865, 

invites you to give serious consideration to the excellent prospects offered by 

this professional career of public service. 

• ExpeN training • Immediate income with commission and bonuses • 

• Generous hospitalization and retirement plans • 

The Branch Manager of the Sun LiFe office serving your territory will gladly discuss with you the advantages of a 
Sun Life sales career. For a complete list of the Company's 100 branches in the Un ited States and Canada, write the 
Head Office, 2 I 8 Sun Life Building, Montreal. 
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'99 
Mr. Emil C. Loetsch er (Olga For

ytJl) '99B ;'01M , of Dubuque, Iowa, 
wa the niv r it of linne ota's r pre
entative at the inauguration of Dr. Gay

lord ouchman as president of the ni
of Dubuqu . 

'04 
Repre enting the niver it of 1linne

sota at th e centennial anniv r ary of tJle 
founding of aint Franci Xa ier niver
it)' in ntigonish, ova Scotia, wa Mrs. 

Leora Eaton assidy '04B , of Halifax. 

'09 
Dr. A. L. adheim '0911D, has be n 

a d ctor at Tyler, linn., for ovcr 43 
ears. lIe organized and equipped a 

small hospital arl in hi career and 
this \Va d estroyed by a tornado. t pre -
ent h ha a ho pital that ac ommodates 
36 patient . II i wid I known for his 
work in controlling tuberculosi . 

'1 3 
Frank ns /cy 1909-13, is manager of 

the 1 veland agency of Berkshire Life 
In ur:mc Com pan in Pitt fi ld, fa. 

'20 
IIarald Lund '20B , ha be n tud ing 

th problems of p ople inc hi coil ge 
day . H re ntl completed a urv of 
Rhode I land' old age problem as 
tcchnical director for a state commi ion. 
Lund and his wif pent h 0 year in 
Peking, Chin" , hen he was the lorth 
China representative of tJ, e nited a
lions Relief and Rehabilitation dmini
tration. 

'22 
t th c nt nnial convocation and in

auguration of Robert v . Gibson a pr -
id ent of Monmouth College at fonmoutJl, 
Ill. , the niver it f 1!inn ota 'i as offi
ciull r pres nted by amu 1 I. rOI1OI)

sky '~1B ' Chem ;'22B hemEng;'29PhD of 
Peoria, Ill. 

'25 

w st rn 
campu 

'28 
Kalh erin e Riley '2 B Ed ;'46 1 , is a 

n w re idell e dire tor at tan ford ni
vcr ity. h had been head coun lor at 

om to k hall , WOlP n' domlitory at th 
niv r ity of tinnc ota. 

30 

Howard P. Clarke 1926-2 , of DulutJ" 
has been elected an assistant ecretar' 
of . S. te I, as igned to its Oliver Iron 

fining Divi ion at DulutJ,. He ha been 
an attorne with Oliver Iron in 1943. 

'29 
Willard od rhmd '29B Ed, h, 

joined his broth r a a partn r in a 
'Villmar 8m1. H 'a part-owner and 
gen ral manag r of th e at ional Radio 

chool in 1linneapolis. 

'30 
M rrilt E. Ben 011 '30LLB, 

visiting profe or in the 
choo! of Journali 111 during 

winter and pring quarter . 

'31 

will b a 
ni er ity's 
th 1954 

Warr n T. (Tog) Eric on '31MinEng, 
publi her and ditor of the OUtJ1 Pasa
d na R i w, 'i a m, de an honorar 
member of Kappa Tau Ipha, honorar 
fraternit in journalism. II wa indu ted 
at ceremonie marking tJ, installation of 
a chapter of th fraternit at th ni
ver It of California, Los ngeles. 11any 

Ge rald T. Mitchell 

Bru e Payn and sociat , In-
eorporat d, manag m nt on ult
ant , \ ith h ad offie in v stport, 

onn ., has announ ed th appoint
ment of Gerald T. iitchell '37B
Me hEn , to b gen ral manager 
of it \ tern divi i n, \ ith h ad
quarter in . hi ago. H has be n 
repr nting th ompan, in we t-
rn Ia aehu tt . 

f the chapter initiate , ere graduate stu
dents who had done practice work on 
Tocr' editorial taff. 

The tandard Oil ompany of Indi
ana ha named A. W. Linderl '31BChem
Eng, an a sistant clivi ion dir ctor in its 
Whiting, Ind., re earch laboratories. lIe 
will serve in the hea, oil products clivi-
ion . H. S. eelio '41PhD, was nam d a 

s ction I ader in tJ,e hydrocarbon re
ear h divi ion. 

Lloyd GlIstafson '3 iB , is no\ ab 
and promotion manag r for Lwnberman 
Publi hing Company, Iinneapolis. 

'32 
Fonnerl principal of Baker elem ntary 

s hool in t. Paul, Hel 11 Conley '32B , 
hold th ame po ilion in the ne, Il s
si'sippi school in t. Paul. 

Pratt In titute, in Brookl)"l, I .Y., has 
namcd as a profFe sorial Ie turer in its 
Librar chool Gilmore C. are ,ad 
'32B : who is librarian of the r at I eck, 

. Y. public library. 

'33 
Col. Erne t . Bra '3311 , ha been 

as igned to Walter Reed Army }.Iedical 
Ccnter :1S chi f of th e orthop dic sen;c . 

William . Math SOil, Jr., '33Eng}'lin. 
is th 11 IV ,ic -pr sident of sales and 
planning of nited tates te I's Oli, er 
Iron lining Division at Duluth . 

'34 
Lawrence T. Jilk '3·m h mEng;

'37PhD, has been named as istant plan
ning manag r of Du Pont's Polychemicals 
Department at ' ilmington, D I. Jilk had 
b n , si tant mana" r of the plant tech
nical section. 

I 0\ an instructor 
tion for \ omen at 
'orthSeld linn., 

'34B Ed. 

'35 

in ph ical duc:!
arleton Collcge, 

H len Dalloll 

Ru Waller '35B , runs the b st 
w ekl in Iowa, a ording to the 10\\ a 
Pr ss ssocia tiol1 . lIi paper is th luona 

I per D 110ine. 

ontinu don pa 3~) 

E T. 



oon it will be the night before 
Christmas. And many an excited 
little girl will b ne tled all snuo in 
her b d, to dream of lei h bell and 
a cuddly doll beneath a tree. 

anta lau is such a joll fello. 
that he wouldn't want to mis an -
one. But It ould happen and [hat 
would be vcr ad ind ed. 

o again this 'ear, telephone oirls 
in man ' communilie will be help
ing anta get around. For week 
they have b en pendin a lheir pare 
time dr ina dolls for little. girl . 

.Throuohout the country thou
sands of other Bell ' tern men and 
women are colle tina basket f 
food , cand , toys and dollars for 
tl10se I fortunate than them eh·es. 

nd r memberino their co-work
ers in th arm d en1ce with the 
letters and holiday pa bo s that are 
, 0 extra- pe inl when a ),ouno fellow 
i [ar awa from home. 

To all of 'OLl, from all of u in the 
telephon bu ine • , e send be t 
wi she for a joyous and reverent 

hri tmas. 

BELL TEL· PlIO E l' TE'f 

llELP'R 

ollie of tIle dol/ frOIll telcpholle ('111-

plo)Cc in jH~t olle cit). Rag dol/ -, 
fanc ' doll, tedd) bears alld pa/ldas
dolls of even kiwi alld shape - to help 
pllt jO) ill mall) a Ilri-tllla sto killg. 

LOCAL 10 sn-vt I"t C01/l1ll/lIIiI.V. N TIO , WID& 10 srne Ilu IlIlIion. 
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'36 
avy dentist, Commander C. A. V elin e 

':36DDS, ha reported for duty at the 
Charle ton Naval Shipyard Dental Clinic, 

. C. 

'37 
Robelt H . Hose '37BArch, ha been 

elected president of the Society of In
du tri al Designers. H i a partner in 
the j ew York office of Henry Dr yfuss. 

idney C. Pratt '36BS;'37 lD, of Mile 
ity, is thi year 's president of th Mon

tana Medical Associa tion. 

'38 
Camille D. A ndre '38BA, i the fir t 

village manag r of Oak Lawn, Ill ., a sub
urb of Chicago. 

HOI'ace F. Chamberlain '38BA, was 
cl cted president of the Bank of Gales
ville, Wis., of which h had be n xecu
tive vice president ince 1951. 

Roger V erran '38BA, has been ad
vanced to the post of vice pr sident and 
c:reative head of the BBD&O advertising 
ag ncy office in San Francisco. 

'39 
Richard E. Warren '39BE1Eng, is now 

engineer in charge of the electrical sec-

F. H. Rathien 

Aft r thr y ars a sup rint nd-
nt of the Shell Oil Company's 

cycling p lant at Elk City, Okla., 
F. l-I . Rath;en '37BSChemEng, ha 
b n appOinted gas manager of th 
firm 's Tul a xploration and fro
duction a ra. H join d hel in 
1937. 
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tion of the engineering department of the 
Libby-Owens-Ford Glass Company. 

Jim McTighe ' 1935-39, is now with 
John Cohan Advertising, Incorporated, 
Salinas, Calif. 

Major Melvill W . Olson '39BSAg, of 
Duluth , has b en erving as a battalion 
commander of the First Cavalry Division's 
Fifth Regimcnt in Jap, n. IIe received thc 
Bronze tar mcdal for rviee in Korea . 

Robert A. Lee '39BBA, was appointed 
administrative assistant to the Minnesota 
state tax commissioner. He join d the 
Income Tax Division in 1948. 

'40 

Charles E . Carrell '40BSL&LLB, who 
has practiced law in Deadwood, S. D ., 
ince 1946, announced plans to join the 

firm of Bellamy, Eastm an, and Christol at 
Rapid City, S. D . 

Justin e Williams '40BSEd, is tlle new 
director of th YWCA-USO at 1emphis, 
Tenn . 

Major William S. Harrison '40BSL;
'40LLB, of Minneapolis, is a staff judg 
advocate in thc Army Organized R 
s rve Corps. 

'41 

Edward Becker '41BSAg, of Dundas, 
has b en named agricultural agent for 
Carlton County, Minn. 

Dr. Herbelt Knutson '41PhD, is the 
new head of the Kansas State College 
entomology d partm nt at Manhattan, 
Kan. 

Army Major John F . Robohm 111, 1938-
41, of Mi lwauk e, rec · ived the Com
mendation Ribbon for meritorious service 
in Korea with the Intelligen e 5e tion 
at T nth Corps Headquarters. 

'42 

Ruby Silverman '42BBA, has inv nted 
a n w produ t ail ed Flavorub, a meat 
t nderizer • nd Havorizer. It has b en 
produc d comm r iall)'. 

j eaH Aline Vinccllt '42BA;'44MA, is 
lhe new as ociat editor of "Interiors," 
profes ional publication for architect and 
d signcrs, in w York. 

LeolUJrd A. Lecht '42BA, this fall was 
appOinted ::l si tant professor of eco
nomics at CaTleton College, orthBeld, 
MinD. 

(Continu d on Page 33) 
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Wh('n Ed 1\:. \Vaters graduat eI from 
Il linois Wcsleyan ('37 ), he first took ,\ 
joh with th · meat-packing industry : then 
later hecam ' a~sodated with a largl' 
rctail sal ,s organization. 

But th se did not offer the kind of 
opportunity ?>. Ir. \Vater was seeking. HI' 
had a eI (·s irc to servc pcopl ' and . at the 
~amc tim , h1li ld his own hll s incs~ . 

\Vhen h turned to a carecr in li fe 
illsurance, h began to hear more and 
morc ahout the gr at training program 
of New England ~ I utual , "th insurance 
man's life insuranc:c company." Hc con
tacted this c:ompany. 

"This was the smartes t move I evcr 
made," ~ I r . \,vaters says. "r now ha' c 
Illy own husincss, independence, and 
un limited earning possibilities, as well 
as opportunity to expand Illy servic:e:s ." 

It could be a .. 'mart mov ," for you to 
inves tiga te th ' opportunities offered at 
i\ w England ~lutual. ~ [ a il th ' COUpOIl 
helow for a hooklet in wh ich 1.5 1IIe ll 

tell why they c:hose a c:areer with w 
E nglalld ~ l lItll al. 

r ---------
I NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
I Box 333 
I Boston 17 , Moss . 

I 
I Pl ease send me, without cost 
I or obligation, your booklet , 
I " Why We Chose New England Mutual. " 

: Nam e 

I Add,o'LS _______ _ ___ _ _ ' 

I 
I Clfy_ _ Zono _ _ S,o'o __ 

L _____ ~_-_-------~ 
The NEW EN GLAND MUTUAL Ule Insulance Company 01 BOliO" 

Th' company thai ~ mutual HIe Insurance in America - IUS 
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Dick Lawrence '42BSEd, is in the De
partment of Education at the Northern 
Illinois State Teachers College, DeKalb, 
Ill. 

Wally Pflepsen '42BA, is chi f sports 
copy editor for the Buffalo, . Y., Eve
ning ew. 

Carl G. elso ll '42MD, has opened 
office in Great Falls, Iont., for the prac
tice of urology. 

'43 

Cortland A. Peterson '43BA, has been 
promot d to manager of the downstair 
store adverti ing for the Dayton Com
pany, Iinneapolis. 

'44 

Captain William B. Hahn e '41BA;
'44MD, is a medical officer with the 
SLxteenth Corps medical ection at Camp 
end ai, Japan. 

'45 

Betty Clagg 1945Gr, IS a member of 
lhe Virginia Roberts taff of the Occid nt 
110m Baking In tit ute. he has done 
ronsiderabl work in food photography. 

Dean F. Sharp 1945, i serving in the 
lectroni s department of Fleet Aircraft 
ervic quadron 11, U. S. aval ir 

Station, Atsugi, Japan. 

The Bronze Star medal was awarded 
army First Li ut nant King H. Sack 1945, 
of t. Pau l for s rvice in Korea. 

Shern!all Walt 1945, ha 
ed to the faculty of the 
Con ervatory of Music. H 
bassoonist of the Boston 
c1lestra. 

been appoint
lew England 
had been first 
ymphony Or-

The ommendation Ribbon for m r
itorious service with th Eighth rmy in 
Korea was award d First Li lit nant 
Walter Passoll 194.5, of Clarksville, Tenn., 
at Camp Zama, Japan. wlH'r he has 
leen station 'd. 

Mrs. Davicl J. Markum (Patricia ~ l a
loney) '45B , has parti ipat d in tile 
writing of a children' book about til 
Panama Canul Zon". Her husband, David 
MarkUIll , '47B L; '48LLB, i a istant 
counsel of the Panama Canal Compan . 

'46 

ROllold GearnUJ/L '46B ;'48MEd, is a 
mu ic professor at Bemidji State Teachers 
Coll ge where h has ompl t d work for 
hi- doctoral degr e. 
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'47 

First Li utenant 'William R. Hendrick
son 1947, of Iinneapoli , received the 
Bronze tar medal for hi ervice in 
Korea with th 14.'3 rd Field Artillery 
Battalion. 

'48 

Gordon L. McRae '47BSL;'48LLB, 
after a year as an attorney for the North
western Mutual Life In urance Compan 
of Milwaukee, has been promoted to a -
ititant CoUll eL He form erly practiced 

law at Bemidji, Minn. 

lohn F. OMes '48BS;'S2MA, and Mrs. 
Ohles '48BS, have moved from Minna
apoli to 48 !lyrtle, Cambridge, 1a s. A 
month before tlleir departure, a on, 
Frederik Ford, was born to them. 

Jail,) R. Mason '48BBA, of Detroit 
Lakes, Minn., has purchased an account
ing busines there. He al 0 is secretary 
of the Phelps Off et Printing Compan 
of 1inneapolis. 

Darwin . Weist '48BMechEug, i tile 
new chief engineer at St. Paul Hydraulic 
Hoi t. H joined th company in 194 . 

Do id T . Teberg 1948, i attending tilE' 
U.S. Military eademy at West Point. 

. Y. 

'49 

Carl A. Ziebarth '49B ;'52M , formerl 
of Benson, Minn., has become the 11ed
ford, Minn., high school' fir t agricul
tural instructor. 

Warren J. Murphy '49BBA, wa pro
moted to secretar)'-trea urer of the Gen
eral Telephone Directory Compau ' < t 
De Plaine , TIl. 

Ellsworth A . Lor all '49BE1Eng, aud 
Mrs. Larson ( far ' Telford) '-1 BA. 
have mo ed from llano lulu to 32HA 
Barrington A entle East, Lo ngele 34, 

alif. Larson ha jOined th Hughes Air
craft Comapny a an ele tronic naineer. 

DO/lald Brielllnd '49PhD, a ociate pro-
fessor in the niv r ity' In titute of 

hild Welfare, i sp nding this academic 
y ar a a I tur r in ps chology at th 

niv r. ity of P hawar, P ha\ ar, 'V est 
Paki tan, near th Kb ber pa . He is 
th re under a Fulbright teaching award. 

'50 

Howard . wanson '50B Ed, of Min
n apolis, has b en appointed as a proba
tion and parole agent for th Minn ota 
tatc Youth Coo rvation Commi ion. 

H he boa ocial worker on the staff 

of the Vince . Day Center in Minneapo
lis ince his graduation. 

,\larlji ll J. Bistodeau '50B E , is the 
l'ngin er in charge a t the new Twin 
City T ting and Engine ring LaboratoI) 
branch in Bismarck, N. D . 

l£liZtlbeth JOIt,ISOI) 'SOB PH r ha 
joined th county nur e' staff in noka, 
}'Iinn. he \ as with the Communit\ 
J Iea lth en 'ice in ~Iinneapoli the pa't 
two years. 

\ hil erving a a, a\'y bomber pilOl 
on the attack aircraft carrier SS \ aile\' 
Forge willi the Pacific Fleet, Lartill F. 
Laracy , Jr ., '50BSEd, was promoted from 
lieutenant to lieutenant command r. 

Mrs. Eileen chrader Fe/lIl er 'SOMA, of 
• orthfield, Minn., who ha served as a 
teaching a i tant at the niver ity, is a 
new instructor in pani h thi 'ear at 
Carleton Coli ge, orthfield. 

Harold K.. Him all 'SOBElEng, i a 'en
ior electrical ngineer for the Alwllinum 

ompan ' of America. H e wa married 
ugu t 1, 1953, to Loui Ann Bingham 

of Ferndale, 1Iich. 
( ontinu don Pa 34) 

Mary B. MacDonald 

Form r1y a m mber of th Uni
r ity' oll g of Education fac

ult , Mary B. Ja DOllald '30BA;
'3UIA i no\ in ndai, Japan, 
wher hit a hinO' Engli h and 
languaO' in th merican D pen
d nts choo1. The pupils are chil
dr n of militar and civilian per-
onnel erving in th northern Hon

shu area. 
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One oj a mies oj C krisemas 

drawings by Paul Brown, 
jamous American areisf. 

INDIVIDUAL AND DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS 

that are exclusive with Brooks Brothers 

At no time is our merchandise more appreciated than 

at Christmas, when gifts that are unusual and of good 

taste are so important to both giver and recipient. 

Our Famous Own Make Shirts) jrom $6 

Our Colorful Own Make Sportwear) jrom $25 

Our Exclusive Peal & Co. L eather Goods) jrom $12* 

Our Distinctive Own Make Neckwear) jrom $2 .50 

Our Women's Shirts) jrom $7 . Sweaters) jrom $15 

Our Clothing and Furnishings jor Boys jrom 4 Years Up 

Also men's exclusive imported sweaters, scarves, slippers ... our 

cxcl usive robes, hats, sport shirts .• . and other items . 

hristmas Catalogue upon Request .. Incl uding Federa l 'f.,x 

ESTAILISHED 1818 

~~ 
~~-M~ 
i+len:s Wumillhing!.l, ats ~$hOtS 

346 MADISON AVENUE, COR 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

III BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

BOSTON· CHICAGO · LOS ANGE LES · SAN FRANCISCO 
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Connie Burrill '50BS, will direct the 
activities of the physical th rapy depart
ment at th Crippl d Children's Hospital 
and S hool in Dell Rapids, S. D. 

Born ovember 10 to Russell Madsen 
'50BSEd, and Mrs. Madsen (Jean Jud
son ) '51BSEd, of tarbuck, Minn., a 
daughter, Jan t J an. Madsen i the 
commercial instructor in th Starbuck 
schools. 

'51 
ewly enrolll d in the June, 1954, 

lass at the American Institute of Foreign 
Trade at Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, 
Arizona, is Charles G. Kellar, 1951, of 
Minneapolis. He is specializing in training 
on outh Am rica in preparation for a 
career in American business or govern
ment abroad. 

Dividing her time between concerts 
in the Uni ted tates and Europ is 
Marion Perki.llS '51BA, pianist. For the 
past two years sh toured G rmany, 
Austria, and Holland. 

General Seeley 

fter thr y ars as chief of ur-
g ry a t Walt r Re d Army Medical 

nt r in Washington, D. C ., Briga
di r G n ral am F. Seeley '25B ;
'2 MD, has a n w assignm nt wi th 
th Office of th hi f urgeon at 
th h adquart rs of the U . S. rm 
in Europ . H has b 11 in th 
Army sinc 1927. 

34 n NESOT 
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Dick Swansoll 'S1BSAgEd, has been 
named ass i tant county agricultura l agent 
in Anoka, 1inn. 

PFC William J. Lyllch 1951, was g rad 
uated with top honor from the Twenty
second Infantry Regiment's Non-Com
miss ioncd Officers Acad emy in Germany. 
lie has becn ass igned to the defens~ pla
toon of the F ourth Infantry Division', 
Headquarte rs Company. 

:U eril:an Robinson 'SlBA;'S2 lA, of St. 
Paul. ha a $1,700 resident fellowship in 
Engli h this year at Bryn IIlawr College. 

After over eas duty, army Lieutenant 
lrrin g TI . Robitshek , Jr., 'SlAA, was as
signed the pa t fall to the 9301st T U
ORD, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. H e 
ft'port ::d in a card to the Alumni Office 
that through n w in this magazine of 
alumni in the military service, he was 
able to locate and visit with a number of 
them at points in Hawaii and elsewhere. 

l ajor )Iildred I . Clark 19S1 , ha been 
a signcd as ass istant to thc chief of th 
nurs ing branch, at Brooke Army :\Iedical 
Center, T ex. 

Army First Li utenant Robert "T. 
Ifllnl :::inger 'S IB , of IIl inncapoli , h as 
heen commanding offi cer of Battery C in 
the F orty-fifth Infantry Dh'ision's 158th 
F ield Artillery Batta lion. Hc reeeivcd the 
Bronze tar III dal for meritorious ervi e 
in Korea . 

Corporal Robert E rans 'S lB Ag. of 
IIlinneapoli., recciv d lh Bronze tar 
I11 cdal to add lo his Purple llearl and 
lIne Oak L af Clmters for \ ound re
cicved in Korea n action. 

Dr. iUahm oud Zeid 'SUdS, has been 
promoted from ass istant to a oeial pro
f essor of entomology in the Colle" of 

grieulture at Alexandria niversity, AI
c' andria, Egypt. 

'Vhile a palient in the Tokyo Army 
f f o~pital , econd Lieutenant Lau:rence 
J. Loomis '5 lB ivEng, of Cla rks rove, 
/II inn ., wa award ~d the Pmpl ' Il eart 
for wounds re 'eh' d in Korea. Il e abo 
has th e Bronzc ta r /ll eda\. 

'52 

. Na vy Ensig n K nl' ITt II . John on 
:,:mBA, of l inneapolis, and hi bride, 
the f rmer larilyn Jean Knox of linne
apolis, bav b en \iving at Inter y, 
Calif., since th ir marringe July 24 at an 
Dief1o, Calif. En ign John on has b een nt
te llcUng the naval school at Monterey. 

O. Vincenl E rickson 'S211 1 , of Duluth, 
ha~ b en chosen for an important a ist
antship in rural education at th niv r
sit of hie. go. llis a sbtantship will b e 
with Dr. ~ I lluri , F. ' tt , noted rUfal 
'ducation au thority. Erickson has b n 
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principal and athleti coach in the Arn
old, ~linn. , schools the lXI t three years. 

Donald Bllrloll 1951-52, is th :: princi
pal a t th e Columbia chool in Columbia 
Heights, Minn. 

Navy Ensi'n Fred erick M . Olse n 
'S2BA, is serving aboard the d estroyer 
escort SS Epperson in the Pacific. 

Jim Gilbert '52BSEd, a seaman on the 
the SS Epperson in the P aci fic, edited 
th cruisc book of his ship. 

Perry D . Galvin 1950-52, who worked 
on the ~ I inne ota Daily taff, has been 
s rving a t th . S. iavy Sta tion, San 
Diego, Calif. 

AppOinted in Octob er as children's li
hra rian in the 'Velles-Turner ~I ' morial 
Library at Gla tonbur)" Conn" was Mary 

A nile Hit chcock '52B Lib e, who has 
servcd in a similar ca pacity in Columbu , 

a., and Beaumont, T cx:l . 

'53 

~.JanJ L . C oss 'S:3B Lib c, has been 
appOinted to th sta ff of tbe Carleton Coi
l g library at Northfi Id , linn. 

( /I' I1J C /l Palricia Th e:mer '53B , of 
;\ Iinncapolis, i ~ working with tIl(' IIligrant 
;\I o\'e/ll cnt linch · the l\'at ional ollnc il of 

hmches' J lome ~Iis~ ion, in Ca a 
Grande, Ariz. 

'98 

Frallk " '. Case '9SA , of IIlar hall, 
II l inn ., Nov. 12, agcd 79. 

'01 

,\'orman J. Cox '9 B ;'OlDIIID, of Los 
An 'eles, l\'ovt'ml er 7, while visiting in 
;\ I inncapolis. I I c form erly was on the fac
ult ), of the nh'er~ ity chool of D nti ~tr)'. 

'04 

1 (lac W . hoatc '04Bi\ , of It lena, 
III0nt. , O t. 23, aged 71. lIe was an as 0-

ciate justice of th ~Iontana ~ta te su
preme court fr0111 19-17 to 1949. II , Iso 
sen ' cd a a d put)' attorn gen rnl nnd 

ode ommis ioner for the state of 1I10n
tana. 

'07 

Lewis W. Bickll ell '07LLB, W b t r, 
. D ., altorney, 0 tober 20, of a h eart 

:dlm n[. ag d 67. lie wa vice presid nt 
[th ou th Dakota Bar s 'iution at 

the time of his d eath and had en 'cd a~ 
'''ebster c it)' a ttorney, D ay County ta te 
a ttorney, and chairman of the South Da 
kota Public \\'eUare Board. 

'09 

Alfred E. S t;O reid 1907-09, of :\I inne
apoli , re tired vice pre id ent of the F ed 
eral Int rmedia te Credit Bank of t. Paul , 
Oct. 27, aged 71. lie wa the fa ther of 
Eric cl'o ,-eid '35BA, chi f , a hington 
corr pondent for thc Columbia Broad
casting ystem. 

' 10 

A rnold O. Benson ' lOB , 
;\Ii oula, II10nt. B fore he 
1946 h c had been a F ore t 
ficial. 

'21 

ov. 1, a t 
retired in 
erviee of-

L evin C. (L ee) G"allOm 1920-21 , j ov. 
7, aged 57. I Ie wa a fomler copyread cr 
for the ;\Iinneapoli tar. 

,\/ rs. Paul W. Latham ( Eunice p icer ) 
'21B ,of Edina, l inn., ' ov. 2, aged 5 . 

he wa chairman of the arts d epartment 
of th ~linneapoli W oman' Club and :l 

former preSident of th IIlinne ota rti t 
A socia tion. 

'28 

Rudolp" E. Damm '2 B ,copy hief 
of thc H arold C. W alker adverli ing 
arreney of )liinn apoli , ct. 24 of a hcart 
a ttack whil watching the :\1 inne_ota
~(i hiaa n football game in IIlemorial ta
d ium . ITe was 51. Two other p e ta tor 
died similarly a t thc game, tll lhr c uc
cumbing within a fivc minute p eriod . 

'29 
B. J-\ . ,\Ie/eel' '2. R ':'29}.(D, of L owry, 

~linn ., October :31, aged 59. 

'32 

,\lr . Malcolm C . Lund ( }.1. rtha 
Ii ha Ison ) 'S2D T , of 'ear~da le, r

lington 11 ight , Ill. , June 23. 

'40 

1 J was, re-

'51 

T ai-lI ing h en ' 1/1\ ,of t. Paul, 
Nov. 4. 

John P. Be:lch, fonner mcmber f th 
mu,ic b eult\', Nov. in Pa~ad \l a, ,lif., 
age 1 7S. ' 

n-v 
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o crcas cl brow or fin gernail eh wing for ~ J in 
neso ta's Quiz Bowl team as it garner d eight ieto

ri s in th national colle
giat md io brain h. sl , 
Biahly al rt , but com
p! tel l l' lax d \ as it 
attitud whit it domi
nated th opening thr e 
months of the w ekly 
nation-wid broa lea ts, 
I t victory marathon 
end d in d feat b 
Brown niversit ', Left 
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Letters 

Senate Committee Supported 

Editor: 
In th Tov mber linne ota 

ai-uuni magazine, two alumni, in 
letters to the editor, took is u with 
the action taken b th enate 
Committ e on Stud nt Affairs in 
regard to eliminating discrimina
tor clauses on the basis of race and 
religion from fraternity and soror
ity constitution . Both of the let
ters 1 ave the impre sion that this 
action was superimpo ed upon the 
student body b Uni ersit officials. 
Thi i ertainly not factual. 

D an of Stud nts, E. G. William 
son was quoted as follow in th 
:'I1a 4,1948 Minne ota Daily: 

"The problem of whether to 
r mov th bias clauses from 

ni r ity fraternit and so
rority con titutions lies with 
th tudents th m elv . Th 
University administration will 
not interfer or tolerate out-
ide int rfer nce and attitudes 

to solve the racial bias prob
lems in the academic frat rni
ties and sororiti s." 
Pre ident James 10rrill in the 

sam publication stat d: 
. Th Univer it ha issu d n 

edi t to fraterniti sand ororities 
to r move bias laus , but has 
urg d the groups to stud and 
mak their own solutions." 

The students did stud and mak 
th ir own olutions to this probl m. 

number of polls wer tak n of 
fraternity and orority m mb rs 
and th i attitud s in this r gard. 
In 194 , 60% of all frat rnity mem
b rs \ r in favor of remo al of r -
strictiv clau . The p rcentage 
jUlllr d to 74% in 1949, and in 1950, 
01 favored su h a chang taking 

place. Till a tion \ as tri tl in 
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conformance with th principles of 
democracy enunciated by the a
tional Inter-Fraternity Conference 
which tates among other thing 
that the college fraternity of the 
United States and Canada was con
ceived in the atmospher of a trug
gle for political independence and 
came into being a an expres ion 
of s If-government. Further, this 
document tates that the group 
will adhere steadfastl to ocial, r -
ligious, political and conomic 
democrac a the only sound basi 
of a satisfactory per onal and na
tional lif ; and further stresse thp 
individual's right to liberty and 
qualit of opportunity and the 

spiritual values of life as the foun · 
dation of a trul democratic wa of 
living; and supports our count~'i s' 
hampionship of democrac , and 

condemn all act tending to sub
vert the principle and procedure 
of d mocratic government. 

In vi w of th adherence of fra
terniti s to the splendid principl s 
abo stated, it se m that the ac
tion taken to eliminat racial and 
r ligious r striction in admis ion 
of memb r to frat rniti ha b n 
long overdue. Th pirit of ju tic , 
equalit and d m ra ha trul, 
om to our uni r it campu ' . 

and it eems to m that our alumni , 
in tead of condemning our enlight
ened young peopl for taking d 111-

ocrati a tion of thi kind, shoulrl 
applaud this tremendou advan 
b in ma I on our campu 
throughout the United tat bv 
111 n and worn n of good " ill and 
un lerstanding. 

olllllel L. cllCille,., '30LLR 

linneapoli 

Song Record Appreciated 

Editor : 
It is indeed a jo to ha e uch a 

fine organ as our Alumni " Iinne
sota." There are always important 
and interesting items for all of us, 
but espeCially for those who are 
di tanto I am ery happy to be or
dering the new record of our ong 
-"Echoes from ~Iemorial Sta
dium:' The MAA is to be congratu
lated for persevering in this effort 
and too, for telling us about th 
"doing" it took. 

For me these songs will have an 
additional meaning for I \Va one 
of the many who helped raise the 
funds for the "new Stadium." Yes, 
wooden stands on old orthrop 
Field wer our stadium! 

However, as an alum I do want 
to gi e m highest prai e for the 
wonderful article b eil H . wan
son, "Your r the Heir ." Thank 
you for publishing it . . . LL of u 
need to ha e uch a Ie son in OUf 

per onal responsibilit .. Thank you 
again. 

Mary Howard Moor '49B 
Le' ummit, 10. 

Return on Scholarship 

Greater Univ r it Fund : 
Enclosed i a check for 25 for 

the Fund' tudent id and Re-
earch proj ct program. This in a 

ry mall \ a i an . pr ion of 
m. gratitude for bing ho en a 
Gr ater Univ r it Fund cholar
ship r ipient ( I pon ored 

lumni Freshman cholarship) in 
1949 and for all th Uni er it of 

abI to COl1-

tud nts .. , 

'53B HEc 
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Teaching 

CODlCS First 

as ECTION III. The object of the University shall 
be to provide the inhabitants of this Territory 

with the means of acquiring a thorough knowledge 
of the various branches of Li.terature, Science and the 
Arts." 

That is from the act of the Minnesota Territorial 
Legislature of 1851 "to incorporate the University of 
Minnesota at the Falls of St. Anthony." 

The acquirement of that "thorough knowledge" had 
to be by means of instruction of qualified students by 
a competent faculty. 

Teaching was the paramount function of the new 
institution and it remains so today, 102 years later, 
despite the University's many and great accomplish
ments in research and in other public services. The 
degree of success of its teaching is the measure of the 
University's essential value to the people. 
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Because it is a state university for the instruction 

Train ing in dentistry for 
childre n is an impo rtant part 
of program today in the 
School of Dent istry'_ 

University's Principal Aim 

Exemplified in Training for 

Law, Medicine, and Dentistry 

of all qualified students who may wish to attend, it 
must encompass in its teaching not only the liberal 
arts for basic citizenship, but competent training for 
the professions and other specialized flelds in which 
any considerable number of the state's inhabitants 
rna y wish to engage. 

The University of Minnesota seeks, in fact , to an
ticipate knowledge which will be needed in the state 
in years to come so that it may prepare young people 
today for the tasks of tomorrow. 

Dramatic evidence of the struggling early Univer i
ty's appreciation of its responsibility to prepare Min
nesota young people within the boundaries of their 
home state for professional life came in 1888. 

Three Schools Ope-ned 

In that single year, the University, under the far
Sighted guidance of President Cyrus Northrop, opened 

MINNESOTA 



Seminars, providing closer contact between instructor and students, are 
used increasingly in the Law School. This one, in crim inal law, is for law stu
dents and also social welfare students preparing fo r positions in co r rect ional 
institut ions and agencies. 

its College of Law, ollege of ledicine, and the Col
I g of D entistr . 

The Civil War and ubsequent years of nation-wide 
economic disturbance and a lack of a sufficient stu
dent potential had delayed arlier dreams of expan
sion of the institution toward a tru university pattern 
of organization. 

But now the youth of Minn sota would not have to 
go to ea tern cliools to prepare th ms Iv s in the pro
fessions which would play such important role in 
the d velopment of the tat . 

The University's professional school al 0 would be 
a grea tly n ded bulwark against a tide of "diploma 
mill" school which was spreading across the country, 
offering quick d grees, but little education . 

From their almost simultan ous founding, the d vel
opment of the University's law, m dical, and dental 
schools to thei r pre ent important positions has been 
a stor of ontinually improving educational ser ice 
to three of th state's most important professional 
fi elds. 

In th tat of lVlinnesota, which once had to a ttrac t 
most of its la\. yers, ph icians and denti t from far 
beyond it borders mol' than half of the pr ent 
m mb rs of th s profe sions rec ived th ir training 
at the Univ rsi t of Minn ota. 

s th state of ~IIinnesota continu to grow, not 

U RY, 1954 

Bacteriology is one of the im
po rtant basic sciences studied in 
the College of Medical Sciences. 
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only in population but in the proportion of it oung 
people who seek higher education, the e schools must 
prepare not only for increasing enrollment , but to 
augment present courses of study with the ne\ knO\ l
edge and idea which are developing constantly in 
their respecti e fields. 

Clue to Future 
The stor), of the past for these three chools give 

a broad hint of what to e>"}1ect in the future. 



These early quarters of the School of Dentistry in down
town Minneapolis were a far cry from the school's present 
facilities_ 

The College of Law, which started out in a single 
basement room with 32 students and one full-tim 
instructor who was also the dean, now has 404 stu
dents in a four-year professional program, and 14 
men on its faculty. (S tudents with bachelor degrees 
can complete the law course in three and one-half 
years. ) 

Whereas its mod st operating budget of its earliest 
years had to be met entirely from student fees, the 
Law School now has an annual operating cost of 
about $208,000 and occupies a large classroom build
ing, with a wing to be tarted next spring to house its 
library of 200,000 volumes. This library, incidentally, 
is one of the five best law school libraries in the Unit-
r tates. 

The Law School's .6rst students back there in the 
late '80's paid $40 annual tuition for their two-year 
course. The tuition in the Law School today is $207 
annually. The law courses today at Minnesota is four 
years, following two years of pre-legal training a t the 
collegiate level. 

Though it accepts only "well quali.6ed applicants," 
that is stud nts who have es tablished scholastic aver
ages of not lower than midway betwe n Band C 
grades, the Medical School is crowded to capacity 
with its present enrollment of about 500 students. 
Pr s nt faciliti s were design d for 400 students . 

For the training of th se stuclents in th ir four-year 
program, plus graduate ancl post-graduate training of 
physicians and the training of nurses, of public health 
sp cialists , m dical teclmologist , and other para 
medical personnel, the College of Medical cien e has 
an annual budget of about $1,475,000. Th tuition for 
th m dical tuden ts i $312. 
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Program Increased 
Owre Hall, th present School of Dentistry build 

ing, was constructed in 1932 to provide facilities for 
2-10 students in a tlu' e-year program. Since then, the 
program has been increased to four years. Ala, after 
World War II, the number of students seeking admis
sion to the school increased so much that up to 100 
students were accepted yearly. The present enroll 
ment is about 360. 

For their prof ssional education, the dental students 
pay tuition of $306 annually. The School of Dentistr. 
budget runs about $407,000 annually. 

It is apparen t from the foregOing .6aures that law, 
medical, and dental students ar receiving educa
tional advan tages far beyond the fees they pay. 

It is well to emphasize at this paint that efforts of 
the University to hold student fees to the lowest pos
sible amount is aimed at approximate fulfillment, at 
least, of a clearly stated objective of the Territorial 
Legislature in establishing the institution . In rules and 
regulations prescribed by the legislature it was clearly 
stated that students should be admitted free of any 
tuition charges. The legisla ture thereby established 
the principle that admission of students was to be on 
the basis of their desire for learning rather than on 
their financial resources . 

Actually, tuition and student fees provide about 1 
per cent of the University's total revenues, with some 
46 per cent coming from appropriations by th state 
legislature, about 15 per cent from sales and services 
by the University, 14 per cent from endowments, and 
the remainder from federal aid and miscellaneoll 
sources. 

Three Deans Are Alumni 
Development of the teaching programs ill law, 

m dicine, and dentistry to th ir pre ent strong posi
tions at the University i a story of continuing im
provement and expansion. Faculties of the three 
schools look forward to still further developm nt in 
the service of the stat . 

It is a matter of pride at iinnesota that th present 
deans of th three schools, Maynard E. Pirsig in la\ , 
Dr. Harold S. Di hI in m dicine, and Dr. William H . 
Crawford in dentistr , all are graduates of th divi
sions they now head. 

When the University op n d what was a t .6rst 
called the Colleg of Law, th program of professiona l 
study was only two years and a high chool dip loma 
quali.6ed for ntrance. 

The first dean William S. Pattee, self-train d in the 
law, r ceived a salary of $2,500 and was th ani fu ll
time teach r. In place of the pr en t 200,000-book law 
library, stud n ts had to use the dean's privat library, 
kept in his office for their convenience. 

In 1889, the College of Law w nt into its first own 
building, now call d Patt Hall and us d b th al
lege of Education. Lat r it moved to it · pr nt build 
ing on th mall, nov nam d Fraser lIa ll in h nor of 
Ever tt Fras r , th s hoal's third dean. 

Under Dean Patt 's ac1 ministratioll , which end 'c1 
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with his death in 1911, the law course was extended 
to thr e years. Later it was increased to four years, 
with a requirement of two years of pre-legal collegiate 
training. Early in Dean Pattee's tenure, night law 
courses were introduced, but dropped after World 
War l. 

It was in the administration of Dean Pattee's suc
cessor, William Reynods Vance, that a faculty of full
time instructors was developed, with the strong sup
port of University President George Edgar Vincent. 

Social Outlook Developed 
It was in this era also, that the Law School insti

tuted a social outlook regarding the attorney's respon
sibilities outside his services to a particular client. 
Dean Vance encouraged students to prepare for lead
ership in government. Sin1ultaneously Arthur C. Pull
ing began the building of the law school library to its 
pre ent position, and the Law Review was launched 
with a student-faculty editorial board. 

Instituted also at this time was the practice course, 
in which students learn court procedure in a court
room setting, with tudents rotating as attorneys, ju
rors, and the clerk. 

Adoption of the 2-4- ear program under Dean Fra
'er was accompanied by major expan ion of the law 
curriculum to include such important new courses as 
judicial administration, legislation, modern social reg
ulation, jurisprudence, administrative law labor law, 
and int rnationallaw. 

The expanded program took account of the tide of 
social welfare legislation then beina nacted. 

llinnesota was the first university in the nation to 
provide uch a broad program of study not as an 
acc sory, but as an integral part of the training for 
the bachelor of laws degree. 

Furth r adaptation ha e occurred under the ad
ministrabon of Dean Pirsig, who succeeded his former 
t acher, Dean Fraser. One of th changes has been a 

recasting of the consideration of the purposes of crim
inallaw to develop a modern conception of the appli
cation of justice which will relate it to human prob
lems, including rehabilitation of the criminal. 

The changes have been aimed at fulfillment of Dean 
Pirsig's conception of the teaching function in law: 

1. To provide thorough technical training in the 
care of the client's interests. 

2. To make the student conscious of his future obli
gations in the administration of justice and the legal 
system. 

3. To arouse interest in community and state lead
ership, for which a lawyer's training makes him par
ticularly qualified. 

The Law School has arranged joint study program 
with other schools and colleges in the University by 
which students may prepare for positions requiring 
specialized knowledge in more than one vocational 
field. 

The school maintains a polic that there shall be 
00 limit to the number of students other than that 
they be qualified to master its courses. 

500 in Medical School 
Two good rea ons why th Uni ersity's Medical 

School may be considered as performing excellent 
educational ervice to the state are these: The quality 
of its faculty, the excellent reputation of its graduate , 
and its distinguished achievements in research. It is 
the onl medical chool in the tate for the training of 
physicians and surgeons. 

Of its approximatel 500 tudents seekIDg the 1. D. 
degree, about 90 per cent are from the state. A large 
share of its graduates tabli h their practice in Min
nesota some enter teaching at the Univer ity or else
where and quite a few go in to go ernment ervice. 
t-, [ore than half the practicing ph sician and urgeon 
.in Minnesota are graduates of the medical chool. 

The iedical School takes pride in the fact that a 

Owre Hall , present home of the School of Dentistry, offers modern teaching, cl inical , and laboratory fac il ities. 



larg proportion fits pr nt fa ulty are it own 
graduat s, including h ads of mar than a doz n of its 
d partm 1 ts. 

1 ction of tud nts for th school is don by a 
Fa ulty dmis ions ommitt . dmi sian ar r
strict d to sup rior, qualifi d applicants of the ability, 
hara t r, and charact ristics which indicate th y will 

b m m dical practitioners fully worthy of th x-
a tin r sponsibiliti s of th m di al prof ssion. 

With this limitation, th school for a long tim has 
had qualifi d applicants to consid rably xceed th 
total of 400 students for which th facilities wer 
originally plann d. 

For a tim aft r World War II, th numb r of su
p rial' applicant was far b yond th number which 
could b acc pt d , but D an Di hi now considers that 
for th pr nt the school is abl to acc pt es entially 
all of th qualified tud nts who apply. What will 
happ n with the exp ct d bulg in Univ rsity enroll
m nt in th n xt 10 years is anoth l' qu stion. 

In contrast to its pres nt ize and extensiv pro
gram of study, th M dical School had a mod st b -
ginning wh n it was organiz d by th union with th 
Univ rsity of four me Hcal chools th n operating in 
th Twin iti . 

dmission wa on th ba is of a high school diploma 
or amination in sam high chool ubj cts and th 

ours was for only thr year of professional study. 

Traini ng Extended 

The I ngth of collegiat preparatory and profes
sional training has b en t nd d at various tim in 
k ping with th national tr nd until a minimum of 
thr y ars of colleg work is now required and a 
bach lor' d gr e i r comm nd d for admission to 
th hool. Th prof ssional training COy r four y ar , 
follow d by a y ar of int rnship. 

Und r Dr. P rr Millard, th first d an, good m n 
lrawn to the m dical shoal faculty from th 

start. w aIm ss of th arly faculty, lat r corrected, 
was that too larg a proportion of the teaching staff 
w r linical profe sor , that is private practition rs 
who taught anI part-tim and la ked th clos r la
tion with th student po ibl only in full-tim teach
ing and association with th chool. 

B 1910, how v 1', th chool had d v lop d to a 
po ition wh r Dr. braham Fl xn r, in his famous 
. urv y of m dical du ation, d crib d it a "on of 
lh rna t capabl and cons i ntiou ." 

Th 1915-25 d cad saw two gr at advancement 
in th M dical School, th inauguration of a full-tim 
t aching program for th bulk of th faculty and th 
affiliation of th faciJiti s of th Mayo clinic with th 

I dical School in th tablishm nt of th Mayo 
F unda tion. This provid d for gr atly expanded 
t aching and important r arch at tb graduate level, 
a m di al ducation facilit not match d els wh re in 
th ntir world. 

Th M dical Sch 01 ha pion r d a number of 
important st p in medical ducation . It was th first 

school in America to r quir a y ar of internship b -
for th granting of th doctor of m dicin degre . It 

arly span ored th us of omprehensiv examina
tions for medical stud nts. It was th fir t M dical 

chool to giv a doctorat d gr e in th important 
field of cancer biology. 

Among the many important units added in l' c nt 
y ars w re the School of Public Health, P ychopathi 
Ho pital, Laboratory of PhYSiological Hygi n , D -
partm nt of Physiological h mistr , and Department 
of Physical iedi in and R habilitation. 

Th chool's expansion I d to a chang in it nam 
in 1940 from f dical chool to allege of Medical 

ci nc s, embracing the medi al school prop r, School 
of Nmsing, chool of Public Haith, and courses in 
m dical technology, physical th rapy, occupational 
th rapy: and th D partm nt of ontinuation M di
cal Education. All of the units ar under the general 
administration of Dean Diehl. 

Eighth Dental School 
Th Univer ity's School of D ntistry has been an 

important factor in the stabli hm nt of an outstand
ing r ord of dental car in !finn sota. It was the 
eighth professional dental school stabli h d in mer
ica, making Minn ota a pione l' in providing a quali 
fi d source of dental practition r for its growing pop
ulation. 

Its 65-y ar history of pr paring candidates for the 
profe ion giv s it th right to claim a shar in the 
state's high rank in per capita numb l' of dentists , on 
for a h 1,303 resid nts in the stat. Only New York 
stat has mar d ntists in proportion to its population . 

B cause n arly all of th practicing d ntist in Min
nota ar graduat of th chool of D ntistry, it al 0 

may claim a full shaT in th high qualit of d ntal 
practi which pr vail in Ii11l1esota . Th choors 
high quality of t a hing and r s arch is r cogniz d 
not nly in the Unit d tat s, but abroad. 

In r c nt year, th School of D ntistry's t aching 
program has given gr at mphasis to preventiv prae
ti '0 that its graduat s may mat rially a sist p ople 
to saf guard the good h alth of th ir t eth, as well as 
carr ct impairments wh 11 th y a cur. 

Th school alai iving mphasis to th parti ular 
fi ld of el ntistry for childr n. af guarding of d ntal 
h alth in on ' arli l' ars is the best pas ibl pro
t tion against s rious d ntal fau lts in adult lif . For 
its t aching of d nti try for hildr n, the school ha 
rec ntly tabli h d a parate 18-chair linie for chil
ell' n, with junior iz chairs, an 1 a separate waiting 
rom. 

Like th M di al chool, th bool of D ntistrv 
wa form d from a group of private shoal in llinn '
apolis and occupi d lawn town quart l' for a tim . 

In th arliest y aI'S at finn ota , dental tuel nt 
took id ntical cours s with th m dical stud nts for 
two ar and then a ar of d ntal prof ssional train
ing. Stud nts could, in fact I ct at th nel of the 

and ar for ith r 111 di in or d nti try . 
( ontinu el on pag 2 ... ) 
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Congratulations to - - -

4-H Alumnus 

Myron W. Clark 

My1'On W. Clark '33SchofAg, 
Minnesota tate commis ioner of 
agriculturc, on his lection as one 
of the nation's eight outstanding 
4-H club alumni. Th recognition 
was given at th thirt -second an
nual 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago. Clark was honored for 
I adership in agriculture in Olm
sted County and on a statewid 
basis, and for his ervice as a 4-H 
clubs leader. 

a 4-H club m mber, lark 
was a tlu' -tim county health 
champion showed at th Junior 
Liv stock Show thr e tim s, and 
won ight trips to the Minnesota 
tat Fair. He s rv d on th Olm

sted County 4-H Leaders Council 
and was pr sident of th Minn
sota 4-H Club Federation. 

Heads Hoist Firm 

John E. Carroll '33 BCh mEng, 
on his I vation from ic presid nt 
of sal s of th Am rican Hoist and 
D rrick ompan. of t. Paul, to the 
firm's pI' sid nc . 

JANUARY, 1954 

Chemists' Tribune 

Dr. Betty Sullivan 

Betty Sulliv011 '22B Chern '-
'35PhD, ice president and a direc
tor of th Russell- fill l' Milling 
Compan , Minn apoli , for her 
having been awarded the Ameri
can Ch mica 1 ociety' Garvan 
111 dal for 1954, a recognition given 
to wom n chemist for "dis tin
gui hed service to chemi tr ." She 
was the first woman to r c ive th 
Thomas Burr Osbourn Medal of 
th Am rican ssociati n of Cereal 
Ch mists . 

Ruby Award 

Theodore A. (Dad) Erickson '04 
B , Hnne ota tate 4-H club lead-

l' from 1912 to 1940, on th award 
to him of th 1953 Di tingui hed 
Rub Award of Epsilon igma Phi, 
honorar xtension fraternit . H i 
th fir t ~finn otan to r c i the 
award, th frat mity' highe t. No'>v 
rural r ic con ultant fo), G n r
al ~ I ill , Erickson ha b en active in 
afetv and church work. 

Safety Recognition 

Lewis A. Rodert 

Lewis A. Rodert '30AeroEng, for 
receiving special recognition from 
the Flight Safety Foundation at it 

nnual ward Dinner in San Bern
ardino, Calif., December 14. Rodert, 
who is an aeronautical re earch sci
enti t on pecial projects at the 

C ' Lewis Flight Propulsion 
Laboratory, Cleveland, Ohio, was 
honored for being instrumental in 
guiding the early stag s of the air
craft fire pre ention program at the 
L wi laboratory. He is the author 
of more than 40 AC report on 
various phas s of icing and fire pre
vention. 

Judges' President 

'\ . R. Flachsenhar, '09LLB ; '10 
MLL, di tri t court judge at For-

rth tlont. for hi election a pre 
ident of the sociation of Montana 
Judg . H \ as named at the a 0-

ciation annual m etina in Gr at 
Falls. Judg Flach enhar practiced 
la'V 25 lear at Terr , [ont. , b for 
h \Va el ct d a di trict judg in 
1945 and moved to For yth. 
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Quiz Bowl Marathon 

M I ESOT A'S longest and most decisive s ries of 
intercollegiate victories in recent years-eight in 

succession- was won not in the sports arena but in a 
brilliantly sustained display of menta l ability in the 
11 w, nation-wide Quiz Bowl. 

The Quiz Bowl is a s ries of weekly rapid fire ques
tion and answer broadcasts by liberal arts students at 

merican universities and colleges. Carried over the 
BC network with two schools competing each week, 

it began in October. Each week's winner carries over 
to th next broadcast. The quiz master is in N w York 
city, the teams at th ir respective schools with an open 
phone circuit conn cting the schools with the New 
York studio. 

Th Gopher team that stood some of the nation's 
bigg t and highest ranking educational institutions on 
their respective ars was composed of four SLA sen
iors- thr e boys and a girl. Their relax d and generally 
jovial attitud , both before and during the broadcasts 
was a surprise to any studio spectators or listeners who 
may have envisioned campus m ntal whizzes as long
faced, harried looking "grinds." 

Enjoyed Themselves 

Though th Gopher entrants checked each other in 
advance on answers to likely questions (making hay 
th reby) and kept abr ast of current vents, they dis
played little tension b fore or during the broadcasts, 
laughed freely at humorou r ferences and appeared 
to njoy thems lve full y a much as th studio specta
tor . 

The Minn ota team was composed of Jack Davies 
of oleraine, Minn.; Colleen Helgeson , Excelsior, 
Minn .; Roger F inst in , P lham, N. Y.; and Thomas 
Clayton , Winona Minn .; with Michael Liv stad, Edi
na, Minn. , as alt mat . 

Dr. J. William Buchta, professor of ph sics and asso
cia te dean of the Colleg of Science, Literature, and 
th Arts, was chairman of th faculty committe for 
sel ction of th team and serv d as its advisor. 
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Minnesota T earn Sets Record 

With Eight Victories in 

National Radio Network Series 

After orthwestern had won three matches against 
other schools in the opening rounds, Minn ota put 
the Evanstoll team out of th running by a 405 to 90 
score October 31. The Gophers then went on to win 
th next e en matches by thumping scores, th vic
tim being Radcliffe, Wiscon in, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
New York University, Notr Dame, and Georgia . 

Minn sota' victory marathoh was broken by Brown 
UniverSity, scoring 230 to innesota's 160 in th con
test broad ast D c mber 26. (The late D cember out
comes were availabl in time for inclusion in this issue 
because thos programs were conducted and recorded 
on tape early in D cember for the Chri tmas va ation 
p riod . Otherwis , the contests are broadcast '1ive" 
each Saturday at 7 p . m. CST. ) 

$4,000 for Scholarships 

Minnesota' long string of victori s brought more 
than pres tige to th University for the broad knowl
edg and quick thinking of it representativ s. It also 
brought $4 000 in prize mon y to th chool , to be used 
for cholarship . The winning chool each we k is 
awarded $500 b BC. 

Though the Minn ota conte. tants told this writer 
that they did not xperi n any gr at nervousne 
b fore or during the con tests, they said th did feel 
a growin g t nsion as their string of victories pil d up. 

How Minnesota Fared 

Opponent 
Northwestern Un ive rsity 
Radcl iffe College 
Universi ty of Wisconsin 
Un iversity of Pennsylvania 
Un ivers ity of Illinois 
New York University 
Un iversity of Notre Dame 
University of Georgia 
Brown Un iversity 

Minn. 
Score 
305 
200 
230 
355 
230 
250 
360 
200 
160 

Opp. 
Score 
90 

105 
160 
195 
115 
170 
85 

130 
230 
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"Each win made us more anxious to capture the next 
round," said Jack Davies. "It also made the prospect of 
a pos ible defeat harder to face." 

Though the Minne ota contestants had done little or 
no broadcasting before their first match and had had 
rather meager experi nce in public speaking, they were 
not greatly bothered by "mike fright." 

All of them ad
mitted freely, how
ever, that they did 
experience at lea t 
one or two mental 
blanks - 3ituation 
when they w re 
confronted wit h 
que s t ion s they 
actually knew, but 
could not r call 
quickly enough to 
answer during the 
tim limit. 

Each contest ha 
t\ 0 t p of ques-
tions, the "toss ups" " Coach" J . William Buchta 
and the bon u 
questions. On the tos ups ach counting 10 point, the 
first t am signif ing it r adine s to answer is given th 
word to do so and may th n offer one an w r. If th 
an wer is corr t, it then is given a bonu question. 
worth from 10 points to 50 point, depending on how 
difficult th question is. It may give as many answers 
as th m mb r can offer in the time limit. 

If the first team to ignal mis es a toss up que tion, 
th n th opposing team can answer. If it does so cor
rectly, it then i given the bonus qu stion. 

n twork r pres ntativ is with each team during 
the contest to give a buzz r Signal to New York as soon 
as a conte tant rais s his hand to indicate readiness to 
an wer. The n hvork man also gives the id ntillcation 
of th person who is about to answer. Often the buzz
ers at both schools sound in a split s cond, but an el -
tronic device sorts out the first Signal received. 

To pr vent a team "jumping the gun" as soon as one 
or more m mb rs have th import of a question, an 
qu tion is tlu'own out if either t am ignal b fore th 
quiz mast r has comp! t dreading th qll tion. 

This happ n d in the linnesota-Georgia match on 
th question "Who w r tine famou kinas of til 
Ori nt?" 

With hristmas coming oon, G orgia got th import 
of th qll tion n th word kings and Signalled at onc . 

This al rtn s on to pi al questions wa full match d 
that v ning b th linn ota quad. s the sa ing 
go ,the Goph rs \ r "loaded" for hri tma que
tion and ca h d in with th title author and last lin 
of th famou childhood po m be inning "'n a the 
night b for hri hIla ," as w 11 as th nam s of ight 
r indeer mad famous b that omposition. 

But most of th qu tions ar mor diffi ult and also 
are much more difficult to anticipat . Minn sota al 0 
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was loaded that night for questions about bowl gam s 
since the bowl season was approaching and, after all, 
tllis was radio's own bowl competition - the Quiz Bowl. 
But nary a question that night about bowl game. 

Wide Range of Questions 
In fact "boning" for the matche , other than on cur

rent vents, helps ver little. The questions are too 
broad in their range, requiring a d ep knowledge in 
literatur , history, m tilolog , geography, economics, 
current vents, music, sport , art, public affairs, and 
ci nce-in fact any field includ d in the liberal art 

curricula. 
D an Buchta ascribed the ni ersity's exceptionally 

long survival in the Quiz Bowl to the great car e 'er-
cised in the team' lection. 

"Mor than a dozen tud nt auditioned for the 
team," he said. "The four member and the altemat 
wer cho en after exbaustiv checking of tileir grade , 
lest scores, breadth of interests and extent of reading 
and activities," 

I mbers of the Minne ota team, hO\ ever gav 
D an Buchta con sid rable personal credit for their suc
c , They aid he how d almo t a clairvoyant kill in 
anticipatina questions which bo\ ed up, e peciall r
garding fairl obscur but ignillcant item in the n ws. 

Though an extensive general knowl dge wa per
hap th basis for succes ful an wer to question, the 
sp d of tb cont ts and the scr ened forms in \ hich 
many of the qu stions \ er put made rapidit of a so
ciation and r a oning an important factor in "getting 
there first" 'witil th corr ct an wer. 

Thus, the fact that one had once r ad Th Rubai at 
was DO guarant e that one would nap out on the in-
tant the ans, r to tile question, '" hat poetic charac

ter took his lunch with him \ hen h went to e hi 
girl friend?" But at lea th;o of th Goph r an wered 
correctl that it was Omar \ ho took along a loaf of 
br ad and a jug of wine. 

Though all of the l'vlinnesota t am memb r enjo 
popular music and dancing and ColI en i a major in 
music, the gr at st tumbling block for tilem wa th 
id ntification of popular omposition. 

The Minnesota t am m mb rs ar atl 
radio ).:peri nc but non of them ha 
tilat fi ld a a car I'. 

Bu bta, it 

on r 
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------ASSOCIATION-- ------------- --

Alumni Frosh Scholarship Program 

Swings into Activity for 1954 

MAA District Chairmen Are N amed 

A TIVE preparation for the 
Minnesota Alwnni Associa

tion's 1954-55 Alumni Freshman 
Scholarship program began early in 
December. 

B December 15, two new chair
men had acc pted appointment to 
head district scholarship commit
tees in Minnesota and 17 of la t 

ar's district chairmen had accept-
d reappointment. (The 17 reap

pointed chairmen included two co
chairmen for District 21.) Chairmen 
remained to be named for four of 
the 22 districts in Minnesota. 

The new chairmen are Mrs. Elmer 
Kuehl (Esther lartin) '30BSEd, of 
Hutchinson, for District 7, and AL
fred . Heichel '50AgEd, Chisago 
City, for District 10. 

The cholarship committees per
form important service in helping 
to publicize the Alumni Freshma~ 
cholarship program among POSSl

ble candidates and in screening rec
ords of the applicants before the 
Univ rsity Scholarship Committee 
makes the final selection of winners. 

The scholarships, ranging from 
150 to $500 according to need, go 

only to high school senior in the 
tat of linnesota whos financial 

means are limited, whose scholar
hip r cords are good, and who 
how promi e of futur up rior a -

compli hment. 
Th lumni Fr shman cholar-

hips ar financed by unrestricted 
gift to the Greater University Fund. 
La t pring, 46 of th e s holarship 
w r awarded for students to enter 
th Univer ity as freshm n in th 
1953-54 chool ar. 

D tail d information about th 
lumni Fr hman cholar hip , to-
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g ther with application forms, will 
go to all high schools in Minn sota 
and to members of the district schol
arship committees early in January. 

District chairmen who had ac
cepted reappointm nt by D cember 
15 were: 

Dist. 1, Dr. W . A. Merritt , Rochester; 
Dist. 2, J. J. Halverson, Albert Lea; Dist. 
4, Dr. R. L. Wenberg, 10untain Lake; 
Dist. 5, Theodore S hro der, Worthing
ton; Di t. 6, Mrs. P . C. Ki f, ifontevideo; 
Dist. 8, C. J. Hemming, Alexandria ; Dist. 
9, F . J. Herda, St. Cloud; Dist. 11, Mrs. 
Paul Richter, ·Wadena. 

Dist. 12, Crant Johnson, D troit Lakes ; 
Dist. 15, John M nozzi, Coleraine; Dist. 
17, Dr. J. J. Ahlfs, Caledonia ; Dist. 18, 
Mary L. Williamson, South St. Paul; Dist. 
19, L. L. McCladr y, Cloqu t; Dist. 20, 
August Neubauer, Virginia; Dist. 21, C. 
M. John on for Minneapolis, and J. C. 
Vesely, Hopkins, for rural Hennepin Coun
ty; and Dist. 22, Mildred Loughrea, St. 
Paul. 

After the foregoing was in type, 
Karl Doeltz of Sleepy Eye, accept
ed appointm nt as chairman for 
District 3, and Stanley Helleloid 
of International Falls, as chairman 
for District 14. Roy J. Oen, Thief 
Riv r Fall , acc pted reappoint
m nt as th Di trict 13 chairman. 

Alumni Band Fills in 
Whil m mb rs of th Uni er

si t Marching Band ha e been en
joying their Christma vacation, 
th lumni Band ha b n fi lling 
in to provide music at the Uni
ver ity' home bask tball and 
ho ke game in William rna. 
Th Goph r fans appr ciate this 
10 al ervic and th pleasur 
which it add to watching th 
(fam . 

Looking Ahead to 

Reunion in Spring 

With winter winds whistling 
across the snow covered campus, 

lay 13 and 14, the dates for the 
1954 Alumni Reunion, seem far in 
the future. But preliminary activit 
for the big vent already has started. 

The first step under way is the 
formation of arrangements commit
t es for the six classes which are in 
line for scheduled reunions. Th 
classes to be honored at the 1954 Re
union are those of 1904, which will 
celebrate its golden anniversary; 
1909, 1914, 1919, 1929 celebrating 
its ilver anniversary; and 1939. 

fembers of these classes total about 
6,000 alumni. Th y will receive spe
cial invitations. 

committee also is being formed 
for the General Luncheon, at which 
alumni of more than a half-century 
standing will be honored guests. II 
alumni, both graduates and former 
students, are welcom at this lunch
eon, as well as at the oth r general 
Reunion vents, including the an
nual Alumni Banquet. 

New Ufe Members 

Meyer S. Levitt 1927-29 
Sioux it, Iowa 

Clarke F. O'Reilly '52B 
S attIe, Wa h . 

Theodor , . Litchfield 
'52B ivEng 
The Dalles, Or . 

Harriett M. Herzog '51MS 
Roch st r, N. Y. 

H . V. tuntebeck '51BBA 
t. Paul 

Robert Hillard '39B 
Kirkwood, Mo. 

John L. Coleman '52BA (UMD ) 
Biwabik, Minn. 

Mrs. Edward E. Engel '25G 
(Edith Dickson) 
Riverside, Calif. 

MINNESOTA 



Edwin l. Ha isle t 

Alumni Secretary 

D URI G my five years as alumni secretary 
at the University of Minnesota I have 

had an opportunity to meet, to work with and 
to know the finest people anywh re - Minne
sota alumni. I feel that I can safely state with
out fear of contradiction that Iinnesota alum
ni everywhere are grand people, enthu iastic, 
able, leaders in their own communities. Also 
they have in common, a real affection for the 
University, a keen interest in its continued 
gro th and development, and pride that the 
University is their school. 

I feel therefore, that I know what constitutes 
a good (Minnesota) alumnu . 

A good Minnesota alumnus is one who 
is forever grateful that it was his oppor
tunity to attend a great university where 
the nwjor part of his education was sub
sidized by the state; he feels thankful for 
the excellence of the education he re-
eived which has made possible the suc

cess that he has attained. He continually 
identifies himself with and supports the 
University whenever he can and there
fore is a member of that voluntary asso
ciation of graduates and former stude11ts 
whose sole object is the support of the 
University, the Minnesota Alumni Asso
ciation. 

What I don't know is what makes him that 
way. Yes, that is the question, what produces 
the good alumn'us? Good alumni are not the 
product of an alumni association or an alumni 
secretary. The good alumnus is the product of 
his college days and reversely, the poor alum
nu . Why is it that while we ar ng nderin<T 
fe lings of inter t and loyalt in 20 to 25 per 
c nt of OUI alumni, we lea e untouched re nt
ful, or n antagoni tic 75 to 0 per cent? 
(If a cri terion of a good alumnus is memb r
hip in th alumni a ociation then good alum-

ni are deRnitel in the minorit . The ]arcre t 
state uni r it alumni association in the coun
try has only about 25 per cent of it potentia] 
as member .) 

In thinking through our 0',; n x-perience 
at the University what were the things that 
made you like or be proud of the University? 
Did you at the time r alize that ou were get
ting our college education for litt] or noth-

J NUARY, 1954 

What Produces 
The Good Alumnus? 

ing ; that the University had a distinguished 
facult , was one of the most Significant state 
universities in the country and one of the 10 
great universities of the world? In thinking 
through this problem of what produces the 
good alumnus, I feel these point must be con-
ider d. 

Th e introduction of the student to the ni
versity. Fir t impressions are imporant and 
proper indoctrination into the customs, tradi
tions, and hi tor of the University is import
ant at this time. 

A friendly campus atmosphere. If the pre
dominant philo ophy is one of helpfulness of 
intere t in the individual and his problems b 
all with whom the student come in contact 
traight do\ n from the president through ad

mini trators, faculty, clerks and caretakers 
then and onl then will the campus be a friend
] place. 

good classroom experience. The faculty 
have a most important part to pIa . They must 
be good teachers who know their subject thor
oughly and enjo imparting their knowledge 
to their student. The mu t know about and 
believe in the Uni ersit ' the serve. t oppor
tune time the must tr and interpret some 
of the niversity's history to the tudent, and 
the eminence of the University in the academic 
world; they must be a\J ar of the importance of 
University alumni in the tate and nation, and 
believe in the need of good will and support of 
the alumni. 

Finally, student acti ities and extra class 
room experiences are of vital importance. The 
opp0rtunit , to <T t into acti iti of int r t to 
the tud nt to work with others in ommitt e 
and aroup , livincr togeth r in r id nce hall , 
ooper, ti home , fraterniti and ororiti 

the friend and contact mad al 0 pIa 1 a ital 
PaIt in the In, kina of a good alumnu . 

On ugcr tion \ hich has b n gaining 
forc i that ther hould b a formalized 
COli r e on th hi tor u toms tradition of 
the Uni\'ersit \ hich hOllld b tak n b all 
llpp rcla sm n. 

If all thes thing make the good alurnnu 
th al 0 idently mak th poor alumnu . 
What s missing? What do ou think make the 
<Tood alumnu ? 
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President Morrill Goes Visiting 

Dr. J. L. ~lorrill, pre ident of th 
niver itv, returned from hi Euro

pean trip la t ummer convinced 
mor than ever before that "Our 
chool aDd college aT the tronO"-

e t ar enal of America." He s
pr d thi conviction to an audi
nc of everal hundred per on in 

International Fall Decemb r l. 
n his trip abroad, Pre id nt 

}'lorrill " ited everal Europ an 
univer itie and conferred with 
leadin<T educators. 

The public meeting wa pon
or d bv the ~linne ota lumni 
lub of International Fall and fol

\o\\-ed a dinn r arranO"ed by the club 
in hi honor. The pr iden!:' vi it 
to Int rnational Fall wa the fir t 
top in a three-da. trip to meet, ith 

the alunmi club there and at Bau
dette and rook ton, ~linn. He al 0 

met with agricultural and bu ine 
repre entati e in the three com
munitie . 

TumiD to the ni er it of ~lin
ne ota Dr. ~Iorrill aid that 19,0 0 
re ident tudent on it collegiate 
campu e repre ent only a mall 
part of th group which d ri,· ben-
fit from th in titution. He ti

mat d that 5 0, familie , includ
in n arly all p ople of the tate are 
iuHu nced bv or have r eived b ne
fit of orne kind from teaching. r -
earch health, and other ervic ac

tiviti of the ill er it)'. 
. t Baudette there \Va a club din

n r and a civic meetino" for Dr. ~lor
rill, and at rook ton, a club dinner 
to \ 'hich the public \Va invited. 

.\.ccompanying him to th thr e 
communitie were Ed Hai let, ~ 
ecr tar\', and ,Yilliam L. • T unn, di

rector of ni\"er it)' r lation . 

International Falls Welcome 

TOP-Prominent among the people who welcomed University President 
J . L. Morrill , center, to International Falls, Minn., December 1, were Aad A. 
Tone. r ., '99B5;'01 LLB, Northome attorney and the University's oldest alum· 
nus in Koochiching County, and Municipal Judge Mark L Abbott '16B5; 
'28LLB, president of the International Falls alumni club. 

BOTTOM-A get'acquainted session at the start of the evening activities 
facilitated International Falls alumni, business and civic leaders and other 
residents meeting members of the Univers ity delegation. L. to r.: Vi illiam L . 

unn, director of University relations; Robert H. elson 'SOB5;'S3MD, inter· 
national Falls physician ; Ed Hai let, MAA executive secretary; J . C. Kohlhase 
Koochiching County superintendent of schools; and Leo H. Dominick, super· 
intendent of the International Falls schools. 

~1I T E OT 
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resentatives of other communi tie 

MAA Now Boasts 93 Clubs 

FORi\IATIOl of three new Min
nesota alumni clubs in ovem

ber welled to 14 the proces ion of 
new club organized since la t 
~larch 1 and brought to 93 the total 
of 11innesota alumni clubs now in 
existence in the nited States and 
a broad. There are -l clubs in the 
tate of 1Iinnesota and 45 out ide 

the state. 
The three ne\ clubs organized in 

!\'ovember, all in the state of Min
!1e ota and none of which have been 
reported previously in :.\linnesota 
Voice of the Alumni are the :'\lur
ray, Ro eau, and Kittson County 
Club . 

The other new clubs formed ince 
last March 1 are: in the state of :\lin
ne ota, the Houston, Fillmore, , a-
eca, Rice, and itkin County 

Club and the Albert Lea, Grand 

Rapids, and Southwestern ~linne
sota Club. Organized outside the 
tate of :.\Iinnesota were the Quad 

Cities club in Illinois and Iowa ; the 
Colorado Club, and the an Bernar
dino, aliI., Club. 

In addition to the new club 
formed ince last :'\larch 1, the Red
wood Falls Minn., Club \Va reacti
vated and the clubs at Owatonna 
and Benson ?\Iinn., e ~anded to be 
the tee]e and Benson Countv 
Clubs, re pectively, to include alUl~
ni throughout both countie . 

Ray Chisholm" ho became :'\HA 
Held repre entatiye October 1 1952, 
played a major role in the organiz
ing of the new club in \Iinne ota, 
while Ed Hais]et,:.\1 executive 
secretan' wa active in the forma
tion of' the Den er. Quad Citie , 
and an Bernardino Clubs. 

Reports from Out 10 the Field 

J 

George M. Briggs 
Madison, Wis. 

ARY, 1954 

Organized at a meetina in layton, 
.Minn. ~ Jovember 1 , the :'\finn 0-

ta Alumni Club of JI RRAY 
COUNTY ha as it Hr t officer: 
Oscar F. )Iuesina '2 PhmChem, 
pre .; Hugh D. Patterson ' 40B ; 51 
:'\ID, Y. pres.; and Jlrs. Gcoree B . 
)iornik ( rlene Cudrie ),40B Pbm, 
eC.·trea . The club qualified for an 

:'\1AA. charter. 
In the face of what Ray hi holm 

called "a reO'ular "oum! blizzard," 
nine alumni turn d out for a meet
inO'I 0 emb r ~3 in Hallock, ':\linn .. 
at \ hich the Minne ota Alumni 

lub of KITT 0 V;,\ IT \Va 
organized. Officer lected were: 
Richard . Berell 011 '-l9DD , me .; 
Edu:ard G. )Ic' ean 19 -51. v. 
pre.: and Earl Glidden 1949-52. 
ec.-trea , all of Hallock. Election of 

director was po tponed until r p-

can participate. 
The Kittson County club was no 

more than 24 hours old when alumni 
in adjOining RO EA COC:XTY 
followed suit by or allizing the ~lin
nesota lumni Club of Roseau 
County at a meeting in Ro eau, the 
county seat. Kovember 2-1. The new 
office; : Herman C. En aebretson 
'S7LLB, pre .; Jlrs. Carol Hagen 
chwichtenber '42B Ed. v. pres.; 

and Joan Fikkan 194144, ec.
trea . all of Ro eau. Director 'will 
be elected later. Fifteen alumni at
tended the meetin . 

:'\Iinne ota alumni in RED
''-'OOD FALL , :.\Iinn., reactivated 
their club at a meeting ~ovember 
17. Twenty person attended. Elect
ed were : lames B. Flinn '46B ; '49 
:'\ID ,pre .; Paul Ter teea '40LLB. 
Y. pre .' hirle y chu:anke '53B Ed. 
ec.-treas.; directors. Parker D. 
anners '1 B g Loui , . Grapp 

'49B For ; 5n1 ; '53B Ed .• oah 
Ro enbloom '52LLB, tephen P. In
alis '42DD , Reede GrGl! '33:'\IA. 
and William f. Mattke 1950Gr. 

Elected November 19 bv the 
JIADI ON 'is., club -were : 
Geor e Briel!. 'l6B Ag. pre.' id
nel/ Gallaelzer'40BBA v. pre .; J[u
riel DeMars 'SIB Ed, ec.-treas. · 
and Irwin Goodman '37BBA, and 
Walter T . B;oraker '42B AaEd; '48 
~I , the retirina president, as direc
tors. 

:.\leetin 'o\'ember 19 at the 
home of , ictor P. Reim '2:.B ; '27 
LLB, and Mrs. Re-im OIarie :\1. 
Bremer ) 'ABA. the SEn ULJI , 
:'\1inn., club chanaed its name to the 

Tew 1m Area Club to include 
alwnni in nearby communitie and 
ejected for the ~nsuina year : Jack 
JIinium, '50LLB, pre . /Clu;>t Gebert 
5lBA, v . pr .; and Richard Xocak 
, BA. ec.-tr ~ .' director, )frs. 
Robert Niemann, Mrs. H. A Fenske 
( Betty Wykoff ) '47 BA, ,\Ir . lack 
JIinit;m ( :\Iarcia John on ) '-OBA. 
and Henry T. omscn Jr. , '3~B.-\': 
'34LLB, the r tiring pre id nt. The 
club also adopted a con titution, 
thereby qualifyina for a charter 
from the :'\L 

The annual meeting of the DE 
)/01:\E , Iowa, club , ' o\ember 12 
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at the home of Harris Golden '31BA. 
resulted in the election of R. i 
Fischer '20BSAg, pres.; Howard E. 
Reeves '23BSEIEng, v. pres. ; and 
Mrs. G. A. lohnson '25BSHEc 
sec.-treas. Their terms will extend 
to the spring of 1955. More than 
50 per~ons attended the meeting. 
Ed HaIslet, MAA executive secre
tary, was a visitor. 

Football and its traditions were 
well covered at a meeting of the 
QUAD CITIES club November 13 
in the Black Hawk Hotel at Daven
port, Iowa. The speakers were Ber
nie Bierman '16BA, former Minne
sota head coach; Otis Dypwick '35 
BA, informational representative for 
the Athletic Department ; and Ed 
Haislet, MAA executive secretary. 
Two members of the MAA Board 
of Directors also were guests, Mrs. 
Bemie Beirman (Clara MacKenzie) 
'17BA, and Leif Strand '29DDS, 
both of St. Paul. 

Hereafter the luncheon meetings 
of the PITTSBURGH, Pa. , club will 
be at 12 noon the second Monday of 
each month in the Oliver Restau
rant, 527 Smithfield Street. Reserva
tions are not required. . . . The 
~HILADELPI-IIA club is planning 
It annual meeting for some time in 
February. 

T. R. Wiggins, vice president and 
mana~ing editor of the Washing
ton Post, spoke on "Your Right to 
Know" at a dinner meetine; of the 
W ASI-JINGTON, D. C. club D -
cemb r 1 in th Congr ssional 
Hotel. 

Dr. Guy Stanton Ford, form r 
president of the Univer ity and an 
honored guest, recalled that in his 
fir t contact with the Univ rsity h 
was a member of a Universitv of 
Wisconsin debating team which 
lost to Minnesota on the qu stion 
of the popular election of Unit d 
States senators. Graduation class 
r presented at the dinner rang d 
from Simon Michelet '95, to Mar!! 
l ean Smith '53. 

When Minnesota's bask tball 
t am played the University of Tulsa 
at Tulsa, Okla. , D cember 21, it had 
the vociferous support of Minne ota 
alumni living in the Tulsa area. Min-
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((L ike Being Back at Memorial 

Stadium)) Is Word on TV Game 

"It was like being back at Memorial Stadium I" 
Thu wrot Mrs. John H. Sandberg (Phyllis Berg) '35BA, 

secretary-treasurer of the HO STO , Texas, club, in report
ing on the club's get-together October 31 to watch the nation
wide television broadcast of the Minnesota-Pittsburgh foot
?~ll gam . . She sai~ the alumni in Ho~~ton felt as if they were 
Jomed wIth alumOl across the nation all cheering the Goph-
rs together." 

Truly enough, thousands of alumni from coast to coast did 
watch that gam on television, in club assemblies in smaller 
g~oups, an.d s~nglr And iinnesota won a resounding 35-14 
v~c~ory, brm&!~g JOY to pro.bably the biggest Minnesota alum
nI assembly In the StadlUm and elsewhere in the Univer
sity's entire athletic history. 

Certainly the knowledge so man loyal alumni were watch
ing and rooting must have been added incentive to the Min · 
nesota team. An air-waves Homecoming to please the most 
ard nt alumni verywherel 

nesota's alumni club there had re
served a block of tickets for Gopher 
fans. According to word from Ralph 
Hill, the club's preSident, it will 
have an open house January 3. 

Professor John D. Akerman, head 
of the University's Department of 
Aeronautical Engineering, was the 
principal peaker at a dinn r meet
ing of the BR INERD, Minn. , club 
Decemb r 9 in the Ransford Hotel. 
He talked on "Comparison of Re
search and Development in Aircraft 
in the United Stat s and England." 

Minnesota's 1953 football ac
complishm nts and 1954 prospects 
were given an authoritative pre
s ntation at the CHICAGO club's 
annual banqu t D cemb r 10 at 
the Tower lub. Wes F sler, head 
coach, and thl tic Director Ike 

rmstrong spok and Phil Brain 
'39BSEd, show d his official Min
nesota football movi s. 

Red River Speaker 

Val Bjornson 

Val Biornson '30BA, Minnesota 
stat h'easur r, will address a m et
ing of the RED RIVER VALLEY 
club (Fargo-Moorhead) February 
3. 
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Philippine Club Entertains Spilhaus 

At the Ph ilippines alumni club dinner for Dean Athelstan Spilhaus were : 
I. to r., seated, Mrs. H. K. Hayes, Mrs. Soledad Samonte, Dean Spilhaus, Dr. 
Man ue l L. Ca r reon, club president; Dr. Herbert K. Hayes, Dr. Antonio I. de Leon; 
standing, Fe lix be rto V. Cabotaie, Alfred Purificacion, Roberto Oliver, Dena 
Roduta, Au relia Cuchap in, Professor Nicolas Zafra, Fe liciano L. Roduta, Ray
mundo C. Du m las, Richard W. Caller, and Dr. Tomas V. Rigor. 

A far as is known in the 1AA of
£lee, the linn sota lumni Club of 
the Philippin s ha b come the fir t 
of the Univ r ity's alumni units out-
ide th United States to entertain 

a memb r of th faculty. 
On ov mber 24 the club gave a 

dinner at the Philippine Columbia 
lub in 1anila for Dr. Athel tan 
pilhaus d an of the Institute of 

T chnology. He was in lanjla to 
attend the Eight Pacific ciences 

ongr s . On hi r turn to the cam-
pus, Dean pilhaus aid the dinner 
was a v ry enjo able aHair and that 

he appreciated the opportunity to 
meet the alumni. 

With Manuel L. Carreon '21MA; 
'23PhD, president of th club, pre
siding, Dean Spilhaus report d to 
the group orne of the r cent event 
at the University. . 

Among the guests w re Dr. H er
bert K. Hayes '08BS;1l I{S, r tired 
director of the University's Depart
ment of Plant Patholoay and Gene
tics and Irs. Ha es. Dr. Ha es i 
in the Philippine under the Point 
4 program to help the Philippin Re
public in the organization of a plant 
bre ding program. 

Clubs Prepare to Mark U Founding 
The University administration ha 

designated February 21 to 27 as 
University of linn sota Week, for 
th c lebration of the one hundred 
third anniversary of the in titution' 
founding. 

But Minn sota alumni club , 
which must adapt their obs rvan 
of th anniv r ary to p aker 'avail
abl date and local situations will 
tart their "Universit "IV ek" me t

ing in Januar , with oth r of the 
meting running through Febru
ary, !larch, and April. 

lubs which hav University an-
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niv rsar m etings set for Januar 
and arly F bruar , with th dat 
and sch dul d peaker , ar : 

EI , Minn., January 26 Dr. Ra. -
mond Darland, pro 0 t of th Uni
versit Duluth Branch. 

I xandria, Hnn. January 2 , 
William . Rog rs, dir ctor of the 
1inn ota V,' orld Hair Center at 

the Uni rsity. 

loqu t, Minn., February 1 or 2. 
Dr. W. J. Br ck nridg dire tor of 
the Iinne ota [u eum of atural 
History. 

It's Fun to Work 

For the Fund 
By BOB PROVOST 

Di rector 

Greater Un ive rsity Fund 

Yes, it i fun to ',: ork for the Great
er Uni rsit Fund.' hv? Becaus , 
it i a \ ond rful thrill 'to ee m n 
and women-who belie\"e in, and un
der tand the role of higher educa
tion in our society-give a nerou l~ 
in it behalf. 

I hope that all of ou \ ill realize 
our reque t for help are not in com
petition with the many fine humani
tarian appeal for funds of our da.", 
Rather the. repre ent a di tinct op
portunity to make the fine t po i
ble inve tm nt in th future. ~Ian" 
of ou beli ve in th alue of high-
r education. The tremendou up

port . OU ga e the Uni er. it of 
Minne ota during 1953 i bold evi
denc of that. tf, haring \ ith you 
in thi belief, and eine; your re-
pon e, make my work furi. 

In other \ ord , your kind up
port of our program of educational 
d elopment in 1953 through chol
ar hip fellow hip . re earch and 
eouipment, wa mo t encouraging. 
There i real ati faction to be found 
in the objecti e of improYina all fa-
et of high r education a repr
nt d bv the Uni er itv of \1inne

ota. 
John Pric Jon . Pre ident of a 

large fund raj ing film in New 
York City. xpre ed thi opinion 
on giving to higher education mor 
than a quarter of a centl.1n' ago: 

'\Vh n ou top to cnl1sider. \ 'Oll 

r alize that perhap in veal' to 
come, thi \ hole mov m nt for the 
Snan ine; of the coli e:iate in titl.1-
tion of the nation-for re earch 
for b tter education. for makin~ 
men happi r-mav be r garded a. 

( ontinu d on P< ge 30 
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New Western Electric PresIdent 

Frederick R. Kappel 

A public utilities career that he began as a serviceman in Albert Lea, 
Minn. , in 1922 has brought Frederick R. Kappel, '24BSE1Eng to one of 
the biggest utility posts in America. On January 1, Kappel becomes pres
ident and a director of the giant Western Electric Company, manufactur
ing and supply unit of the Bell Telephone System. As president, Kappel 
will be the firm's chief executive officer. A native of Albert Lea, he has 
been vice president of A. T. & T. in charge of operations and engineering 
since November, 1949. He will be 52 years old January 14. 

After employment in 1922-23 as a service man for the Southern Minne
sota Gas & Electric Company at Albert Lea, Kappel in 1924 joined the 
Bell System as a groundman for the Northwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany. Learning the telephone business from the ground up, he worked 
as a lineman, cable splicer's help r, fram man, testboardman, and ap
prentice switchman before advancement to a series of professional en
gineering positions. These I d to his election in 1939 as assistant vice pres
id nt for op rations and in 1942 as vice president for operations and a 
member of the board of dir ctors of Northwestern B n. 

He transf rr d to the parent A. T. & T. Company in New York in 1949, 
wher he served as assistant vice president for the Op ration and Engineer
ing Department and vice president in charge of the Long Lin s Depart
ment b fore his promotion the same year to vice pre ident for the Opera
tion and Engin ling Department. 

Among a variety of civic activities in which Kappel has ngaged, he is a 
member of the Industry AdVisory Committee of th Federal Civil Def nse 
Administration; was chairman of th Salvation Army Marching Forward 
Campaign in 1946; was a m mber of the Omaha, N b., YMCA board of 
directors in 1948, and of the board of directors of the Minneapolis Engi
neers Club in 1932-33. 
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Packer Executive 

For the first time in the 126-
year history of John II orrell & 
Company, that well-known meat 
packing firm has chosen a presi
dent from outside the direct de
scendants of John Morrell, the 
founder. 

[n that change of policy, the 
company early in December se
lected as its new top executive an 
alumnu of the University of !lin
nesota School of Busin ss Ad
ministration ' V. W. McCallum 
'30BBA, a native of St. Paul. 

He assumed the position De
cember 7 at the company's general 
offices in Ottumwa, Iowa, succeed
ing J. M. Foster, who reSigned for 
reasons of health. The firm , one of 
the largest of the so-called inde
pendent meat packers, has plants 
in Ottumwa and Sioux Falls, S. D., 
and has r corded sales of approxi
mately $300,000,000 per year. 

!lcCallum has been vice pre i
dent of finance for Oscar Mayer & 
Company, Inc., Chicago mea t 
packers, since last Feb r u a r y , 
assistan t to Oscar G. l !layer, presi
dent of the company, since 1947 
and a memb r of the board of di
rectors since 1942. He also ha 
been president and a director of 
the Kartridge-Pak Machine Com
pany, a Mayer Compan su b
sidiary. 

W. W. McCallum 
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American Public Health Body 

Elects Hilleboe as Next Chief 

The American Public Health As
sociation, whose 13,000 members 
labor to advance public healtll in 
the United States and its territories, 
in Canada, and in South America, 
will have a Minn sota alumnus as 
its next pre ident. 

Meeting in ew York cit)' in 0-

vember, the association seJect d a 
its president elect Herman E. Hille
boe '27BS; '31MD. He ""ill take of
fice ne t October. Dr. Hilleboe, a 
native of W thope, . D., has been 

ew York stat commi sioner of 
health ince 1947. He served a 
treaSlU"er of the API-IA in 1950 and 
1951 and ha been a memb r of its 
executi e board and governing 
council since 1950. 

But this activit is only a share 
of the man responsibiliti s the 47-
year-old phy ician has assum d in 
health organizations and in medical 
education. He is a member of the 
Cancer d isory Committ e of the 

abonal Cancer Institute and a 
m mber of the dvi ory Committee 
to the Chronic Di ea e and Tuber
culosis Division of th United 

lates Public H 11th Service. 
H i chairman of the Fed ral

tat Relations ommittee of the 
s ociation of Stat and T rritorial 

Health Offic rs. In 1949, Dr. Hille
bo was appointed as th m rican 
repr s ntative on th EA'Pert Com
mitte on Tuberculosis of the 
World HaIth Organization; in 
1951, h wa appoint d a memb r 
of th Expert dvisor Panel on 
Tub r ulo i' of \ no ; and la t 

pril h \ a I ct cl to th Board 
of on ultants for I dicin and 
Public HaIth of th Rockefell r 
Foundation. 

To h Ip b'uin oth r m n and wo
men in th fi ld in whi h h ha 
b n so wid ly 0 cupi d, Dr. Hille
boe is prof sor of public h altll 
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Dr. Herman E. Hilleboe 

and preventiv medicine at Albany 
edical Co]Jeg Ibany, . Y.; a -

ociate profe sor at olumbia ni
v rsit)' School of Public Health ; 
and visiting lecturer at the Harvard 
School of Public Health the chool 
of Public Health of the niversitv 
of !\,Iichigan, and John Hopkin" 
chool of Public Health. 

Dr. Hillebo is th author of 
more than 150 publication in med
ical lit ratur since 1931 and a co
author of a book 'fa Radio
raph of the Chest." 

For thi xceptional accompli h
m nt in his profe iOllal work, Dr. 
Hilleboe r eiv d an ut tan ling 

chi vm -nt \. ard from th ni-
versit r in 1951 and en hon rary 
d etor of ien d gr from th'e 

of Ro h t r in J un , 

en ral. 

, where he 
i tant lU"-

Greek Week Plans 
~1innesota's fraternities and so

roriti s have set February 19 to 
~Iarch 1 for their annual Greek 
\Veek when the member conduct 
a vari~t of events and plan worth
while activities for the year. 

Emma ( Penny) Carter, L 
junior from Billings, font. , and 
Jame E. Rob rt , bu iness s nior 
from linneapoli , are the co-chair
m n. Penny is a Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Jim is a Chi Psi. 

cheduled events include a Heart 
Fund Variety Show, banquet, 
dance, seminars, parties for under
privileg d children, ong fest finals, 
the " ~finnesota 01 'TIlpic " faculty 
dinner, and exchange luncheon 

The University's Greeks, first in 
tll nation to initiate a w ek of or
ganized activity and di cu sion of 
policie and plan in place of the 
former Hell \Veek, for the past three 
year ha e empha iz d ocial erv
ice iu their acti iti s. 

Pa t projects include organized 
activity in fund rai ing for charity. 

hri tma pres nt for mental pa
tient , clothinu and other item for 
\ ar orphans umm r camp schol
ar hip for needy children, campu 
clean-up, pon orship of foreign 
students, and purchase of equip
ment for the ph, icall handicap
ped, uch a hearinu aid for hard 
of hearinu children. 

Jim Roberts, Penny Carter 
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Speaking of This and That 

Th University of Minn sota 
continues to be an active forum 
for diversified public discussion
in fi Ids cultural, political, econ
omic, scientific, spiritual, and re
creational. 

tudents share with University 
staff m mb rs and campus visitors 
not only in the speaking assign
m nts, but in planning and spon-
oring a sizeable share of the meet

ings, including the weekly convo
cations. 

The healthy state of public dis
cussion at Minnesota is shown in 
definite terms in a report for the 
1952-53 school year compiled by 
Vic president Malcolm M. Willey 
and submitted by President J. L. 
Morrill to the Board of Regents. 
The report includes th 1953 sum
mer s ssions. It is a showing of 
freedom of expression in action. 

Based on listings carried in the 
Minnesota Daily, it reveals that 
1,204 programs not class conn cted 
wer announced during the school 
y ar. Schedul d participants were 
948 individual lecturers or per
former , of which 395 were from 
th University staff. Eighty- even 
were students (graduate and un
dergraduate) and 464 were from 
off the campus. 

Th variety of subjects and in
terests was so broad that, as Dr. 
Willey xpr ssed it in a statement 
accompanying the tabulation, ... 
"there was something, it would 
s m, for everybody." 

A Wide Choice 
Topics ranged from "Christiani

ty in Modem SOCiety" and "Why I 
Switch d to Adlai Stevenson" to 
'The Effect of Nuclear Science in 
Medicine" and "Improving Minne
sota's Trout Fishing." 

List d ch ek to jowl in the report 
wer other such varied subjects as: 

"Cutting Up Poultry for the 
Freezer" 
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"Th Proposed Minnesota Con
stitutional Amendments" 

"The Role of the G. O. P. as a 
Majority Party" 

"Queens and Queen Rearing" 
"The Futur of Dairying in Min

nesota" 
"Controversial Issues in Educa

cation" 
"The Weather and the Ocean" 
"What Nobody Knows About 

Arithmetic" 
"The Sur g e r y of Congential 

Heart Disease" 
"Color T levision" 
" loby Dick" 
"The Th ology of Divine Lov " 
" rchitectural Acoustics" 
The list of University guests who 

spoke on the campus during the 
year was of a scope to match the 
range of questions discussed. 

Examples of the distinguished 
speak rs who brought their knowl-

dge and vi ws to the campuses 
ar Vice President Richard ixon, 
at the time United States enator 
from California; Yaakov Shimoni, 
counselor of the embassy of Israel; 
John A. Hannah, preSident of 
Michigan State Coil ge and assist
ant United States S cretary of De
fense; Colin Clark, director of ag
ricultural studies at Oxford Uni
versity; Hubert Humphrey, United 
States senator from Minn sota; 
Regent Dani 1 C. Gainey; Gideon 
Seymour, vic preSident and ex -
cutive editor of the Minn apolis 
Star and Tribune; State S nator 
Gerald T. Mullin of Minneapoli ; 
Elvin C. takman, prof ssor meri
tus of plant pathology and botany; 
Rabbi Abba Silver; Lieutenant 
General Thomas D. White, U. S. 
Air Forc deputy chief of military 
op rations; Major Gen ral Lyman 
L. Lemnitz r, U. . Army deputy 
chief of staff for plans and re
search; and Rear Admiral Bernard 

L. Austin of the U. avy Bureau 
of Operations. 

Political Year 
"There was, of course, unusual 

pol i tic a I interest in 1952-53," 
pointed out Dr. Will y. "The So
cialist group had 1 speakers and 
12 meeting; the Republican group 
held 11 meetings with 11 speak-
rs; and the Democratic group, 

including YDFL, had 22 sp akers 
at 16 meetings. One is truck by 
the natural balance that eems to 
have been achieved. In fact, the 
entire r port is an example of the 
natural balance and balanced in
terplay of ideas that freedom in x
pression can achiev in a d mo
cratic society." 

Student religious groups held 
140 meetings that were announced 
in the Daily. 

"Convocation attendance, after a 
d cline that was cau e for som 
conc 1'11 , now app ar to be swing
ing upward," omment d Dr. 
Will y. "Thi probably refl cts th 
car ful planning in which tud nts 
ar participating." 

The Deparbn nt of Con rt 
and L cture i working with a 
student committ e of the All-Uni
v rsity Congress in th building of 
convocation program and a shift 
of policy i taking place. More con
vocations for which a fee i 
charg d are being introduc d as a' 
means of bringing 'big name" at
tractions, an innovation which 
s ms to meet with stud nt favor. 
Sp cial convocation I ctur r usu
ally of a t chnical nature, al 0 ar 
presented for audi n s of p cial
iz d in t rests. 

"If a university is a plac where 
id as ar tos d about, discuss d, 
analyzed, and look d at, then c r
tainly this report giv s viden 
that the University of tHnn sota 
is performing its function ," con
clud d Dr. Will y. 
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Fall Graduation 

At the fall quarter graduation 
ceremoni s in Northrop Auditori
um December 17, the commence
ment address was delivered by a 
Minnesota alumnus, J. L. Van Vol
ken burg, who is pre ident of CBS
Television, New York. He attend
ed Minnesota in the mid-1920's. 

Van Volkenburg spoke on "Tele
vision - Extension School of a De
mocracy," to 550 degree candi
dates and their guests. President 
J. L. 10rrill delivered a brief talk 
and pre en ted degrees, as well a 
military commissions to tud nts 
who had complet d their rmy, 

avy, or ir Force ROTC train
ing. 

Dr. i\lalcolm M. Willey, vice 
president for academic administra
tion, presid d. The program began 
with an invocation by tbe Rev r
end Lambert Mehl, pastor and di
r ctor of th Lutheran tudent 
Foundation, Missouri ynod, at 
the Univer ity, and was pI' c ded 
by a concert on the Flemish bell 
atop th auditorium, and an organ 
recital. 

President and Mrs. Morrill held 
a reception for the graduating stu
dents and their families in off
man Memorial Union following the 
ceremoni s. 

What's New 

At the U 

Correspondence Courses 

Two courses, carrying Universi
ty credit, have b en added recent
ly to the listing of many available 
from the Correspondence Study 
Department : 

Business dmini tration 141 
(Real Estate) centers around the 
aluation of urban real e tate. It is 

open without pr requiSite to busi
nessmen. 

History 93 (Am rican Diplomatic 
History I), the fir t in a eries of 
three cour es, traces the earl his
tory of United States foreign pol
icy (1776-1850). 

History 94 and 95, to be avail
able oon, will cover the I' maining 
period to the pI' ent. 

Red Oil Can A ward 
Th Little R d Oil Can, tradi

tional award for top popularity 
and achievement on the t. Paul 
campus, wa pr sent d December 
9 to Kathryn Marie orach ck, 
home economic ducation enior 
from Thief River Fall linn . Thi 
was the thirty- ighth time th 
award has b en made. 

Kathryn has been active in the 
Home Economics s soc i at ion, 
"'Tom en's thletic s ociation 
and Lutheran tudent sociation 
and ha been elected to Mortar 
board, s nior women's honor so
ciety and to three honorary and 
scholastic sororities. 

New Archives Chief 
The rchi es division of the ni-

ersity Library, which i d eloping 
a compreh nsive collection of docu
ments and pictur relating to the 
institution, ha a new principal li
brarian, Irs. Robert F. Clapp, Jr., 
(i\ laxine Beard ) '43B Lib c. lr. 
Clapp, " ho pr iously' a a enior 
librarian in th Librar reference 
di i ion, ucc ds Mrs. Ru sell 
Christensen ( larian Huttner),42BS, 
who is now in iolL'c City, Iowa. 

U Hospitals Report 

ni er it, of i\finne ota Ho pi
tal admitted 11, 66 bed pati nt 
during the year nding June 30 
1953, and 96962 i it , I' made 
to the out-pati nt department ac
cordin to th annual report mad 
Decemb r 1 by Ray 1. mberg, 
director. In th 1952-53 period 422 
more pati nt were admitted than 
during th pI' iou year,' hile 
out-pati nt i it w r down 2,539 
fr m th pI' iou ear. 

How Much Do You Want To Earn? 
Opportunities for an outstand ing and successful ca reer as a representa tive of 

the Sun life Assura nce Company of Canada, one of the ten top-ranking life 

insurance companies in North America, a re now open to alert, ambitious men 

of personality and characte r, ages 25 to 40. The Sun life, established in 1865, 

invites you to g ive serious consideration to the excellent prospects offered by 

th is profess ional career of publ ic service. 

• Expert training • Immediate income with commission and bonuses • 

• Generous hospitalization and retirement plans • 

Th e Branch Manag er of the Sun life office serving your te rritory will gladly discuss with you the advantages of a 
Sun Life sales career. For a com plete list of the Company's 100 branches in the United States and Canada, write the 
Head Office, 2 1B Sun Life Buildin g, Montreal. 
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Teaching Comes First 
(Continued from Page 8) 

Sine that time, the course has been extended to the 
present basis of at least two years of arts college train
mg and four years of profe sional study for the doctor 
of dental surgery degree. The dental training includes 
a solid grounding in the same basic science subjects 
that are studied by the medical students, such as 
anatomy, physiology, pathology, bacteriology, chem
istry, and pharmacology. 

Enrollment of 360 

The School of Dentistry now has an enrollment of 
360 though it has gone as high as 400 in recent years. 
This provides a graduating class of about 85 students 
annually. Mo t of the students come from iinnesota. 

The present faculty , which has b en developed 
largely from the school's own graduates, is divided 
about equally between full-time teachers and part
time instructors drawn from the profes ion in the Twin 
Cities. Full-time teaching is needed for furtherance of 
the school's program of graduate study, and its con
tinuation study program for denti ts in the field. 

As with the law and m dical schools, well over 
half of the denti ts in iinnesota are graduate of the 
school. However, at the present time, more than half 
the mem bers of th graduating classe are being 
drawn to military service. Som of them also are going 
into teaching, practice outside the state, and govern
ment service. 

Continuance of the Univ r ity's broad teaching 
s rvice to th state in law, medicine, and dentistry is 
a vital goal for the entire state, as well as for the Uni
v rsity, which has the re ponsibility for the task. 

The major problem to be met is a considerably in
creased enrollment in prospect because of the increas
ing population and increasing interest in higher edu
ation, plus the fact present enrollment taxes existing 

fa ilities . 
For the future, the Law School appears to be in the 

most satisfactory position, with th addition of th 
new wing for the law library. 

D an Pirsig estimat s that if th total University 
moUrn nt hould mount to approximat ly 30,000 as 

anticipat d b th Univ rsity admini tration, th law 
nrollm nt would incr a from its pr nt 400 to a 

minimum of 600. H b Ii v s the pr sent Fras r Hall 
and the n w wing would b ad quat for that nroll
m nt. How v r, it would r quire an addition of at 
1 ast tlu' m mb r to tl pr s nt faculty of 15. This 
would involv olargem nt of th prcsent fa ulty 
budg t by from $15,000 to $25,000. 

Th M di al S hool, now training 500 undergrad
uat stud nts in faciliti s plano d for a rna imum of 
400 ha more rious probl m for th futu}" . Th 
chool fac a pr sing probl m of n d d nlarg

m 11t in the imm diat futili". Not only may incr as
ing nrollm nt b xp t d from th tat ' growing 
population, but from incr a d public int r st in 
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health protection and increa ed finances to pay for 
more medical care. 

Facilities now used for training in the basic sci
ences are about 40 years old and need major remodel
ing. Additional basic science laboratories are needed. 
The medical and dental schools, according to Dean 
Diehl, greatly ne d a medical-dental-biological library 
building. The University ha one of the country's best 
collection of books in these fields, but for lack of space 
in the vicinity of the m dical and dental schools, it is 
housed in the Univ rsity Library where it is com
paratively inaccessibl to stud nts and faculty. 

The medical school's pre nt clinical facilities , in
cluding the new Mayo Medical Center, will be ade
quate for some time to come, Dean Diehl said. 

But Dean Diehl believ s ther should be hOUSing 
units, close to the school and University Hospitals for 
married graduate students and internes. 

Larger Faculty Requi red 

Increased enrollment al 0 would require xpansion 
of the faculty and staff, since present members are 
now carrying heavy loads because of the present large 
stud nt enrollment. 

The School of Denti try, now op rating to full ca
pacity of staff and faciliti s, also looks to expansion in 
these fields in the years to come. 

Owre Hall, built in 1932 for till" e cla s of 80 
students each now has four cIas es totaling 360 stu
dents, an excess not only in total numb rs, but in the 
larger number of separate cours s for the four-year 
program. 

There is an acute lack of spac for examination and 
proc ssing of dental patients, an activity which is a 
major ~actor in th school's teaching function. Labora
tories also are needed for research, in which many of 
the advanced students ngage a part of their learn
ing process. 

At pr sent th re is not enough quipment for the 
best dental t aching. Th problem is m t through 
very careful sch duling of cIa and laboratory hours 
to make great st possible u e of existing quipment. 

These n eds are con sid r d a pre ing r quir -
m nts for the pr s nt, D an rawford said. 

Though the medical and dental chool both may 
expect incr ases in moUm nt as part of the Univer-
ity's gen ral growth, th numb r of stud nts admitt d 

to th m will b guid d by th n d for practition rs 
in th tate as much as b th number of applicants. 
Th ir stud I1t bodi tll refor rna not incr as quit 
a rapidly as emollm nts in many o[ th Uni r ity's 
other coil g sand chools. 

Th Univ r it's hools of law, m dicitl and dell
ti try hav grown bOtll in iz and tr ngth in th ir 
65 y ar history to po itions of gr at emin nee and 
service to th sta t . 

How w II th y will continu to meet th tat' 
11 d is a qu tion not al 11 for th thought and 

fFort of th Univ rsit , but for th 10 lal and activ 
int r t and upport of all th p opl of th state. 
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Awards that foretell your ~'ain 
Chemi al from coal hydroO' nation . .. 

... a laim d th 1953 h mi al Engin nno- hie ement! 

I 1933 arbide re ived the fir t Chemical Engineer
ina chi vern nt ward. Thi r aniz d th b rrinnina 

of mmercial production of mu h-n eded hemicals 
fr m p tro leum and na tural aa - which prov d to be 
th b ainning of th meri an pe tro h mi al indu tr , 

HISTORY REPEATS - Ta ll" , ju t tw nty y ar la ter 
Carbid e has r eiv d the 1953 h mical Enrrin rina 

chi v m nt v, anI for " th fir L uc ful produ -
tion of chemical [r m oal b a high pI' ur hydro
a nation proce s." 

In minute, al b and liquid rich in 
ne d d ch mi al -" n maj r ontribution 
in thi ntury to th , lI ·b in a of u all." 

f th - ch mi al ar u d ill makina pla' ti , 
ntheti rubber , pharma uti al vitamin , and many 

olh r thing' . Oth er ar ompl l I n w and h ld 0' 1' at 
promi . 

FOURTH RECOGNITION - arbide i th fir t two
tim indi, idual recipien t of thi award. It al a i the 
f ur th time th peopl of arbid have be n recoa • 

niz d fo r th - hared in t II" pI' " iou aroup awards-in 
19-13 [ r -yn theli rubber. and in 19-1-6 [or atomic n ergy. 

TRUE SIGNIFICANCE - in all Ch mi al Emnn r· 
ing A hievem nt .\ ward ,coalhydr aena tion wa re oa. 
niz d n ot a the a ompk hm en t of any "In indi idual 
but a th r -ult of th c opcra ti \ c efforts f many. 

Th p pI of ni II arbid appre iate tll I' coa -

n ition of th ir a hi \ m nt b th eli t in!!Ui h d am· 
mitl c of ward , ompo 'u )f " n i r hemical engi
n r in a educator. 

UNION CARBIDE 
_-L' -D _-1 RBO_V ORPOR TIO 
30 t:A - T ~~ l l) I HI:. r 00 NE \\ YORK 17, N. \ . 

CC s Trade·marJ.·ed Product in -Tu de ---------------
ELECTROMET Alloys and l etals HAYZ'ES STULITE Alloys PRESTOl\E Antl·Freeze 

EVE READY Flash light. and Batteries PYROFA .. X Gas D YNEL Tc~tllt Fibers C;o.IO arbide 
BA KELITE, I YLl fE, and KR ENE Pl as t ia PRE -T- -L If E .\ cetylene 

LINDE O~'Yllen 
• ATIO AL C arbons 

H ESOX Electrodes 
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Gopher Cagers Launch Big Ten Drive 

By DWAYNE NETLAND 

Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

M I ESOTA gets another 
chan e to ambush Indiana's 

d f nding nat ion a I ba k tball 
hamps wh n the teams m t in 

Williams arena January 9, highlight
ing a bu y January of Goph r cage 
a tivity. 

Ozzi owle ' athlet s were th 
nly Big Ten team to stop the Hoo
iers in 18 games a y ar ago. The 

Gopher did it 65 to 63 in Charli 
Menc l' la t-minute jump shot 

[arch 6, after failing by three pOint 
to b at th Hoosiers in Bloomington 

month earlier. 
Even before the important Indi

ana engagement this month, how
ever, the Gophers face a tough road 
gam at hampaign, Ill. , January 2. 
Coming four days after completion 
of a h avy eight-game December 
ch dule, the Illini game launche 

Minn sota's 14-game Big T n sea
on. 

Indiana, of course, is a prohibitiv 
favorit for Big Ten and po ibly na
tional honors again this year. oach 
Bran h Mc racken has his ntir 
fir t 10 m n back, including the taI-

nt d 6-9 nter, Don Schlundt. 
ther n the tarting fiv are all

conf rence guard Bob Leonard, who 
averag d 20.6 points p r gam last 
year; forwards Dick Far! y (6-5) 
and harlie Kraak (6-3) and guard 
Burke cott. 

Res rv nter Lou Scott, a tow-
ring 6-11 giant, is back, too, after 
itting out part of last year with a 
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scholastic ineligibility. 
'To b at Indiana," said owles 

this fall, "You must have a set pat
t rn in mind. Pr sure on the guards 
i mandatory. You mu t double
team chlundt in the pivot, and 
hope their forward are having a 
cool shooting night. And w must be 
hitting on our shots and controlling 
the boards for rebounds." 

week after th Indiana game 
the Gophers get another tartar at 
Iowa City, then face a January 23 
engagement at Northwestern. Pur
due and Michigan State, coming 
powers in the Big Ten, play at Wil
liams arena January 25 and 30. The 
scorebook thus shows six January 
games, three at home and three on . 
the road. And to stay in the confer
ence race the Gophers will probab
ly have to take five of them. That, 
ven Cowles admits, may be a tough 

assignment. . 
Meanwhile, in th ir arly Decem

b r openers, the Goph rs tumbled 
ebraska 75 to 64 at Lincoln and 

queezed Tulsa 62 to 60 here on 
M nce1's long jump shot with four 

conds remaining. Highlight of the 
str nuous December schedule was 
to b the D c mb r 28 game at Lex
ington, Ky., again t Adolph Rupp's 
powerful K ntucky U Wildcats. 

Mencel and Buzz Bennett at 
guards, Ed Kalafat at center and 
Dick Garmak r and Glen Reed at 
forward compose the starting line
up thu far. 

MINNESOTA BASKETBALL 
SCOREBOARD 

Minn 
Score 

7S 
62 
S7 
74 
66 
91 

Opponent 
Nebraska 

Tulsa 
Oklahoma A & M 

Colorado 
Tulsa 

Marquette 

• Opp. 
Score 
64 
60 
S6 
46 
63 
73 

Fesler Resigns 

Wes Fesler 
Here we go again! 
The sudden resignation Decem

ber 14 of Wes Fesler left the Uni
versity for the second time in thre 
years with the task of naming a 
head football coach. 

Fesl r quit to become a partner, 
vice preSident, and sports director 
of WDGY radio station in Minnea
polis. 

Within hours there was wide 
speculation in the press, on the 
campus, and el where as to who 
his succ or would be. On Decem
ber 16 atW ti director Ike rm-
trong, who will make the appoint

ment, subj ct to approval by Presi
d nt J. L. iorrill and the Board of 
R g nts, said: 

"Not on coach has ev n been 
consid r d 0 far." 

In resigning after three gridiron 
s ason at IIinn ota Fesler x
pressed "great and sincere regret" 
at I aving the University. 

"Only an opportunity of consid
erable magnitude could make m 
leave this position," he said. 

MINNESOTA 
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He indicated that con ern over 
a atisfactory po ition after his 
coachillg career would end was a 
primary factor in his decision to 
leave that field at this time. 

Award for Bronko Nagurski 

Fesl r revealed that negotiations 
for his new position developed dur
ing th 10 days immediately pre
ceding his resignation and that he 
reach d his decision December 11. 

Fesl r, who mad a great record 
as three-time All- merica player, 
and coach at Ohio tate Universi
ty before coming to Iinnesota, was 
head coach for the Universit ' 
1951-52-53 teams. 

During that time Minnesota won 
10 games, lost 13 and ti d four , 
while Fesler built up largely new 
material. In 1953, Minnesota broke 
ev n with four victories, four de
feats and one tie. 

Immediately after Fesler's resig
nation, general talk of a possible 
succ ssor to him c ntered larg I 
on Iinne ota football lettermen 
who have made outstanding coach
ing records as college and high 
chool coach s. But the early talk 

was too speculati e to carry much 
weight. 

ED HAISLET, LEFT, AND BRONKO NAGURSKI 

Fesl r will remain on the Uni er
sity payroll until Februar 1, when 
his present three-year agreement 
expires. 

Bronko agurski 1926-33, one of th Univer ity' most famou football 
stars, received hi National Football Hall of Fame a\ ard December 1 
in International Fall during a visit of Univer it President J. L. Iorrill 
to the finnesota alumni club there. Ed Haislet ~IAA xecuti e cretary. 
gave a congratulator address, after which President 10rrill made the 
formal presentation. 

Gopher Winter Sports Schedule 
For January and Early February 

JANUARY 

1·2 HOCKEY, COLORADO COLLEGE, HERE, 8:30 
P.M. 

2 Basketball, Illinois, there 
Gymnastics, Florida State, there 

8·9 Hockey, North Dakota, there 

9 BASKETBALL, INDIANA, HERE, 8:00 P.M. 
WRESTLING, CARLETON, MANKATO T.C., 
SOUTH DAKOTA ST., HERE, 1:30 P.M. 

15 WRESTLING, ILLINOIS, HERE, 7:00 P.M. 

15·16 HOCKEY, MICHIGAN U, HERE, 8:30 P.M. 

16 Basketball, Iowa, there 
Gymnast ics, Indiana and Iowa, at Bloomington 

22·23 HOCKEY, MICHIGAN ST., HERE, 8:30 P.M. 

J NU RY, 1954 

23 Basketball, Northwestern, there 
Wrestling, Northwestern, Purdue, Mich igan St. 
at Northwestern 

25 BASKETBALL, PURDUE, HERE, 8:00 P.M. 

29·30 Hockey, Michigan St., t he re 

30 GYMNASTICS, SWEDISH NAT' L & OLYMPIC 
TEAM, HERE, 3:00 P.M. 
SWIMMING, PURDUE, HERE, 3:00 P.M. 
BASKETBALL, MICHIGAN ST., HERE, 8:00 P.M. 
WRESTLING, CORNELL COLLEGE, HERE, 9:30 
P.M. 

FEBRUARY 

2 SWIMMING, INDIANA, HERE, 7:30 P.M. 

5·6 HOCKEY, NORTH DAKOTA, HERE, 8:30 P.M. 

6 TRACK, NEBRASKA, HERE, 1:30 P.M. 
GYMNASTICS, ILLINOIS, HERE, 3:00 P.M. 

25 
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Handing on the Torch 

Minneapolis Star photo by Paul Siegel 

L. to R. : JERRY HELGESON, BOB McNAMARA, PAUL GIEL 
It was a three-dimension ceremony when Paul Giel, retiring captain of 

Minnesota's 1953 foo tball team, handed the traditional torch of leadership 
to Co-Captains Jerry Helgeson and Bob Mc amara, elected by their team
mates for the 1954 season. All three are Minnesota lad . Giel, a senior, is a 
Winona product and Helgeson and Mc amara, both juniors, are from 
St. Cloud and Hastings, respectively. The symbolic transfer of gridiron 
responsibility took place at the weekly convocation November 25 in North
rop Auditorium. 

Paul Giel Is All ... Ameriean 
Paul Giel, 1953 Minesota football 

captain and star left halfback, was 
named to every major coll ge All
America team this fall. 

Giel received first team recogni
tion from Collier's, Look, the Associ
ated Press, the United Press, the 
Coaches' team, Sport magazine, and 
the International News Service. He 
was named Player of the Year by 
Look. 

The Gopher star made two flying 
tips to New York to receive post-
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season awards, and app ared on the 
Ed Sullivan and Jackie Gl ason tele
vision shows. He acted as spoke -
man for the All-America team on 
both occasions. 

Paul finished second behind Notre 
Dame's Johnny Lattn r in the race 
for the Heisman and Maxwell 
awards, symbolic of the nation's out
standing college football player. 
Giel and tackle Stav Canakes were 
virtual unanimous all-conference 
choices. 

Gopher Puekmen 
Have Early Test 

IT will not take long for the 'linne
sota hockey squad to test its 1954 

virtues. 
The Gophers launch the new year 

with a January 1-2 series against 
~1ighl)'-rated Colorado College, giv
en pre-season recognition as the 
team to beat for Western Hockey 
League honors this year. 

From there it's a January 8-9 se
ries at North Dakota before Michi
gan and Michigan State come here 
for successive weekend home series. 
Michigan is the defending thr e
year national champ. The Goph rs 
wind up a bu y month with a trip to 
Michigan State January 29-30. 

For years a college hockey pow
er, Colorado suffered its fir t m di
ocre season last year. Several squad 
members were dropped for disci
plinary rea ons as Coach Cheddy 
Thompson began working with 
ophomores at the season's end. 

Its freshman squad, however, was 
reportedly the strongest in his tor . 

ow all the frosh are sophomores 
manning starting spots for th Ti
gers, who still have all-American 
goalie Ken Kingsley in the nets. 

North Dakota has most of its last 
year personnel back, and Michigan, 
while losing six seniors, has come up 
with six sophomores from Ontario. 

The Gophers opened their season 
by dropping a two-game series to 
St. Boniface of Canada 5 to 4 and 
6 to 3, marking the first double
h ad r los for a Minne ota team 
ince Tohn Mariucci became coach 

in 1952. 

Minn . 
Score 

4 
3 
5 
5 
4 
9 

MINNESOTA HOCKEY 
SCOREBOARD 

Opponent 
St. Boniface 
St. Boniface 
Ft. William 
Ft. William 

Harvard 
Harvard 

Opp. 
Score 

5 
6 
o 
3 
2 
o 

MINNESOTA 
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Jim Kelly Named 

Olympic Chairman 

lection of Jim Kelly ~linne ota 
track and .field coach, to be chair
man of the . track and ReId 
committee for the 1956 Olympic 
Games put into the post a man who 
knows track and .field athletics not 
onl a a vet ran coach, but as an 
exp rienced admioi trator for major 
national and international competi
tion. 

He \ a lected to the chairman
ship December 1 at a meeting of the 

. . Olympic ociation in \ a h-
ington, D . . The track and .field 
e nts are the biggst feature of the 
01 mpic Game. 

Kell ha been track and .field 
coach at linne ota for the past 17 
y ars and wa at De Paul Univer it\' 
before that. He wa vice chairma;, 
of th U. S. track and .field commit
tee for the 1952 01 mpic Games and 
he i the first per on ever to erve 
concurrently on th track and .field 
rules committees of the ational 

ollegiate Track and Field sod-
ation , the Amat ill thletic Union, 
and the U. S. 01 mpic sociatioll. 

Kell also is the .first coach e er 
elected chairman of the OlympiC 
committee. He is erving his second 
four-y ar term on the committ e. 

The committe ha general uper-
vi. ion over all U. . track and .fiield 
participation in th 01. mpic Game , 
including the trials for sel ction of 
the U. S. team memb rs, and names 
thE' team's four coaches and mana
ger and assistant manag r. 

In addition. the committee " ill 
, liP rvise U. . tra k and R Id par
ticipation in th Pan- m rican 
Games at fe. i 0 itv in 1955. 

The 1956 Ol:-,mpic Games will be 
at J IbouJ'1l , ustralia. 

J RY 195-1 

Jim Kelly 

M Clubs Luncheon 

early 200 M men attended the 
fir t annual undergraduate ~l club 
luncheon December '* ill Coffman 

nion junior ballroom. pOll ore:1 
by til und rgraduate ~l club for tho 
graduate letter winner and athlet
ic department faculty , the luncheon 
was de ign d and planned b}' arad
uat advi er orb Koch to timulate 
spirit among tile und rgrad [m m
bers. 

We Fe ler, Minne ota head foot 
ball coach, \Va the main peakeI' 
Oth r who talked \ ere Dr. William 
Pro.fitt, president of the graduat 11 
club; athletic director Ike rm-
trong; and Glen Re d, pI' id nt of 

til und rgraduate (club. Bob 1-
amara and Jerr\' Helg on, co

captain of the 19 4 Gopher football 
t am , acted a toa tma ter . 

A Good Beginning 

Di k armaker mad hi d but 
in a Goph r ba k tball uit b:' or
ing 16 point c gain t ebraska and 
15 against Tul a D mb r 5 and 7. 
The harp- hooting forward is a 
tran fer student from Hibbing Jun
ior oIl a , \ her h was named to 
the Little Colleg 1- m rica t am 
of 195:... Garmaker has two sea on 
of ligibili t)' remaining at :\linl1 0 -

tao 

U Has Interest in 

Rose Bowl Contest 

~linnesota \ ill ha a p cial in-
tere t in the Ro e Bowl football 
classic January 1 in Pa ad na even 
thouah the Gopher a re not com
p ting. 

Head coach of 11ichigan tat 
oUe which will meet the ni-

versit of alifornia Lo ngele , 
is Clarence (Biggie) {!Inn 
'32B Ed, a tar guard when he 
played at 1innesota. 

lunn' succes a coach of the 
partan i ummarized in a recent 

on - ent nce port hort from the 
~lichigan tate athletic publicity 
office, to wit: 

., larence ( Riggie ) M u n n . 
even-year football r e cor d at 

11ichigan tate i 53 \ in, nine 
10 e . and t\ 0 tie -an. 5 win
ning percentage." 

Fate of Boxing Is 

Still Unsettled 

Boxing ha been dropped from 
the intercoll aiate port cene at 
11inn ota, but it tatu a a p -
ible intramural port i till und -

t rmin d. The nat ommitte on 
athletic 1'e ommended th port be 
clropp d la t pring aft r tud. ing 
it on a on -; ar pr bationary ba is . 

oa h Frank Wolin ki had r igned 
a few day b fore the committe \ 
a tion wa reveal d. 

Th po ibility of r taining box
ina on an intramural ba i " 'a di
cu d la t prin , but no action 
\ a taken. Boxina \\'a .fir t put on 
th int r olleaiate al ndar h r in 
1946 when Ray eM holm '4_B Ed 
b am the ' .fir t full-tim box
ing c a h . 
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Bulldogs Win Four 

On New Home Court 

DULUTH BRANCH 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Date Opponent Place 

J a n. 
4 St. John's Duluth 

8 Mich. Tech the ~e 

12 Bemid ji the re 
16 Augsburg there 
19 St. Thomas there 
22 Super io r Duluth 

26 St. Mary's t here 

Feb. 
1 St. Mary's Duluth 

3 Augsburg Duluth 
6 Macaleste r Dulut h 

That the UMD Bulldogs have 
stilTed together a potent brew of 
basketball magic has been con
vincingly demonstrated by the four 
victories they have scored on their 
new home court - including wins 
over two of the stronger small-col
lege clubs of the nation . 

'We're all happy about our home 
showings so far this season," Coach 
Ray Isenbarger said following a 
brilliant last minute 75-71 triumph 
over highly rated Baldwin-Wallace 
of Berea, Ohio. "But we're espe
cially happy about the fact that 
our four home wins have b en 
team victories in which everyone 
on the Hllor has made important 
·ontributions." 

Nearly 10,000 persons have at
tended events in the magnificent 
new UMD health and physical ed
ucation building since the Bull
dogs have begun play in it. More 
than 6,000 persons attended week
end open house events. 

Coach Isenbarger, back at th 
UMD cage helm after a two-year 
absence in which he did navy lieu
tenant duty, credited conditioning 
for a good part of the Bulldogs' 
performances, particularly against 
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Baldwin-Wallace and towering 
Gustavus Adolphus, toppled 73-72 
last December 12 in what many 
sports followers rated a major up et 
in the HAC season. 

Th team is playing a harassing 
defensive game and a fast-break 
offense. Both types of play requir 
top conditioning to hold out for 
four quarters. When they came 
back after trailing most of the way 
in both the B-Wand Gustie games) 
it proved that they have really 
been conditioning themselves. 

Only a 68-60 loss to Macalester 
mars the Bulldog hom court rec
ord. The Scots, extending their 
home court jinx over the Bulldogs, 
turned UMD back in the confer
ence op ner December 8. An 85-
52 win over Concordia Monday 
gives UMD a 2-1 loop skein. The 
Bulldogs fourth home win was 
over Stout. 

Can H ockey Squad 

Top 1953 Record? 

Date 
Jan . 

9 

15 

19 

22·23 

25 

28 
30 

Feb. 
3 

6 

DULUTH BRANCH 
HOCKEY SCHEDUL E 

Oppone nt 

Haml ine 

La kehead Inst. 

Haml ine 

Mich iga n Tech 

Gustavus Adolphus 

Mich igan Tech 

St. John's 

Macalester 

St. Thomas 

Place 

Duluth 

Dulut h 

t he re 

the re 

Du lut h 

Dulut h 

t he re 

Duluth 

t here 

The University of I [inn sota, 
Duluth Branch hockey team, co
champions in the !linnesota Inter
call giate Athletic Confer nc with 
St. Thomas, opened its 1953-54 sea
son's ch dul D cember 26 against 
th perennially strong University of 
Dartmouth stet of Hanover, . H. , 
a t th Duluth Curling Club. Duluth 
lost 4-5 in overtime play. 

Dartmouth, a hotbed of hockey 
in the east, was on a western swing 
during the Christmas holidays, 
clashing also with the University 
of Minnesota Gophers December 
29 and 30. 

The Duluth Branch Bulldogs 
skated to a brilliant 14-2 record 
last year, and, according to Coach 
Gordon Eddolls, will provide an
other top-notch hockey club again 
this season. 

Returning lettermen are Harold 
High, Jim Birt, John 'litchell, Ron 
Sjoberg, Bob Boyat, Bob Apostal , 
Dick Bellamy, Tom Anderson, Ron 
Scott, Frank Holappa and Bob 
Juneo. 

Among th outstanding newcom· 
ers are Lavern Hammer, a member 
of th Eveleth high school state 
champions for three years; Bruce 
Copperud, a v teran of Virginia 
high school and amateur hockey; 
Jerry Calenger, Hibbing, a m m
b I' of Hibbing's state hockey 
champions; and Al Peterson, Du
luth, a thr e-year letterman at 
Denfeld high school. 

Matmen Know How to 

Dodge Cold Weather 

The Gopher gymnastic t am put 
its travelling shoes on over the 
Christmas holidays . The squad took 
a 17 -day trip to Florida, leaving De
cember 18, to return January 4. 

Included on the docket weI' a 
January 2 meet with Florida State 
and a nine-day clinic D cemb r 21-
30 at Sara ota. Coach Ralph Piper's 
gymnasts wer to participat active-
1. in the clinic. Captain Burt John
son, Jim Jackson, Duane Eklin, 
Doug Day, Harry Brown, Lloyd Ol
son, al d Bill Frantzich mad th 
trip. 

The gymnasts op ned th ir s a-
on with an intrasquad m et at 

Cook Hall December 5, with John
. on's team bating Eklin's club 53Jf 
to 42)5. 

MINNESOTA 



To S tart a Tradition 

Minnesota's First Homecoming 

ALUM I and students danced 
the bunn hug and the turke 

trot at Minnesota's first organized 
Homecoming, but there had to b 
"daylight" between the dancers. 
For the moonlight waltzes - who 
knows? 

Anyway, the University's first 
Hom coming was in 1914, was a 
bang-up success, and started a 
solid campus tradition which was 
why it was planned in the first 
place. 

This was all very easily explained 
b Cyrus S. Kauffman '16BA, of 
Washington D. C. during a recent 
visit to the alumni office. He 
should know. 

In that far away fall of 1914, 
Kauffman was pr sident of the 

ll-University Council, which ini
tiated and sponsored the celebra
tion. He also was busin ss manager 
of th Minnesota Daily and ap
parentl a fast man with an idea. 

ow he's a marketing consultant 
and vice pr sidcnt of the linne-
ota lumni Club of Washington . 

On rather surmises that he i 
more proud of the uccess of that 
firs t Homecoming than of any of 
his bu iness successes in the year 
that followed. 

Th way Kauffman told it, ther 
wer others on th Stud nt Coun
cil who were willing, nay, glad to 
join in an exciting gamble for th 

J A U AIW, 1954 

Cyrus S. Kauffman 

good of th Univ r it. . . . and for 
a noble tradition, of course. 

Off hand Kauffman recall d 
C110rley Dal '15B . '17LLB later 
go ernor of ew Hamp hire: 
Olive Lewis '15B . and Florence 
BernlJardt '15BA, as among the 
mor willing work r . 

Even in thos da . according to 
Kauffman th re wa criti ism that 

linnesota didn't maintain campus 
traditions ... in fact didn't have 
any b'adition to sp ak of. 

On da , Kauffman recall d 
reading a bout commenc ment 
tim homecoming at ome ea tern 
chool and the bright tllought oc-

cUfred to him that a football home
coming celebration at ~1inne ota 
, as a likel ,if om what ambitious 
ticket to tart a brand new tradi
tion at Minnesota. 

othing elaborate, of course 
but som thing new for people to 
talk about in tead of all thi com
plaint about a dead eampu . That 
was the idea. 

They Sold Themselves 
But the more tlle tudent 01l11-

eil ringleaders explored the mani
fold pas ibiliti , tlle more they 
old th m elve on their abilitv to 
wing it-hicrh, wide, and h~\Dd

some. 
S, ing it the. did 'ith a pro

gram which k pt the campu 
iumping from Frida. e ening until 
lat aturda night. 

"President ineent did umm n 
m from c1as e a couple of tim 
about th need to re erve fc eilitie 
throucrh regular channel rather 
than with th Armon' ell todian , 
and to have official chaperone for 
th dan . The bunny hug and 
the turk . trot hung in the balance 
until th "da light b t\ een" om
promi pacill d th obj ctOTS." 
Kauffman aid. "But lif \ a im
pi r in tl10 da sand Pr x. rea]J~· 
wa strong for the ba ic idea ." 

On Frida v ning, recalle 1 
Kauffman, ther \ r ~ rally, pep
fe t, and bonfire beb e n th r-



, 

mory and Folwell Hall , with 
rthur Cow 1911-15, then the 

Univ rsity cheerleader, as master 
of ceremonies. 

"Frat rnity and sorority houses 
were decorated , though not as 
elaborat I as in later years," 
Kauffman said. 

"On aturda ' morning, there 
were 'Get asquainted with your 
campus' tours. Our 'handsomel 
uniformed guid s' wer the mili
tar cadet , with their uniforms 
neatl , pressed and their collar or
nament and hoes well polished. 

"Also on Saturday morning, the 
g campus students put on a 

might good horse and cattle show 
and the home economic girls 
served a delicious luncheon. For 
those ev nts one traveled in style 
from th Minneapolis to the St. 
Paul campus on chartered street 
cars. The back of one's hand to 
plut s who had automobiles." 

Minne ota beat Wisconsin 14 to 
3 in the Homecoming game and 
mor than 125 people attended 
the Hom coming alumni banquet, 

rved in the Men's Union Satur
da evening. 

By thi time, th Council mem
b r w r starting to pat th m
sis r oundingly on the back. 

s promoters and impresarios, 
th )' wer omething. 

A Good Scare 
But jubilation turned to trepida

tion, ven dowmight const rnation 
wh n th w nt to the Armory for 
the r ally cultural event of the 
Hom coming. 

For the ambitious ouncil had 
und rwritten a joint cone rt by the 
gle ·111b of th Univer ity of 
;>"finn so ta and th University of 
\ i consin. nd at :.30 p. m.: the 
tim for the con rt to tart, th re 
\ ranI, ight paid admi ions in 
th audi nc to hear a conc rt by 
sam 60 musicians. 

Fortunat 1 , how v r, the ve
nin \ a not 10 t after all. For its 
ultural ictor th oun il could 

thank th bunn hug, th turk 
trot, and th moonlight waltz. 

JI1 th dan wa to follow 
th oncert in th rmor)" a single 
tick t admitt d to both," Kauffman 

plain d. " long in th econd 
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half of the concert, th tudents 
and alumni began to drift in. 
When the concert ended there was 
a mammoth crowd on hand for th 
final applause." 

The gl e clubs ma), not have 
been Hatt red by the development, 
but the Council member had re
sumed breathing. 

The Homecoming had been a 
success not only for the fun folk · 
had, but as a financial venture for 
the Student Council. Enough mon
ey was taken in to pay all bills and 
lea e a surplus of $840. 

So a major linnesota tradition 
was born. 

Alumnae Institute 
"Africa-Area of Political Un

rest" will be the topic of a one-da), 
institute The Univ rsit)' of Minn -
ota lumna Club will conduct 

January 16. It will be in the Cent r 
for Continuation Study, beginning 
at 10 a. m. There will b scheduled 
speaker, motion pictures, and a 
panel of tudents from Africa. 
luncheon will be serv d. 

It's Fun to Work 

( ontinued from pag 17) 

a bigger movement than the Cru-
ad , than the great activi ties of 

centuries ago in the building of the 
great cath drals of Europ . It is 
easy to e timate that in our time 
alone, billions of dollars will go 
into higher education in America, 
making this counh·y, th great 
educational, research, and medical 
center of the ,,,orld." 

Your continued interest in high
er education and the niversitv of 
Minnesota may be xpressed in 
1954 through th Great r Uni
versity Fund. 

A standards laborator , similar 
to the National Bureau of tand
ards in Washington, D .C., has 
been set up ~t the University of 
Minnesota. 

It's Your State . . . Nation ... World 

. . . Want To Learn More About Them? 

Home study courses in political science, history, psychology, 

sociology, economics, and related subjects will help you formu
late more intelligent opinions 

What You Think Counts 

Write for bulletin L 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

Minneapolis 14 
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'09 
Ethel Conway Harrison '09BA, recently 

retired a the deah of women at Montana 
tate College. he has been there inc 

1931. 

'11 
ft r even years a pastor of th e F d

erated Church of Roche ter, Vt., the Rev
erend Myron E. Wilder 1910-11, in No
vember resigned that post to become pas
tor of the Cornwall and Weybridge Con
<1rega tional churche . 

' 18 
Eugene Lys 11 '1 BA, represented the 
niversity at the inauguration of Dr. John 

R. McCurdy a president of George Wil
liam College, Chicago. 

'20 
Felix Moses ' 1 B ;'20LLB, and Gerald 

H. Fri d ell '47BA;'51LLB, have formed 
a law partn rship in ~(inneapolis under 
the nam of '10 and Friedel. 

Dow Kearney '20BA;'24~ I , i teaching 
math matic at pper Iowa niver it . 

he was an in tructor at the ni er it 
of tah and for 21 year \ a upervisor of 
mathemati ' in the campus training 
,chooL at Iowa tat College. 

'22 
olonel arl' . Rumpf '19B ;·_2~(D . 

Faribau lt, 1inn., was awarded the L "ion 
of 1 rit before leaving Kor a for the 
recentl . He had be n th First orp' 
,urgeon ince pril, 1952. 

'24 
Raymond . 'Voolever '24B Bm, of 

Hose ille, linn ., was I cted to a e ond 
term a national pr sid ot of Alpha Kappa 
Psi, 6nno < nd com mer e frat rni '. 

'26 
L tll inauguration of Dr. Logan \ il 

,on as pre ident of the niversit of T xa , 
the ni\'er it of linn(' ota'. official rep-

J R , 195-1: 

resentative was Kenneth A. Kob e '26B 
ChemEng;'2BMS;'30PhD, professor in the 
Texa in titution' Department of Chemi
cal Engineering. 

'27 
Elect d th regional vice pre ident of 

th ational Municipal League was Lloyd 
Hale '27BA;'30MS, of ~Iinneapolis . He is 
p~e ident of th e G. H. Tennant Company 
and a Director of the Maico Compan 
Incorporated. 

'28 
York Langton '2 B Ed, is trade ex

pan ion manager of the Coa t-to-Coast 
tores. He i also on the speaker' panel 

of the Minneapoli Chamber of Commerce 
nd serves as president of the 1innesota 
nited ation. ssociation. 

Joseph E. L. Johnson 

ag 

ni r it)' . 

'29 
Louis M. Schaller '29BCivEng, is back 

in his Minneapolis insurance office follow
an operation. 

Minnie Fergu on '29B Ed, is the hi h 
choollibrarian and Latin teacher at " ' in_ 

ner, S. D. 

Colonel Kenneth J. Cramsie '29AerEng, 
is in the engineer section of Central Com
mand Headquarter in Tokyo, Japan. 

' 30 
George A. lair , Jr., '30 lA, ha named 

George C. Power a partner in his invest
ment coun el firm . l air ha been an in
\'estment counselince 1930 and hi firm 
i the oldest of its kind in the northwe t. 

'31 

Carol Marx '31B , publi h r of tb e 
teele County Photo l\ w in OwatonnJ , 

~1inn ., is one of 15 journalist who won 
in a national T\V comp tition for a 
quickie va ation in outhwestem 

Dr. 10hn \\'. Chenault '29B ;'31 ID, 
repre,ented th ni\ r ity of }.1innesota 
at th inauguration of Dr. Jam Herb rt 
White a· the fir t pre ident of }'Iis is ippi 

ocational College at Itta B na, Mi ", 
on December 6. 

'32 
Edward G. Bigol '32B Ed, i tlle prin

cipal of th j athan \ eek junior high 
chool in De }'Ioin , Iowa. 

1 ew ha reached the alumni office that 
.\1 r/in Flor '32B Ag, i ' living in Corpu 

hri ti , Te~\.. ; Lowell J. Farmer '1930-31, 
i in Ogden, tah, and E. J. Welch '31B . 
and hi \ if ( Eile n }.(unger) '3 Dent 
Hyg, in Dallas. Te\. . 

arl F. At' -Lallcl11ulll 192 -.'32, i the 
new "dmini,trator of ' t. John' HO 'pital 
in ' t . Paul. 11 jOined the ' t. John' t.lfl 
in 19 -l a ' bu ine . lIlanag r and bet'. nit' 
,,, i tant admini trator in 1949. 
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In a combined training program con
ducted b the I aeve Hospital of Albert 
L <1, Minn ., and th e Austin Junior College 
of Austin, Minn ., Nora Larson '33MS;
'47PhD, this year b ecame instructor in 
micro-biology at the college. She formerly 
was on the staff of th Mayo Clinic and a 
r se rch fellow at the Hormel Inst itute. 

'34 

Mrs. Clyde Carter '34BSEd;'36BSHEc, 
is teaching a new course in special educa
tion for exceptional lementary chool 
t; hildr n in Hopkins, Minn . 

'35 
Harry M. Dixolt ';35BBA, has been ap

pointed sales engineer in the Z-Cr te Di
vision of th e Zonolite Company, Chicago, 
miners and manufacturers of vermiculit 
products. H was form erly with the Ric
wii Company of Cleveland, Ohio. 

David C. Cra/wm e '3SBChemEng, re
c ntly rec i ed an honorary masters de
gree from Amh erst College, wh ere he is 
now teaching. 

'36 
Wallace M ci\la'ftin '36BSAg, has been 

appointed market analyst for the w Idea 
Farm Implement Company in Cold 'Vater, 
Ohio. 

'37 
Phillip E. Cr en '37BBA, was recently 

app inted branch manager of the Inter
national Busincss Ma hin s Corporation 
office in Des Moines, Iowa. He was form er
ly branch manag r al reen Bay, Wis., 
office. 

Wilm er Shi1Jpee '37BA, a r d evelop
mcnt om ial in Sacram nto, Calif. , has 
I een appOinted supervisor of the two re! 
<levelopmen t proj cts in t. Paul n ar th 
slalc capitol approach . 

'39 
Lawrence M. Redmond '39BBA, is th 

n w bran h manager of th lnl rnalional 
Busin S5 M. chin S orporation offic ' at 
Green Bay, Wis. H e pr viously was a sales 
rt'prescntalive in th Minn. polis offi . 

lloa LarSO Ii '39B Ecl ;'47MA, is 'up r
i. l ndent of chools in MahnoJ11 n, Minn. 
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He had been superintendent at 'vVaubun 
for four years. 

'40 

Dorothy J. Sutherland '40G &BSEd, a 
U.S. Publi c Health Service nurSing spe
cialist was recently aSS igned to the U.S. 
Operations Mis ion at the Nemazee Hos
pital in Shiraz, Iran, as director of nursing 
service. Her previous foreign service was 
in Egypt, Gr ece, and Colombo, Ceylon . 

HartJey E. St eiger 1939-40Gr, was ap
pointed manager of the training and de
velopment general offices of the Campbell 
oup Company in Camden, N. J. He jOined 

the com pan in 1953. 

Tom Salmen 

After ight Y aI's with the Sun
·hine r am ry Company of St. 
Paul, th past three a vice pre i
d nt, Tom Salm en '41BA, has 
formed hi own firm, Salm n Foods, 
Inc., also in St. Paul. The new com
pany will whol sal a vari ty of na
tionally known food products to 
l' staurants, in titutions, and food 
markets in the Twin Cities m tI'o
politan area. 

Salm n now I' pI' S nts the M A 
on th tud nt Affairs Committee of 
th Univ I' ity Senat and previOUS
ly wa M A repr s ntativ for four 
year on th oIrman Union Board 
of Gov rn rs. 

Carletoll E. Mills '40BBA, is the new 
vice president of the Minnesota Soft Water 
Company of Minneapolis . He had been as
sociated with the Burroughs Adding Ma-
hine Company. 

Edmund W. Lienke '40MA, of the 
Connecti ut General Life Insurance Com
pany's Minneapolis branch office, has qual
ified for the I ra I Putnam division of the 
company's honor roll, th e highest reco"
nition for all -around performanc . 

'41 
Edward t\l . Landes '41BBA, has b en 

appOinted branch manager of the Inter
national Business Machines Corporation 
office at Evanston, Ill. He jOined the com
pany in 1941 and erved in ales capacities 
in Minneapolis, and Omaha, Neb. 

George Roman 1940-41, who was all
Univer ity welt rweight boxing champion 
whi! a freshman, now heads two busi
nesses in Minneapolis. He's president of 
th e Rom an Company, Incorporated, a gen
eral ontracting firm , and owner of th e 

outhtown Ag n y, a r al estate firm . 

George Hedlund '39BS ;'41LLB, is a 
partner in the firm of Hall, Smith and 
H dlund of Minneapolis. Associates in th 
firm ar Thomas G. Forsberg 'SOBSL;
'S2LLB, who is also a muni ipal court 
judge in Coon Rapids, Minn ., and William 
S. Ro en 'SOBSL;'S2LLB, who is now in 
military service in Indiana. 

Frank A. herman 1940-41, has been 
appOinted to the Board of Estimate and 
Taxation of Minneapolis. H is a partnl'r 
in the h rman lothing Company. 

'42 
Li ulenant Colonel Edmund . 01 ell 

'42DD ;'50M , is chief of the Pro thetic 
Section at th Tokyo Army Hospital in 
Japan. He has b en overs as two ears. 

LeVem e W. W egener '42B AgEd;
'SOMS, is th new fieldman for the Am ri 
CH n Breeclers Sri in soulhwestern "Vis
consin and outh astern Minn ota. H , 
has be n an a si tant profes or of agrieul
tme al the niversity. 

Ben I. Heller '40BS;'41MB;'42MD, will 
be th hief of the m taboli se tion of 
new hicago vet r. n' research hospital. 
1I was on the staff of th Minneapolis 
veteran's hospital. 
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Kenneth L. Block '42BBA, has been 
elected an a sociat of A. T. Kearney & 
Company, Chicago managem ent con ul
tant. He wi 11 serve as a consultant in 
problems dealing with indu trial engineer
ing and accounting. He was formerly with 
Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator Com
pany and the Ford Motor Company. 

'43 
Harley M. Thorson '43BAeroEng, is now 

assistant to the vice president of operations 
of orthwest Orient Airlines. 

'44 
Jo~eph A. Hansoll '44BCivEng, i an 

engineer with the Lovering Construction 
Company in St. Paul. 

Charles E. Johnson '44BBA;'48MBA;
'52PhD, recently wrote an article for Jour
nal of Accountancy. He is an associate 
professor of accounting at the University 
of Oregon. 

46 
Edwin J. Carr '46BM chEng, is a mem

ber of the tory Law Club at Harvard 
Law School. He was one of eight men 
who pr pared a winning brief for th e 
Ames Comp tition in the s hool and he has 
been lected President of th e Har <lrd 
tud nt Bar ssociation. 

Dr. Craig Borden 1946, will be chief 
of the heart e tion of the new hicago 
veterans res arch ho pital. He was on the 
staff of the niversit Heart Hospital. 

Richard D. Moog '46B eroEng, has a -
cepted a position as Right t t ngin er in 
the orth III rican viation Aerophysic 
Laboratory, 

K Illl!?th Gill '46B Ed, has joine I th e 
W. M. Go tzinger law firm as a partner. 
'47 

\ ,Villiam 
be ome a m mb r of the organi chemi als 
research section of Ion anlo h mical 
Company's Central Resear h Department 
at Dayton, Ohio, 

jam s Ramstad '47B L, op n d a law 
om ., in Lona Pl'. iri, linn. , ov mb r 
:30. He had b n a deputy coli ctor of 
inlernal revenu . 

Rob rt K. Erick 'a ll 1947 and B :v rly 
Iltldy 1 49, w fP to be marri d D mber 

Evelyn R. Tjoren '47BA, and George E. 
Underleak, 1940-42, were recently mar
ried in Richfield, a suburb of Minneapolis. 

lohn R. McQuillan '45BS ;'47MD, has 
joined the staff of the Fort Harrison, 
Mont. , Vet ran Administration hospital. 

Rholan E. Larson '47BBA, a certified 
public accountant, has opened offices in 
th e Miracle Mile' Wooddale office in 

t. Louis Park, Minn . 

'48 
Valerian Marchi/dOli '48~IA, is the ju

nior high school principal in Virginia , 
Minn. H also teaches tenth grade social 
studies. 

john Mason '48BBA, recently took over 
an accountant agency in Detroit Lakes. 

Vernie E. Odmark '4 }'[A, received a 
Ph .D. in accounting and tatistics from 
the niversity of ~lissouri . 

Donald G. Waldhalm '4 BA;'SOM , is 
employed with wiEt and Company in 
Chicago in the res arch department as an 
industrial microbiologist. 

Jerome L, Joss 

29. ellc in 
nne1' ag-

J NUARY, 1954 

Marvin G. Dodge, 1947-48, is studying 
for the priesthood in the Congregation 
of Holy ero s at lotre Dame, Ind. 

Gerald H. Thorson '48MA, married 
Anneliese Staub 'SOB A, December 27. 

'49 

fohn D. Miller '49MS, has been appoint
ed assistant p~ofessor 'of agronomy in 
charge of wheat and barley re earch at the 
I\:ansa State College branch agricultural 
el\perirnent station at Fort Hays. filler 
wa a teaching as istant at Minnesot,\ 
wher he also did crop improvement \ ork 
after hi graduation. 

R cently appointed to senior industrial 
engineer in the Duluth \Vorks of . . 

teel's American Steel and \Vire Division 
was Richard R. Gilmore '49BElEng&BBA, 
with the company since 1949. Howard L. 
Korgen '50 BA, who joined the firm in 
1951 as a junior industrial engineer, was 
promoted to industrial engineer. 

In the t. Jame , Minn" public schools 
this year, 1ilton . Wetzel '49BSEd, of 
West Libert , IO\ a, is the new world his
tory teacher in the high chool. Robert C. 
Cory 1946, formerly of Dunnell, [inn ., is 
in th newly created po t of elementar 
principal, and Richard M. Regedal 
'SIB Ed, of Beltrami, who taught the past 
two years at Madison, Minn" is the sev
enth and eighth "rade teacher at t. Jame . 

for Trans v orld Airlines, 
1949, of Faribault, linn., 

i a - igned to k liner Bight from and to 
La lIardia irport , ew York cit', he 
formerl was mplo ed in [inneapoli . 

Fir. l Lieutenant Arthur '''. Youngr 11 

'49B was re 'entl tran. ferred within 
G rman ' to the Bremerhaven Port of 
Embarkation. He will serv with th 
lran portation division and wa s rving 
\ ith th 519th Fi ld tiller Batt, lion 
in Bab nhau en a munition -olD er . 

hU'in ond Lieutenant jame " '. 
Morgan '49BChemEng, of Minn apolis, h 
with th Fir t Marine Aircr 1, ;,' ; .. , i;; 
KOf a. 

Marshall . Freerk '49PhD, i now (\ 
gr up 1 ader in the re ar h d purtm nt of 
the [onsunto hemi a1 ompan 's Or
ganic h micals Division at t. Loui -. 
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'50 
After serving as as istant administrator 

of the Flower Hospital in Toledo, Ohio, 
since 19S0, John C. Pratt, '48BBA; 
'SOMHA, has been named assistant super
intendent of the 300-bed Bronson Metho
dist Hospital, Kalamazoo, Mich . Pratt is 
a native of Duluth. 

avy Lieutenant (jg) John R. Klipp
stein 'SOB A, wa awarded his "Wings of 
Gold" of a naval aviator r c ntly in Pen
sacola, Fla. 

Tom C. Palmer 19S0, of Worthington, 
Minn. , is taking flight training at the U.S. 

aval Auxiliary Air Station, Whiting 
Field, Milton, Fla. 

Marliin C. Korengold '46DDS ;'47BS; 
'SOMD, is attached to the new clinical re
search center at Bethesda, Md., where 
he gives particular emphasiS to neurologi
cal diseases. 

Jlector OLson 'SOBSAg, is the new coun
ty soil conservationist in Lac qui Parle 
County, "Vis. His office is in Madison. 

Ralph Hallquist 1935-37, Norbert Stel
tOIl '50BSAgEd, and Ted Musielewicz 
'SOBSAgEd, have recently opened a new 
city farm supply corporation, the St. Cloud 

eed, Feed and Fertilizer Company in St. 
Cloud, Minn . 

Richard]. Grauing '50BA, is attending 
Harvard law school and is a memb r of 
the Cardozo Law Club there. 

Bel-t M. Gross 'SOB A, recently was 
studying at the Harvard chool of law and 
was a member of the Harvard Law Review 
taff, the highest scholastic honor which a 

student in the school can achieve. He re
ceived his LLB magna cum laude_ 

Thomas Coderre 'SOB Ag, recently 
purchas d a flower shop in Fairmont, 
Minn. lie was released from the army in 

ptember. 

'51 
M . D. Stadum 'SIBSAgEd, was sel cted 

high school principal at Chokio, Minn. Ilc 
has taught at Pine Island and Alexandria 
and was in the training program of Gam
ble-Skogmo b for h accepted his presen l 
position. 

Donald R. Gefuert 'SIBA ( UMD ), was 
married ovember 28, to Doris Gallant, 
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Man hester, N.H. H is studying elec
tronics at Michigan Tech . 

Max Schuldt 'SIDDS, has joined Dr. 
C. M. James in his office in Madelia, Minn. 

Frank A. Bengston '51B Ed;'S3 1A, of 
t-linneapolis, has been as igned to Fort 
Leavenworth's Headquarters Company. 
He entered the army last August. 

Clark C. Spence 1951Gr, has been 
awarded a Fulbright Scholarship for study 
of history at the London School of Eco
nomics, London niversity in England. 

William Guelker 'SIBSAgEd, is teacl)
ing vocational agricultur in the Staples, 
Minn., high school. 

avy Ensign Robert J. Rice 'SlBA, has 
completed his all-weather Hight course and 
will report to CompOSite Squadron 33, 
Naval Air tation, Atlantic City, N.J., for 
duty. 

Dr. Dauid F. Long 'SIB V tM ed, has 
opened a veterinary pra tice at Lake
ville, Minn . 

John G. Hamm 

John C. Hamm '42B iechEng, 
has b en nam d manag r of th 

t. Louis sal office of Th Trane 
ompany, manufacturers of air 

conditloning, hating, and v ntilat
ing equipm nt. H wa with th 
company's St. Paul al office for 
even years. 

William If. I1ighum 'SIBBA, marri ed 
Joanne Abbotts of Caledonia, Minn ., 0-

vember 28. 

'52 
John L. Coleman 'S2BA(UMD), was 

recently tran f rred to the Erie Mining 
Company's taconite development at Au
rora, Minn., from Duluth, Minn. 

Beuerly Ann Adamson 'S2B Ed" and 
'Robert W . Thurston 'S2BS, were married 

ovember 28. He is stationed at Fort 
Riley, Kans., and she is a first grade teach
er at the Long Lake, Minn., school. 

Mayloll G. Muir 'SOBSL; 'S2LLB, has 
joined the law offices of E. H. lichola 
in Jackson, Minn. He has been in the em
ploy of the Iowa National Mutual Insup 
ance Company of Minneapolis. 

'Varrell "V. Larson 'S2BA, of 'linne
apolis, i a supply sargeant in the 623rd 
Field Artill ry Battalion's Batt ry B. He 
was a social worker hefor entering the 
army in 19S2. 

Delbert L. Peterson 19S2, has made his 
first solo flight a a aval aviation cadet 
and will now receive instruction in pre
cision air work and acrobatic along with 
his r gular 010 flights. 

Pet r Dwan 'S2B hemEng, is material 
and processing ngineer for Douglas ir
craft in anta Monica, Calif. 

Lorell M. Barta 'SOBSL;'S2LLB, and his 
wife are living in Owatonna, Minn., where 
he opened a I gal practi . 

Alice Winkelbach 'S2BBA, is working 
al the American Consulate in i osin., 
Cyprus. 

James Jorgenrud 'S2BA, is lea hing the 
Sixth grade in the Groton, Mass., school. 

Private Roger A. Parker 19S2, of Min
n apoUs, arrived in Germany for duty with 
the European Communications Zone. 

'53 
Myroll Nelsoll 'S3B g, is the first ag

riculture teach r in the Braham, Minn., 
school. 
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Second Lieutenant John L. Clrapman 
',s3BBA, and Jean larshall, a senior at 
the niversity, were to be married De
cember 18. 

Li utenant Willi::m R. Watson '49BA; 
'5 IBS;' 3~ ID , of Bo\ man, N. D. , who is 
serving his internship at Fitzsimon's Army 
IIospital at Denver, Colo., < nd Elaine B. 
Corrigan were married October 16 in th e 
hospita l chapel. 

'53 
Ilarold . Nclson '53LLB, and his wife 

( ~Iarilyn Lund) '5lBA, recently moved 
to Houston, Texas. 

Formerly of Piu burugh, Pa., " ' i/lia1l1 
R. Jfa-sek '5:3PhD, has jOined the re eal'Ch 
sta ff of the Du Pont Company's Chemic. I 
Department at th E"perimental tation 
at Wilmington, Del. 

joseph . Elrrman , Jr., '53B , now at
t nding Harvard Law ehool has b::en 
award ed a national prize uf 100 in recog
nition of an outstanding college record. 

Ellnice Be,.glund '5;3BSEd, of Ilopkins 
is teaching clementar), art at Red \\lin g, 
~Iinn. 

Pa/,.icia Ann , elson '53B Ed, and i'\avy 
Enign Hobert D. Foulke were to be mar
ried Decemb ·r 29. Her fath er is A. lI er
be,.t elson '27 BSEd, th former ~linn c
sota tate 1nsurane COlllmi~ ioner and 
her 1110th r is th former Dcnise Carr 
'28BSEd. 

l ose)11r It rado/a '.,)lB L;'53LLB, who 
was admitted to the ~Iinnewta Bar in No
\ ember, i scrving with the arm ' and sta
tion d at Fort Leonard \\lood, ~lo . 

Th 
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'88 
[rs. Walter Egoles/on ( Alice Adam ) 

'8 BL, D c. 5, aged 87. She helped or
ganize the MinneapoUs " 'omen's Club. 

'93 
Dr. Albert C. Knudson '9.3BA, dean 

elll2ritu of the Bo ton Univer ity chool 
of Theology, in Cambridge, Mass. , aged 
80. A native of Crand 1eadow, ;\Iinn. , 
Dr. I\:nud on joined the Boston niver ity 
faculty in 1906 and became d ean emeritus 
in 1938. 

' 01 
Ilu gh j . Tunstead '01MD, linneapolis 

physician, Tovember 29, aged 77. H wa 
a member of tl)e staff of Eitel Hospital. 

'03 
Lucius A. Il eadle!1 '0:3LLB;'04LL~ [ , 

Dem'er, 010., a<Ted 83. lie was a former 
municipal judge there. ' 

' 14 
Colonel j ames PaHerson 191:3-14, Bill

ings, Monl., aged 59. 

' 16 
George R. Tilford '16~[A , ;\Ieram, Ind. 

Ue had taught at yracus ni\'ersity for 
25 years. 

' 19 
L ee W . Barry '19PhD, of t. Paul, Dee. 

3, aged 67. 11 e practiced medicine in t. 
Paul for 33 vcm". lle was the nrst m dical 
man to r c~ive a fc llow~hip in ob teui s 
and gyn cology at lhe ni\' rsity. 

Haislet Is Freedom 
Crusade Co-Chairman 

Th 
tion' 

lumni o 

II . H. llolm '17B ;' 19~1D , Glencoe, 
[inn., physician, ov. 19, aged 60. 

'22 
George II. Lamb '22B ,Leonia, .J., 

in Tovember. 

' 23 
Adolph C. Bakken '23~1 ,of Pitt burgh, 

Pa., Sept. 

'39 
Vernon II . (Bud) IraWIl 1932-:39, ~[in

neapolis orchestra leader, December 6, 
aged 39. 

'40 
Dr. Jam es F. JenolJese '40 '1 led, No

vember 24 in IIartford, Conn., aged 46. 

'43 
,\I rs. Darid G. \{' yer ( Rachcl Dor cy) 

19-1:3, :'\'ovember 29, of infantil paralpb, 
aged 2 

'46 
Lieut nant Dean J. Conucrse '46BCiv

Eng. killcd Dee. 3, in a era h of hi plane 
at sea near the California oa t. 

'49 
Dr. lfoward R. ErlJ '49~1 , Allen

town, Pa., ph)' ician and urg on, Ocl. 
23, of a coronary occlusion. 

'SO 
~[arine Corporal \\ 'arrell . \. LUlldberg 

1950. of t. Paul, mi in<r in action incc 
l'\o\'ember, 19-0, ha bcen deel.mxl dead 
by the government. 

William I\:ilgore, of ~[inne. poli , who 
reti red U) 194 aft r Ion r ervi e a a~
' i tant dire tor of the niver-it ' ~Iu~cum 
of Natural Hi tory. H e wa 74. 

D irector Elected 

iuort W . ook '3 PhD, ha be ' 11 

lect dam mb l' of the board of 
director of th 
logical 

mu m nt of the 

tw n Lincoln' 
birthd, vanni" r ari . in 
ar , fo~ fund op rat 
Fr Europ, 

group relation ,nd r e r 11 in n \V 
method ' of ocial relation . He for
med" \Va ' he, 1 of th }.liUll ota 
·tate' Bureau for P yehol gieal r\'
i es. 
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University Library 
Roo:o til 
University of ~ i nn~sot3 

Directory of 

In State 
Alumni Clubs 

of Minnesota 

AITKIN 
R. G. Sanford '05LLB 
Aitkin 

ALBERT LEA 
O. R. Olson '51LLB 
311 E. Fourth 
Albert Lea 

ALEXANDRIA 
C. H emming '37BS ;'41MS 
Alexandria High School 
Alexandria 

AUSTIN 
B. Plehal '38BBA 
c/o The Austin State Bank 
Austin 

BEMIDJI 
James R. Mitchell '27BSBus 
Bemidji Clinic 
Bemidji 

BRAINERD 
D. H. Fullerton '18LLB 
422 N. Seventh St. 
Brainerd 

CARLTON COUNTY 
L. L. McGladrey '28MechEng 
744 Birch St. 
Cloquet 

CHISHOLM 
A. A. Luckemeyer '48BS 
401 First Ave. .W . 
Chisholm 

COLERAINE 
W . ]. Connor '40BSEd 
Coleraine 

CROOKSTON 
F . Bright '41MA 
Supt. of Schools 
Crookston 

DETROIT LAKES 
Bob Irvine '48LLB 
1144 Minnesota Ave. 
Detroit Lakes 

DULUTH 
T. S. Kohlbry '50BA 
2311)~ E . Third St. 
Duluth 

ELY 
W . H . McLaughlin '38BBA 
J. C. Penny Company 
Ely 

FAIRMONT 
Bob Brodt '50LLB 
F airmont 

FERGUS FALLS 
T . S. Donoho '40BSL;'42LLB 
210 Lakeside Ave. 
F rgus Falls 

FILLMORE COUNTY 
G. M lIrray '32LLB 
Box 162 
Pre ton 

(Including names and addresses 0/ presidents) 

GRAND RAPIDS 
W. Matalamaki '42BSAgEd 
304 Third Ave. .E. 
Grand Rapids 

HIBBING 
H . Frickey '47BSEd 
Lincoln Junior High 
Hibbing 

HOUSTON COUNTY 
D . E. Rice '50BSPhm 
438 S. Decorah St. 
Caledonia 

INTERNATIONAL FALLS 
M. M . Abbott '16BSAg;'28LLB 
405 Fifth St. 
International Falls 

KITTSON COUNTY 
R. C. Bergllson '49DDS 
Hallock 

LAKE COUNTY 
C. Magnusso n '30BSEd 
212 Second Ave. . 
Two Harbors 

LAKE OF THE WOODS COUNTY 
Dick Clary '39BSAgBus 
Baudette 

MANKATO AREA 
Alberta Marshall '24B Ed 
101 S. Broad 
Mankato 

MARSHALL 
J. H. Janzen '34B Ag 
906 N. Fourth 
Marshall 

MONTEVIDEO 
P. G. Kief '29LLB 
Montevideo 

MORRISON COUNTY 
A. L. Grimes '25LLB 
3 First at'l Bank Bldg 
Little Fall 

MOUNTAIN LAKE 
M. T . Gustafso n '27PhmC 
Mountain Lak 

MURRAY COUNTY 
O. Mttesing '28PhmC 
Slayton 

NEW ULM AREA 
Jack Minium '50LLB 
209Jf S. Minn esota Sl. 

ew Ulm 
OWATONNA 

D. F. Ramberg '48BA 
1307 Big low 
Owatonna 

PIPESTONE COUNTY 
J. tllrdeva nt 1947 
112Jf .W. econd t. 
Pipestone 

RED RIVER VALLEY 
N . H. Bergh '49BMechEng 
110 Eleventh St. 
Moorhead 

RED WING 
Fred Bieri '47BCivEng 
719 Beech St. 
Red Wing 

REDWOOD FALLS 
Dr. ]. q. Flinn '49MD 
Hedwood Falls 

RICE COUNTY 
Joe Grunz '47BSEd;'48MEd 
Hecreation Dept. , City Hall 
Faribault 

ROCHESTER 
D. C. Allison 1921-22 
1124 ixth Ave. .W . 
Hoch ster 

ROSEAU COUNTY 
H. C. Engebretson '37LLB 
Hoseau 

ST. CLOUD 
W . Henning '32LLB 
398 Se ond Ave. S. 
St. Cloud 

SOUTHWESTERN MINNESOTA 
M. B. Skewes '30BA;'32LLB 
707 W . Main St. 
Luverne 

SWIFT COUNTY 
Dr. W . A. Slind '27DDS 
117 Fourteenth St. S. 
Benson 

THIEF RIVER FALLS 
T. lIellie '49BSEd 
Thief Hiver Falls 

VIRGINIA 
A. De¥ oa nn es '36BA 
Mesabi Daily ews 
Virginia 

WADENA 
Dr. J. Kelly '46MB ;'47 1D 
328 Gar6i Id Ave. S.W. 
Wad na 

WASECA COUNTY 
Dr. G. E . Fastle '30DDS 
vVascca 

WILLMAR 
T . E. Davis '31LLB 
M tropolitan Bldg. 
Willmar 

WINONA 
w. S. L. Christensen 1940-41 
305 Winona St. 
Winona 

WORTHINGTON 
T . chroeder '50BA 
c/o Worthington Y.M.C.A. 
Worthington 
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It's oft n said that possession is nine tenths of the 
law, but that's not much help a t th instant Lo Chuck 

Bennett, Goph ' r guard, 
as h clutches the ball 
with both hands .lga illsL 
th ons laught of three 
opponents. Stu Gang, 
OUI' stan: phot g raphcr, 
caught th congcs ted 
a tion in the liinncso
ta-Illdiana gam .I an u
:ny 9 in Williams rna. 
Th tow ring ~linnc

sotan to th l' a1' is c nt rEd Kabr at. Ilinncsota lost 
the game to la t y ar's Big Ten hampion ' 63 to 71, 

MINNE OTA 



Letters 

Fesler Regrets Leaving 

Ed Hai I t 
~rA E ecutive ecretary : 

Thanks so much for our kind let
ter. It i ' alway nice hearing from 
you. 

You can bet on it that I am leaving 
the U. of M. with much regret. The 
consideration and cooperation f1' m 
everyone since coming here has been 
really tremendous, and I shall al
ways be gratefuL Lea ing th boys 
behind will bring me many bad 
mom nts. However, a wond rfulop
portunit has pr ented its If and 
a I found myself drawing towards 
the end of a coaching ccueer, I sim
ply could not pas this.fin opp r
tunity by. 

I hope that I shall always be in a 
position to do n thing but good for 
the University and for its athl tic 
program. I bcii ve with all my hart 
in both. 

Th F sl rs ar now looking for
ward to spending the rest of our Jiv 
her in what w consider to be th 
fjlles~ spot in th cOllntry aod most 
certa inly the fin ~t p opl . 

VIr , Fesler 
Head Football Coa 'h 

Chicago Club Regrets Loss 

You can not imaain th surprise 
and amazement four 10 al 1inne
sota people at th n ws of 1.11' re ig
nation. Even though au ma Ie s v
eral r marks during Our talk that 
wcre obviousl aid in an effort to 
pr pare lI ' for the wor t, we of 
cour had no id a that I u \ re 
s ri U' or that r u w ull b 1110 ing 
on it qui kly. 

FEBRU I Y, 1954 

The officers of our Chicago Club 
have a~ked me to wlite you thi 
letter xpressing our most sincere re
gr ts , since all of us feel that this is 
going to be a big loss for the Uni
versity. In our opinion, you have 
done a tremendous job in building 
up the Minnesota football picture 
and have made an outstanding name 
for yourself and for the teams ou 
coached when it comes to sport -
man hip and cholastic emphasi . 
You really were building men and 
not just football players. You are 
to b commended for a fine job. 

After your talk here in Chicaao, 
we certainl have a thorough appre
ciation of the problems faced by any 
coach at Minnesota and also noticed 
in the papers that you were offered 
something very tempting indeed. 
Let m express the thank of our 
entire Chicago group for your most 
int resting talk before our organiza
tion . We all wish you the be t of 
ev l' thing in our new position and 
hope that we can still ke p in touch 
with you. 

H. '\.V Dahlbe7'g, Jr. 
'24BSEIEng 
ecretary, Minn 'ota 

Alumni Club of Chicago 

Praise for Bowl T eam 

I have been very proud of our 
C liege Quiz Bowl t am appearing 
on th Saturday night radio how. 
It was an e cell nt 111 dium for 
broadcasting to the rest of the coun
tr that Minne ota turns out more 
than slithering halfback and lUI11-
be]'ing tackl s. 

I watched th linn -Pitt crame 
on T and tll bo s look d areat. 
As a matt l' of fa t i heard Paul Giel 
on loan imps n's radio show in 
town h ' re during the Look awards 
and hound lik a pr tt alert 
chap. I hope that h stick t ba e
baIL lund rstand th·~t he is coming 
to Br oklyn shortly for ome kind 
of an award and mnyl e I shall have 
a han e to attend. 

Th lumni maaazine hasn't 
aught up \ ith m at all thi ~ 'ear 

and that' und rstandabl sin e I 
have 1110 eel arouncl 0 much. I111i 

it very much. I have recently joined 
Prentice-Hall, Inc. , here in ew 
York 

Art Devlin 'SOBA 
ew York, . Y. 

Howard Faculty Interested 

Editor: 
Several members of Our Univer

sity comrnunit had the pleasure of 
reading your articl "Operation: 
Top Brass" in the December is u 
of the Minnesota alumni publica
tion. 

Their interest was nch that I \ a 
asked to make inquir r as to whether 
or not it will b possible to receiv 
six copies of this issu . 

Chauncey T. Cooper 
'27Phrn Chern ; '34BSPhrn ' '35~ I 
Dean College of Pharmacy 
Howard U ni ersit 

For Open Enrollment 
Ed Hai let 
11 Ex cutive ecr tar : 

In a reply to .vou~· question 
., hould stud nts of tb ni er i 
be limited to the briahte t hiab 
chool gIaduate ?": b 

~I conviction now and it ha 
alwa: been so, is that tile Uni er itv 
should b op n to all. . 

\Vhen I \ as a bo of 15 it \Va an 
accepted idea that a famler did not 
ne dan elucatiol1. U he hould do 
was to work hard. If he wa to aet 
pa ' for hi \ ork, \Va, never COl1-

idered. 
That the niversit of Minne ota 

wa too huge wa toid to the public 
b. th ~linn apolis Jomnal in 1902. 
The year I raduat d , the Journal 
u d to tate in a cau ti manner: 
" orthrop' big chool acro th 

" ) c: 
nver. 

In 1911 th ~Iinn apoH hamber 
of 0111111 rc pa eel a r olution : 
"Education i not for th ma e but 
for th cla 

I moved to tllontana in 191L Ev-
r ,bod fil cl on a home tad. 0 I 

llid ancl movcd ut on a 320 acr 
piec of Ian I in 1913. \Vh n I 
brouaht in th fir t load of flax that 
fall I toll th buy r, "to Trow and 
el liv r thi flax at 'Our I vator t 

( ontinu d on pa e :'4 ) 
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There is current widespread interest in television's place in both entertainm ent 
and education. Here is an authoritative discu.ssion of television as a supplement 
to formal education- by a Minnesota alumnus. Th e article 'is the text of the 
com mencement address delivered at the Un i ersity's fall quarter graduation 
ceremonies December 17. 

TELEVISION 

Extension School of Democracy 

By JACK L. VAN VOLKENBURG 
President of CBS-Television 

L IKE veryon who is back for this commencement, 
I find mys If noticing all kinds of changes and hav

ing a sens tha t I'v lost my bearings. But one of the 
plac I'm sur I r m mb r well is the Offic of the Dean 
of M 11 , which, wh n I was a student , was presided over 
by Dean Royal Shumway. 

I r call that w had a number of businesslike inter
views about xtra-curricular activitie : It was an ra , 
for b tter or worse, wh n wat hing t I vision was not 
one of them. 

T J vi ion and its r Ja tion to cultl1l'e is such a popu lar 
conv rsation piec tha t it is a ll but mbalm din liches. 
But one phase of it - how t I vision can suppl ment 
formal ducation - inevitably com s to mind . 

omm ncem nt Day usually brings a chang in 
habit an d proc ss s of I arning: Expo ure to all kinds 
of publish d and I ctronic m dia succ eds formal 
instruction a t school and ollege. New pap r r ading is 
lik Iy to b com mor int nsiv ; there a re subscriptions 
to s v ra j of som 00 n ws and g neral magazin sand 

4 

to some 2,000 busin s and professional pu bli ations; 
book reading after olle e il ludes few or no textbooks. 
And , these days, mol' time i spent with radio and 
television. 

Some graduat , I pre um , continue to acquire as 
much knowl dge ach year as in any \lege yea r; , 
'om , far les . But whatever th quantit , the qualit 
cl pends, in part, on th d v lopment of th ritical 
faculties and the ontinucd us of them. For almost 
ev rything b om a subje t of d cision for acc ptance 
Or l' j tion , and a habit of I ctivity is obviously most 
rewarding in posllr to all the variou m dia . Thi . is 
specially tl'U of a mass m clium lik t I vision, in 

whi h I am urr ntly - and I must sa nthllsiastica lly 
- ngag d . 

Potential in Culture 
But aside from your futur r lation to tele ision , 

anyon in los touch with it enorm 1I vitalit has a 
r sponsibility, I think, to 'all att ntion to its extra
ordinary potentia l in democrati ·tl ll ul' and p r-

tfI 



Jack L. Van Volkenburg attended Ai inn so/a 
for about three years in the 1920's. H e lws been 
allied tLith CBS since 1932, first in St . Louis and 
Chicago, and since 1945 with the network's head
quarters staff in ew York city. H e has served as 
general sales manager of radio sales, director of 
station adminis tration , vice presid ent 011d director 
of telev i ion operations, vice president ill charge 
of network sales for radio and television, and is 
now president of CBS-Television. H e wa elected 
fo /ll e CB board of directors in 19.52. 

haps a w 11 to uggest a challenge b th to th academic 
world and to ourselve to de lop the best wa to use it. 
I believe t levision and ed u ation will be incr asinal 
concerned with a h other through the coming year', 
and what each will ontribut to th oth r rna prove 
quit as ' ignificant as an)' oth r developm nt in our 
national life. 

And at the risk of s ming aggres iv , I t me ay that 
the b st approa h to thi subject, in m opinion, calL 
for an appr ciati n of " hat t I ision and lu ation 
have , and do not ha , in common; for a relaxation of 
prejudices ; and a willingness to explore an exciting ne\ 
fronti er. 

I ugges t this b cau there have b I xce s , both 
in the atta ks against an 1 defen s of tel ision's right 
to a cultural as ignment. On the one hand a ertain 
Utopian ism has e 'pect d th nEW m dium to scr e a a 
fountain of ultur -, without pree dent in the hi tor)' 
of human communication; and on th oth r hand tele
vision itself has react I en itiwl. to riticisms \ hich 

FEBI R , 1954 

Jack l. Van Volkenburg 

seemed up rR ial and remote from the r ali ties of 
popular taste. 

One f the more pung nt COt11m nt on the eIf ct of 
tele ision appears in Hobert Hutchin ' re ent book 'Th 

onHict in Education in a D m cratic 0 it ." H say 
that a tronomer ha disco ered a kind of mo on ti1e 
planet Mar , and he take this to be a race f humans 
reduc cl b tel vision to th life of th eaetabl. 

It' a n{ e quip - of < kind that e m to thri on 
tele ision. But I think it r He t more defea tism than 
seriou on id ration, and too great credulou n both 
of tel vi ion' impact and f p opl . \ illingne 
mit to a r versal of evolution . F l' the impa t f tel -

ision has m, d itself f It not in traditional ar as 
culture but am n ri al form of ent rtainment. For 

xample, \ hil th m i have I t.f.! P rent in gro 's 
re eipt in tel ision - an I om 5,0001110 ie hou e , 

f SOm 1 ,000, hav do 'ed - book and las i al r cord 
sa les, and museum and n rt attendan have all 
risen. 

Te levision is toch ' - and [robably ah a)" \ ill b 
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primari l. a mediuJll of en tertainment But some of its 
achievement thu far , along \ ith it · ob ious po.tentiaL 
reveals it as an emerging xtension school of a de
mocra \'. It will alwa s have distinct limitations, but 
after oril)' six . ears it a1Jp a r a an e -traordinar, school 
in many spe iEc, a, 

In 27 Million Homes 

Fir ·t, it ha enormous "enrollment'· - with tel ISlon 
set in more than 2~ million homes - more than half of 
all the home in the countrv." ttendance" i seven da s 
a week, in a chool calendar that co r the entire year. 
And the averaae familv devote almo t Eve bour ada 
to t levi ion - a lonaer tim than to an other leisur 
acti it\'. 

Thi ' vi \ ing time, obviousl, ' is preacl over all pro
gram type ; yet it r pre ents a con ' iderable period that 
audiences will devot to program for which they create 
a demand. 

A further ass t as an extension chool: t Ie isioll can 
a c 1 rat instructi 11 and make full use of th mo t 
modern la sr 0111 m thods. Its "t aching aids" are 
among the most effective in all du ation. ot onl i 
there '-' ight ound, and motion - for purpose of dern'on
-tration - but ther ar t chniques of dramatic pre
'entation for area t r r t ntion of facts and id a . 

Then th re are the haract ri tic which, d p nding 
on point of vi w, may b regard d a limita ti ns of t le
vision" rol a an ext n ion chool. 

For example, it is not ideal, for purpo e of in truc
tion, that the audience i fr e to "cut clas e ." T Ie ision 
i dep nd nt on voluntar, inter st - and it i as if 
there \ ere adjoining door in a campu building in 
which one cloor led to a cia room ( , here ther mig;ht 
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be an euucational program ); anoth ' r to a thea tre; an
other to a 1110 ie house; and anoth r took you outdoor 
to a pIa ing field. nel 0 it is highl, requisi te that 
educational proarams focus on wid 1 in t re ting sub
jects and be presented with maximum appeaL 

What honld b th onc ption of the stud nt bod_ ' 
and what should be th curriculum ? The dominant 
factor h re i that tele i ion i one of the Iarg st of all 
ma media. It is onI: po ible for it to function when it 
win the atten tion of large numbers of people. A net
work program, for example - to jn tify its If not only on 
an economic but a public ervic basi - mn t attract 
an audience of about a half million. nd there can be 
onlv a few audienc s of this ize, becau e the average 
audi nce to support a full \ eek's program ched l~ le 
mu t b 111 an, times larger - today, some 10 million. 

Thi at once quali.fi s the character of program ma
terial. an illustration, the head of th clas ics c1 part
ment of an eastern universit recentl aid that le
m ntary Greek bould b taught on television . I a ur 
vou we are not hopele s Phili tin s in demurring to this; 
it is just that, for the number of vie' ers of nch a pro
gram, it \ ould probabl~' be Ie s e 'pensive and more 
effective to engage Greek in tructor to go into the 
home of th relativelv few inter ted tucl nt . This is 
extr m , of oW'se, al;d fortunatelv there is an abund
ance f cultural material that an be made to appeal to 
a izablc audience. 

No Single Audience 

But because cer tain subject ma 1 b inappropriate. 
, e should not conclud that th re i a illgl l levision 
auuience. It is trll that t levisioll a semble the ar atest 
single audi nce in hi tory - for hi toric new events, a 

The University, includ
ing its radio station , 
KUOM, have employed 
their facilities generously 
in the furtherance of edu
cational and cultural tele
vision broadcasts by T-V 
stations. KUOM personnel 
shared in this program on 
wild life conservation. 
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The geology of t he Twin Cities area was explained in a 
te levi s ion b roadcast for wh ich P rofessor George A. Thiel, 

well a~ such en tertainment phenom na a "I Love 
Luc:," with it weekl~' folloWing of ome 4.3 million ; 
and h\o rthur oclfr y programs, each with more than 
::9 million . But e\ n the e huge gath ring ar not a 
mass. mOllg them ar both devotee and d pi er of 
opera and barber~hop, bel ball and auto-racing, ~Iozart 
and bebop. 

The prollem i to serve a wide range of taste, and 
one difficult} i~ that eliain groups are surpri~ingh' 
·mall. For example, despite the omparati\'el) hi h 
educa tional level of the . . population, 0- alled art 
th atres a ount for only three per ent of all movie
hOll ea ting in the country. But there i the po sibility 
that this mall percentag may be e.\1)and d in televi-
ion. Its audience hmlO\'er from one pI' gram to another 

i ' gr ater than il art theah'c ' ; and therefore it an 
"po e cu ltural ubject to tho e ordinarily indilferent 

to th Ill. 

And for this reason it i unrealit-tic to po tulate any 
average 111 ntal ag or average motional mahlrity to 
whi ·h program hould be direct d. Rather, \V tr~ to 
visllaliz diIT rent orbit of intere t. with n en ral 
goal of enla rging the group ' ",h d mand higher cul
tural IUellity. 

In the hlmiliar debate bet\\eell giving p ople what 
the) \\ allt and giving them ",hat we think th ~ ught to 
have, \\ e tal-. the po ition of TIlt.' .\ meri an Librarv 
\ssociati ll, \\ hi h \Va tat d at ,\ ree nt COIW ntiOl): 

"It i!. in{'vit,lhle in th gh e and tah.e of the d mo rati 

FEB I T.\J Y, 19.5..J. 

chairman of the Depart ment of Geology and M inera log y, 
was t he speake r. 

proce that the politicaL th moral Or th ae ' thetic 
concept of an individual or group will occa ionall~' col
lid with tho of another individual or group. In a 
free cietv, each individual i fr e to determine for 
him elf \\ liat be \\i he to read , and ach group is free 
to determine what it will recommend to its fr elv ao
ciated m mber . But no group ha the right to take the 
law into it 0\ n hand and to impo:e it · own concepts 
of politic or morality' or ae theti upon other mem bel' 
of a democratic ociet\'." 

The m t con h'uchve olution to the problem eem 
to b to try ' to keep ahead of changing P,ltt rns of ta te. 
- nd th re i rea, on to be opti l11i ti of th ir gradu,d 
imprO\·ement. 

Tastes Do Change 

It i ertain that audi nces til' of the ame form, t 
0 \ ' r a period of time and gain in di, criminati n . Thi, L 
adm ittedl. a long-term pro " bllt current r SpOil e to 
"Th P ril of Pauline" and oth r earl~ I11m'ie pr \ ' 
that it do happ n. Today, for t'"ampl , it. 111 hard 
to b · ]j \'e tha t th play at which ,-\braham Linc In \\as 
a. a ' inated re ount d the plight of a titled Engli . h 
girl \\ ho wa aved from a tat \\'01' e than death at th 
han Is of a villain who held the mortgag on the old 
familv hom. 

But It i still tm that e\'ery I roducer and writ r in 
tele\ i. ion must be ollcern d in even lin \\ ith how 
Illuch lw an aSSllme hi audien alre,ld) h.llo\\" about 
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the facts or motivation h hopes to conv y. An analogy 
is a teach r's concern with a student's ability to cope 
with a given subject and his readiness to proce d to an 
advanced course. In tel vision the problem i not with 
limiting th student body to sati sfy certain standards, 
but ra th r with pre entin g material in such a way as to 
a ttract the largest pos ibl audi nce. 

In this, there is considerable xperi nce in th re
lat d fi eld of publishing. When I was in college and 
hortly ther after, writ rs like H . C. Wells , Will Durant, 

\'Vilhelm an Loon , Sir Arthur Eddington, and many 
others. w re bringing a grea t d al of specialized knowl-

dge to non-academic read rs through popular in
terpr ta tions. Ther was "An Outline of History," "Th 
History of ifankind," "The Story of Philosophy," "This 
B Ii ving World ," "The ature of the Physical World ." 
These and similar books stirred widespread debate on 
the pros and cons of popularized knowledge. In som 
quart rs th y brought warnings that academic integrity 
'"vould b ompromis d with sugar-coated story-telling 
. . . that the common purveying of knowledge could 
distort a ocial viewpoint. 

ev rth les , many of these titl s b ca me be t sellers; 
and in retrospect they seem no t on ly to have appeas d 
hut to have sharpen d people's appetite for information . 
To ome degr e th y ma , hav been respon 'ibl for the 
hu g enrollments at universities over the last 30 years, 
especially in extension courses and in adult ducation . 

Can Serve Common Knowledge 
As well , th y sa tisn dan ed which televi ion can 

also serv - and s TV ideally. For with the fields of 
knowl dg dividing and subdividing, the sp cialist i in 
danger of falling out of communication with other 
p ciaJi st . And to b generally literate, he must be 

conversant with at least the vocabulary and principal 
refer nces of the libera l arts and ci nces. Today, a com
mon fun 1 of knowl dge, to nable peopl e to talk to ea h 
other, is n ded mor than ever. 

In this area, I b lieve, t I vision can be a v hicl of 
th greatest us fuln ss. It will n vel' upplant the ex
chang of ideas in th classroom or the inRu nces that 
scholars bring to t aching and I arning. But it can con
ve the alphabet of a subj ct, both to increase th 
view r' g neral information a nd nabl form al in
struction to start from a higher bas . 

By its physical nature and public obligations, tele
vision i obviously not adapted to p cializ d informa-
tion or to th oteri c. The num bel' of television chann I 
is limited , and ompetition for au lienc interest ru l s 
out a half-hour program (for exa mpl ) on carnivor of 
the Ice Age. But ven thi must b qualified, I cause 
crea tiv ability can bring a fresh vi wpoint and attrac
tive organization to subjects initially of limit dint rest. 

uriously, thi is ometimes regard d with obj ction . 
Televi 'ion, you som times h ar, makes very thing too 
easy. It must pi ad guilty - and trust to form al educa
tion and th world's work to insti ll discip lin and wi ll -
ingn ss t triv for personal achi v m 1~t. . 

nother obj ction i th argl1m nt agal11st popul an za
tion in general . . . that th I of dramatic and d u-

m ntary t chniqu s often involves compromise with 
accuracy. But perhaps diff l' nt cod s shou ld apply to 
scholarship, teachin g, and mass education . This seems 
the case with the historical novel, for example, whi h 
today enjoy far more criticalla titud than formerl),. In 
any ev nt, th good nd of wider dissemination of 
knowl dg sem s to justify a liberal franchise in tech
niques of pr s ntation. 

I am sure that techniques are subj ct to abuse, sp 
cially in the forum of politics. There is no que tion that 
a c rtain fi sca l poliCY, for exam pi , could be presented 
in such an alluring way that it might win acceptance 
not on its merits, but through theatrical presentation . 
But I think our concern must focus not on techniques 
wJlich achieve clearer communication , but on the vi ws 
and facts that are propounded . This is the familiar posi
tion that, in a democracy, vigilance is th price of public 
hon sty and the responsibility of th whole electorate. 

Most Valuable Contribution 
And it is h re that televi ion makes its most valuahle 

contribution to democratic culture. For its audio-visual 
observation reveals mol' of what goes on in the con
t mporary world than ca n be captured in any oth r 
medium. N ver has tb re been so mu h participation 
in the important affa irs of city, state, or nation ; or, in 
deed, th world. 

N v r b fore has the electorate ey -wi tnessed na
ti onal conventions . . . or whistl -stopp d with the 
candidates . .. or tall ied tb l' turns . . . or attend ed 
an Inauguration. And never before have 0 many fas
cinated people crowded into th chamb rs of Con-

(Continued on pag 34) 

In t hi s b roadcast from t he Un ivers ity ' s School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, television viewers lea r ned about 
t he importance to t he state of Minnesota of the 
deve lopment of taconite. 

I II NE OTA 



Dr. Carl J. Pothoff 

Fred L. Hovde 
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Harold Macy 
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Congratulations to - - -

MedicaL ConsuLtant 

Carl]. Pothoff '33~ID on hi re
cent appointment to be r gional 
medical con ultant for the ational 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysi 
for th states of '[inn sota, Iowa, 
Kan as , ebra ka, orth and outh 
Dakota, and Montana. Dr. Pothoff 
has stablished his headquart rs at 
Rochest r, Minn. He previou I 
was area medical offic r in Ne\ 
!VI xico for the U. S. Bureau of In
dian ffairs. He also has practiced 
at Hallock, Minn . and rved with 
the Red Cro s in the mid-w t ar a 
and in Washington D. C. 

Home Agent of Year 

r ice a an 
xtension \: rk 1', s en ar in 
lallam ount and ight in ladi

son ount , t-.lo. h ha b om a 
photograph r, writ r, and radio 
broadca ter to rea h mol' famili . 
\: ith information on improved 
hom makina a ti iti . 

County Attorney Head 

Thoma Reed, Jr. '26B ;'2 LLB, 
of Red\ ood Falls, on hi election a 
pre ident of the ~Iinn ota aunt, 

ttom 's s ociation at it annual 
me ting in t. Paul. Al 0 to RobelT 
Gillespie 26B ;'2 LLB, am
bridge, lect d ic pr sident; Mil
tall Holt '24LLB R d Wing, cre
tarv-trea urer; and L. ,V. Rulicn 
'2SB ;'36LLB, Thief River Fall a 
b'u tee. 

Land Grant Leaders 

Fred L. Hovde '29B h mEn , 
pre id nt of Purdu niv rsity, and 
Harold ~Ia ,dean of the Univ r
sity of t-.[inn sota In titut of gri-

ulture, on their 1'1 ction to import
ant po t in th A sociation of Land 
Grant 011 ge and niver iti . 

lumnu Ho d \Va nam d pr i
dent of th a ciation at its annual 
meeting and Dean lacy wa lect d 
chairman of the Di i ion of gricul
tur . D an ~lac ' al 0 i a memb r of 
the as ociation' exe uti I' commit
tee and scnat . 

Federal Prosecutor 

Lyle E. k-
ing , . D .. attorney and bu in 
man, on hi app intm nt in Janu
ar to b an a i tant nitI'd tate 
di ' trict attornev for outh Dak tao 

heever is a t;ati\, of Brooking. 
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Minnesota Through the Years 

To mark the University's one hundred third 
anniversary this month, there are presented here 
scenes and people covering a span of many years 
on the campus. 

Above: Left , the Class of 1875 at its golden anni
versary reunion in 1925, with the late Julius Miner 
of Minneapolis, carrying the class banner; right, 
Folwell Hall's south entrance. Below: Left , the 
present Institute of Child Welfare building, former
ly the YMCA; right, the old observatory. 

On the opposite page-Top: the faculty of 1890, 
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with President Cyrus Northrop in center of front 
row, William Watts Folwell , the first president, 
second from left in front row, and Maria Sanford, 
second from left in second row. Center: Left, Old 
Main, destroyed by fire in 1904; right, statue of 
John S. Pillsbury, which has stood for many years 
facing Burton Hall. Bottom: Left , Old Home, his
toric building on the St. Paul campus, now wrecked; 
middle, the Armory; lright, Ada Comstock, alumna, 
former dean of women at Minnesota, and later 
president of Radcliffe . She is now Mrs. Wallace 
Notestein. 
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------ASSOCIATION----------------

Silha Mrs. Knudtson Mrs. Bierman 

Nominating Committee Is Named 

The Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion's 1954 nominating committee 
was scheduled to meet January 25 
to name candidates for election to 
th MAA Board of Directors. 

members of the committee may be 
members of the Board of directors 
and that not more than one mem
ber of the committee may have 
served on a previous nominating 
committee. 

The bylaws also provide that no 
one may serve more than two suc-

Braman Von Kuster 

'essive terms on the board. John
son and Wright are both conclud
ing two successive terms. 

At present the MAA Board of 
Dir ctors include alumni of all the 
University's major academic divi
sions except the Duluth Branch, 
College of Pharmacy, and General 
College. 

All paid mem b rs of the MAA 
are entitled to vote in the annual 
election . Full participation will 
mak the board most representativ 
of the entire association. 

A ppointed to the committee by 
Theodore Christianson '37BSL& 
LLB, MAA president, were M1·s. 
Earl A. Knudtson (Catherine Coff
man) '23BSEd, as chairman; Mrs. 
B. W. Bierman (Clara MacKenzie) 
'17BA, Edwin C. Braman '43BA; 
'51MA, Otto Silha '40BA, and Paul 
E. Von Kuster '02LLB. All are from 
Minneapolis except Mrs. Bierman, 
who lives in St. Paul. 

Honors Committee Meets February 1 

The committee was to select 14 
candidat s for the seven positions 
to be filled in the annual election 
thi pring. Association members 
will vote by mail using ballots 
which will be printed in the March 
and April i sues of MINNESOTA, 
VOICE OF THE ALUMNI. Bio
graphical sketches of the 14 candi
dates will appear in the March is
su . 

The board members whose terms 
xpire this year ar Elmer G. Ap

mann '34BSEd, Mrs. Wright W . 
Brooks (Gladys Sinclair) '36BA, 
Theodore Fritsche '31MD, Law
rence E. (Duke) Johnson '29Arch 
Eng, Glenn E. Seidel '36BMech 
Eng, Mrs. Harold L. Stemsrud 
( Connie rysler) '35B Ed and 
Wells J. Wright '36BSL&LLB. 

The nominating committee is ap
pOinted from th M A member
hip, with th assO iation bylaws 

providing that not more than two 
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What prominent alumni does 
the MAA want to propose to re
ceive the University Outstanding 
Achievement Award at the annual 
Alumni Reunion banquet May 14. 

Det rmination of this important 
question is one of th major steps 
in preparation for the annual Alum
ni Reunion May 13 and 14. 

The MAA Honors Committee 
meets February 1 to nominate 
alumni to r ceive th award at th 
banquet. Members of the Honors 
Committ e are Franklin D. Gray 
'25BA, St. Louis Park, Minn.; chair
man, and amuel C. Gale '17BA, 

and Walter H. Wheeler '06EngMin, 
both of Minneapolis. 

S lection for th award is ba d 
on exceptional achi vement in one's 
busin s or profe ion. The fAA 
Honors ommitt also considers 
alumni s rvice to the Univ rsit 
and to the MAA in making its 
recommendations. 

Nomination by the MAA Honors 
Committee are considered by th 
University Honors and dministra
tiv ommitte s and then sub
mitted to the Board of Regents for 
the final decision. 

Gray Wheeler Gale 

MI NE OT 
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District Committees 
Spark MAA Project 

A/ullllti Frcshlllall Scholarships 

From late January to mid-March, 
there ar som 150 men and women 
thrQughout th state of Minnesota 
who become about the busiest alum
ni of the University in the entire 
United States. 

They are the member of the Min
ne ota Alumni Association's 22 dis
trict scholarship committees. Their 
volun teer service is a b nefit to the 
University, to the MAA, and to orne 
40 to 50 high school eniors who 
each year are awarded Alumni 
Freshman Scholar hips at Minne 0-

tao In the five years the program has 
operated, some 200 qualified enter
ing freshmen have been helped. 

In general, the fAA and the dis
trict committees receive active co
operation from school authoritie . 

Principal duties of th district 
committees are to publicize the pro
gram and to e aluate the applicants 
in their respective district . The ac
tual d cis ion on who are to receive 
cholarships is made by the Univer

sity cholarship Committe. 
pecificaly, th district ommit

tees on tact the high school to full 
inform school au thorities and stu
dents about the availability of th 
scholar hips and to assist candidate 
in filling out th ir application. 
Pl'int d information al 0 is upplied 
by th MAA and the Univ rsit)'. 

When the application ar re
c ived ,th ommittees m et to are
fully con id r th qualifications of 
th candidat s in th ir r sp ctive 
eli b'icts and to prepar re omm Il

lations to b ubmitted to th Uni
v rsity committ e. 

Visiting all th high s hool in 
ach district take con id rabl 

tinl . Th valuation me tings usu
ally 0 cup)' an ntire da and om -
tim ontinu lat into th nicrht. 
. Y t man of th committ mem

bers consider th acti it of uch 
importance and int r t that the 
hav s r d for v ral ar. 

pplicati I1S for th 1954-55 
lumni Fr hman cholar hip mn t 

FEBRU RY, 1954 

b submitt d to school authorities 
by February 12 and must be sent by 
the schools to the district commit
tees by February 19. Evaluation 
meetings of the committees are 
scheduled for from February 27 to 
March 15 this year. 

Committee reports will go to the 
University cholarship Committee 
by March 20 and that committee 
will act on the applications during 
April. Public announcement of the 
successful candidates will be made 
early in June. 

The scholarships, financed by an 
allocation of approximately $12,000 
from the ume tricted contribution 
to the Greater University Fund, 
range from $150 to 500 according 

to the financial need of the recipi
ents. 

Alumni who know of worthy high 
school seniors in linne ota are 
urged to bril1cr them imm diately to 
the attention of the cholarship com
mittee in their district. 

1954 
District Scholarship 

Committees 
DISTRICT 1 

Dr.' . A. Merritt, Roche ter, ch.; M. C. 
Rockne, Zumbrota; ' . F . White, , inona; 
Mr . R. " . hemlan, Red' ing; ir . A. A. 
Burkhardt, Plainview; J. O. John on, Ro
chester. 

DISTRICT 2 
J. J. Halv r on, Albert Lea, eh.; J. J. 

Bumla, Owatonna; ~1rs . R. J. Kiekenapp, 
Faribault; Mr . W. L. arco, Austin; E. C. 
lver on, " aseca. 

DISTRICT 3 
Karl Doeltz, leepy Eye, eh.; Irs. L . B. 

Cox, Red, ood Falls; G. '\'. ugden and 

11I NE OTA ALUM I 
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Cal"ulin Fr drickson, i\Iankato ; T. F. e
line, i\lapleton ; T . P. D onnelly, I ew 1m. 

DISTRICT 4 
Dr. Roy \V nberg, i\[ountain L ake, ch .; 

Ali e T . Paulson, Blue E arth ; R. P. eher
cr, Fairmont ; Dr. n. E. Coultier , ladelia; 
:'\[ r5 . :--1. R. Nord b\'. Windom; Dr. \V. B. 
W ells, Jack on; i\l r . i\{elvin Erick on, t. 
Jame . 

DISTRICT 5 
T . . chro der, vVorth ington, eh .; 

It. E . Fri ~by, Ivanhoe; J . D . W eb er, lay
t n; Dr. D. E. eal , drian; 1rs. Mort 
Skc'> e , Luvern ; Dr. \ \1. G. Benjamin, 
Pipe lon . 

DISTRICT 6 
Mrs. Paul Ki E, Iontevideo, eh. ; Aag 

Buhl , Granite F alls; R. . Dahl , Daw on ; 
. E . i\lueDonald, i\larshall ; Mrs. Flo d 

Burn , i\lilan. 
DISTRICT 7 

I\ [r . E lm f Kuehl, Hut hinson, eh .; 
~1rs. D. E. Dille, Litchfield ; R. G. John
son, Olivia; George Gould, Glencoe; 
J ann e tag.eb erg, Willmar ; R. A. Bodg f , 

Ben on. 
DISTRICT 8 

brenc Hemming, lexandria, ch .; 
h er wen on and Dr. L. D . . anderhoef, 
~I orris; 1\1. E . Lundquist, " ' heaton ; I [ow
ard roy n, Glenwood ; '[rs. Robert Pf\uc
~er . Orton\'ill ; Kenneth G. Gill , E lb w 
Lake. 

DISTRICT 9 
F . . H rda, t. Cloud, eh.; Cons tan 

· I\ [almsten, t . Cloud ; F . W . Hogan, 
Fo l ; IT. \N . Hanson, lora; O. L. Wor
ner, Payn ille; E . H . Borch rs, Milaca; 
D . E. Joseph , nnandale . 

DISTRICT 10 
A. . I L ieh I, hisago it , eh.; Mrs. 

· \\'. T aylor, tillwater; . L. B rn , 
l lin kl ); gncs F . Hatch, 1\ 1inncapolis; 
Robert ,illcspie, ambridge; L. \111. 
chwarlen, Braham. 

DISTRICT 11 
:--frs. Paul Richter, VII'ad na, eh. ; 1\ 1rs. 

I far Id Pet rson, Deerwood ; Dr. F. J. 
Klick, Long Pra iric; . . P n'y, Littl 
Falls; L. . Purringlon, Royalton; i\tr . 
\\1 . F . F zler, Brain rd. 

DISTRICT 12 
Cranl T hnson, D troil Lakes, eh .; Irs. 

Thomas' b on ho, F rgus F alls; David Ru
liffson, Br ek ·nrilLg; C. O. Ranhcim, 
.\ loorl1('ad ; J hl1 Pfund, Ada; Dr. K. W . 
COl ey, fahnomen; Halph nd er 'on , Park 
Hapids. 

DISTRICT 13 
H. J. Oen, T hi ·f Hiver Falls, ch .; Dr. 

· \;. \. anson, Bagl y; Mrs. arol 
Sch\\ ichlenl erg. Hosc, u; Dr. L. j . D al , 
H 'd Lake Fall; ; i\lr . . . oine, ro ks
l 11 . 

DISTRICT 14 
tanl " IIcll loid, International Fall , 

11 .; . \\1. Bra , I orthome; T ed Row 11, 
Baud >tt ; .\l rs. Romain P W 11, B midji ; 
William Brosvick, Blackduck; frs. La
V rn v agner, \ i1liams. 

DISTRICT 15 
John I\lenozzi, Coleraine, ch.; W . J. 

hristopherson, Remer; Ir . C. H. 
Coombs, Cas L ake; Mrs. Esther Bu h
ner, r~nd Rapids; Vivian F~anti, Coler
am ; I\!. R. Graham, Deer RIver. 

DISTRICT 16 
James Harp r , Duluth , h.; Ray t n

suad , Two I [arbors; Irs. I t. M. N Ison , 
Grand I\l arais; Kather n M. i\lahoney,. 
Proctor; T . W. i\litehell, Duluth ; tanle 
Vejtasa, F loodwood. 

DISTRICT 17 
Dr. J. J. Ahlfs, Caledonia, eh.; T . 

Flvnn, Houston; Dr. Clarence Kurz, Cale
donia; Dr. I-I. . Lovold, Spring Grove; 
I\ l rs. LlId Gartner, Pr ston; Mrs. G. A. 
t lavcn, Chatfield ; Ralph Bergan, pring 
Va ll y. 

DISTRICT 18 
I\liss i\Iary L. Williamson, outh t. 

Pa LlI, eh .; R. I . Anderson, Bell Plain ; 
I. V. O'Connell , Ha tings; C. . Suel, 
hakop e; J. L. John on, W aconia; Dr. 

Jame Bratholdt, W atertown. 
DISTRICT 19 

L. L. M Gladrey, Cloquet, h.; F lix 
Kaplan , Aitkin ; W . L. Docken, ,loose 
Lake; . W . H ino, Cloquet ; I. R. lien, 

leGr gor; Claris Akerman, Hill ity. 
DISTRICT 20 

ugust lewbauer, Virginia, ch.; Dr. 
larence Ja ob 'on, Chishohll ; Leon 
ehwartz, Virginia; G. T. Somero, Ely; 

Victor Reishus, Biwabik ; J. V. Colo imo, 
E\' I th ; Mrs. C. A. iekloff, Hibbing. 

DISTRICT 21-A 
C. !. John on, ch. ; Mr . H. J. Park r, 

I\[r . II. L . Holden, the Hev. \".T. A. Korf
hage, Mary Ann Fitzpatri k, Paul Rimar
eik, and Ra Fol y, all of linn capolis. 

DISTRICT 21-8 
Jo~ ph . V sel , Hopkins, ch.; Mrs. 

harlottc Chop , \Vayzata; H. L . Crad
dit·k, Therese 1\1. Gude, and H nry Hage
meister, I\finneapolis; H . \V . Firmag and 
J. W . Knoblauch, Hopkin . 

DISTRICT 22 
Vince n eis, ch.; Margaret . Drew, Mr . 

I\larceJla Tatz elson, B. E . "Vilson , T. . 
a lm en, i\Irs. Berni Bierman, \V. R. n

derson, Jr. , and C. II . Bcnrlld, all of t. 
Paul. 

New Life Members 
Kel111 tll B. Ray '3.5B hem Eng 

\ York, . Y. 
Ralph A. Deterrin u, Jr. 

'46~1 ;'47PhD (surgery ) 
Te \ York, . Y. ' . 

William . Huu nberu'SlM 
Portsmouth , hio 

Charl s L. L eu.: is, Jr. ' lOB For 
Sh 11 Lak , Wi . 

DOl1ald C. . bera '40DDS 

Markert Is E lected 

Pres ident by D ads' 

Association Board 

loysius H . Markert St. Paul at
torn y, is the new president of th 

ni ersity Dad Association . El ct
d with him at a m ting of th a
ociation dir ctors in January w r 

Merrill K. Cragun 'Sl BA, of Minn -
apolis , to be vice president and H. E. 
Ko n cke, St. Paul, cr tary-tr a -
m er. Ed Haisl t, MAA xecutive 

cretary, was l' -el ct d as x cu
tiv secretary of the Dad's sso ia
tion. 

~larkert who ucce d orman 
elson1917-1 , of t. Paul, wa vic 

pr sid nt last year and b for that 
was s cr tar -treasur r. H has 
thr e childr n who are alumni of th 
Univer ity, El anor, Mrs. Ros nn 
K By and John, and another on, 

llan, who is now attending linne
sota. 

The Dad's sociation i an or-
ganization of fa th rs f tudents at 
the Univer ity, in upport of th in-
titution and with a board of dir -

tor of 50 111 mbers \ ho are el t d 
at th annual luncheon reunion in 
the fa ll and \ ho hav monthl m t
ing . 



New Council Aids 
School Financing 

By BOB PROVOST 
Director 

Greater University Fund 

Hecently tablished for promi-
nent leader in industry and busi
n ss, th Council for Financial Aid 
to Education aim to promote b tter 
und r tanding between higher edu
cation and bu iness corporation . 
According to Dr. 'Wilson Compton, 
the first pr ident of th ounci l, 

m rican business corporations 
need help in re ponding to th grow
ing volum of appeal \ hich ar 
bing made to them. Higher du
cation has imm diate and urgent 
needs . merican busine is now be
ing a k cl t hlp. There is no other 
national ag ncy to cOlTelat the e 
imp rtant n eds. 

What are th need of high r edu-
Mion ? Dr. John ~IiIlett, the xe u

tiv director of th Pr id nt' om
mission on Finan ing High r Edu
'a tion, concluded almost a ar ago 

tha t ~50 million dollars a y ar for 
five y ar i n ed d b higher edu
ca tion , in addition to ource of 
funds alrea 1 available. 

n obj cti of importance worth 
noting is th olin il's und rstand
ing of high r education's ne ds for 
lIllr stri ct d fund ( not re tricted 
b the donor to a sp Hic use). This 
is c rta in I true in Our 0\ n rea t r 
Univ rsit Fund. 

Of further Significance to tax up
port d in titution \ a the handling 
of th following que tion b Dr. 

ompton : Will th Coun il \ ork 
toward rating a climate favor
abl to all t p of high r du ation, 
both p ubli and privat ? 

"D fini t I so," h aid. "w . r 
qui t con ' iou of th probl m in
volv d hr . In th fir t plac , ther 
ar no publi institution \ hi h al' 
tot, Ily depend nt on publi fund . 

FEBR 

_______ ASSOCIATION 

Iso, ther are some stat where a 
'ceiling' seems to have b en reached 
in the extent of financial upport 
which will be available through the 
stat legi lature. Y t, within the next 
10 year the state institution aener
ally will b confronted with greatly 

increa d demand . ~Ian\ of th 
public institu tion ar go~g to be, 
at lea t in part, depend nt on volun
tary gi ing. om alr ad, are. We 
are deliberately aiming to make the 
program of the ouncil compreh n
siv of all higher education. ' 

125 at Christmas Reunion 

It wasn ' t the music of Schiek' s sextet that had Marlon Haugen '51 BA, of 
Minneapolis, holding his ears at t he Christmas Alumn i Reun ion. It was all the 
talk about the wonders of New York City from two recent sett le rs there, Nancy 
Caron '52BA, center, and Jane Brockway '53BSEd. 
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Dear Gopher Alumni : 
I know many of you have been wondering who the new 

football coach will be - and so have I. 0 doubt too, before 
this issue reaches you we'll all know. 0 matter who it is 
you can be sure we're all for him one hundred per cent. 

Without any knowledge of whom it might be, one thing 
is almost certain . It won' t be a name coach. Actually that is 
not important. A Wilkinson and a Munn were ass i tant 
coaches not too long ago. There are several coaches on the 
pre ent football staff who are ready and able to take over 
the head coaching job. Personally, that's the way I hope it 
happens because that would mean that we would not only 
get a good coach, but one who would probably retain as 
much of the present staff as possible and their many real 
accomplishments. This would allow the football situation 
to proceed from wllere it is now, rather than beginning all 
over again. 

Why did F esler resign? Perhaps you believe, because he 
resigned suddenly - as did Bierman, that there must 
have been something going on that didn't meet the eye. 
\ \Tell I have news for you - t'aint so. The resignation of 
Fesler was a complete surprise to everyone, to Ike Armstrong, 
to Fesler's own coaching staff. Actually, the football situa
tion never seemed to be in better shape. To be sure, Fesler 
hadn't won any championships in his three year stay, but 
he developed a surprise team in 1952 that almost .made 
the Rose Bowl. His teams were well coached, versatile on 
offense and pleasing to watch. There was a strong feeling 
of optinlism about Minnesota football. Wes had a fin e staff 
that knew how to coach and worked at their jobs. The Henry 
L. Williams cholarships, a good job setup, and the good 
will of the high school coaches in the area all added up to 
a good Bow of football material. 

Why then did Wes resign? W es had his own good reason, 
nam ly a good job opportunity that he couldn't afford to 
miss. 

Minn ota is a no-pressure school. As long as I can re
member, never has pres ure of any type, by any organized 
group ever been exerted on a football coach. However, people 
should realize that under th c present athlctic system, every 
coach has pressure, the pressure to win. 

Just as every boy plays to win, so does ev ry coach: coach 
to win. The pressure to win however, goes beyo~d Just the 
natural competitive desire. It is the need to wm so. that 
football stadiums will be full , in order that football WIll be 
able to pay the way of the ntire intercolle~ia~e pr~gram , 
including st ff and facilities. At Minnesota thIS IS no mcon
siderable load - it's the pre sure born of the knowledge 
that it require over $700,000 a year to support the present 
program, and tlla t a full stadium every aturday .is neede.d 
to insure that amount. I t's sad but tru that the paymg public 
will only support winning teams. Cro~ds quickly fall away 
wh n teams lose con istently. So that s the pressu~e that s 
on thc coach, pressure which is inherent in the coachmg SItu 
ation as it is today. It's a constant, insistent pressure that tells 
th coach "win or else." It's a pressure that soon becomes a 
burden and a worry unle s winning ways are establish ~'. 

That's particularly true of the Big Ten where competItiOn, 
aturday after Saturday is the toughest in the. la?d. A Tulsa 

( Okla.) paper in commenting on why Bud Wllkmson would 
not accept th Minnesota job gave ten reasons - the f~ct 
that Wilkinson had a better setup at Oklahoma, and ilie nine 
other Big T n team . I t's a tough league ~nd even. undo r ~he 
most favorable cond itions coaches have difficulty m wmlll ng 
consi t ntly. 
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facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

A casual examination of certain facts at 1innesota might 
seem to indicate that certain policies make it even more 
difficult to produce winning football t ams. ~nd~ confer
ence rules a boy in the upper one-thir~ of. 1115 hl~h school 
graduating class is eligible for a grant-m-ald not m xcess 
of tuition and fees equal to the cost of a yea.r's schoo~in~. 
That varies from school to school, but at Mmnesota It IS 
roughly from $1,000 to $1,200 pr y aT. This is about aver
age for most Big Ten school . Also under conference rules 
all cholarships must be handled in tlle same manner and by 
the same agency that the niver ity designates for that 
purpose. Atllietic scholarships cannot be handled separately 
or in a different manner. 

At Minnesota the top limit on all freshmen scholarshi~s 
has been sent at $500.00 including, of course, the athletic 
scholarships. Obviously, it would app ar tben, that if th 
Minnesota football staff has to compete for football players 
with otb r western conference schools that it is at a decided 
disadvantage. They could b outbid as much as two to one. 
The facts, however, reveal that the averag freshma~ scholar-
hip at th University is about $250 and that .on.ly m a very 

few cases has ilie full $500 b n granted. TIllS lDeludes the 
H nry L. Williams Scholarships. It m ans tllat there is no 
real need to increase the top limit on ath l tic scholarships or 
any oilier freshmen schoolarship to $1,000 or $1,200. It would 
indicate that the football material now want d is coming to 
the University at a fi gure that is felt to be deserved help to 
the student. Thereforc, th only way our football coach is 
actually handicapped is psychologically. While he doesn't 
rcally need the inc rea cd s holarship limit, he perhaps might 
think he does - and in 0 doing increases the pressure upon 
himsclf. 

1innesota in its stand to bring sanity back to int rcoll giate 
:1ctivities has consi tently refu sed to r ruit athletc outside 
its own natural university drawing area - Minn ota, North 
and outh Dakota, Montana, the upp r peninsula of Mi hi
gan and tlle fringes of Iowa and Wisconsin. Again, this i . 
sane approach and on which i applaud d by all good Mm
n sotans. In the prewar days this "own area" recruitment 
policy gave Minn sota an advantage over otller w stern con
f, r nce schools following a like poli y because our "own 
territory" is much larger than those of the ollier schools. 

inc the war, re ruitm nt for the mosl part ha be n on 
a national ba is - and th c poli y which was our tr ngth 

( ontinll don pag 35 ) 
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--------------- CLUBS ------------------------------------

Clubs Schedule Anniversary Meetings 

In the custom of form r years, 
linne ota alumni club will share 

actively in the observance of the one 
hundr d third anniversary of the 
University's founding. Though Uni
ver ity Week, period of the formal 
observance, will be February 21-27, 
the various clu b's anniversary meet
ings ar running from late January 
to April. 

By January 10, 10 alumni clubs 
in Minnesota had completed defi
nite arrangements for anniv rsary 
meetings and Ray Chisholm, MAA 
field repre entative, was active on 
requests from a dozen other clubs in 
th ·tat for a signment of peaker 
from the University for their pro
jected me tings . 

For their "University W ek" 
meetings, the MAA office supplies 
the alumni clubs in Minnesota with 
peakers from the University faculty 

and staff and the alumni body. 
On campus, the principal observ

ance will b the annual University 
Vleek convocation February 25, at 
which 30 tudents will present a 
mu ical-humorous revue of Univer-
ity life. It will center around the ex

periences of a gangster type indi
vidual who enrolls at Minnesota and 
thereb learns about higher educa
tion'. Phillip J. Smith instructor in 
sp ech and theater art , i the pro
ducer-director. 

In a more serious v in, Univ r ity 
Pre id nt J. L. Morrill will deliver ~ 
brief anniversary address. 

Th University i preparing win
dow displa s of ducational and r -
search activitie which will b 
pIa d in downtown Minneapo
lis and St. Paul by the Junior Cham
b r of omm rce of th two citi s. 

I[ mbers of the Univer ity facul
and taff also will give anniv r

ar talk at meeting of Junior 
hamber and servic and civic 

club in variou Minn sota commu
n iti . 

FEBRUARY, 1954 

Dr. Milo J. Peterson 
peaker at Grand Rapids 

Dr. John G. Darley 
'pcakcr at Roche ter 

Meetings and Speakers 

( peakers aTe from the Uni ersity except as otherwi e showlI ') 

ROCHESTER - Jan. 26, dinner meeting, l\Iarkay Dining Room, Dr. 
John G. Dad y dean of Graduate chool. 

ELY - Jan. 26, Dr. Ra mond Darland provo t of Duluth Branch. 

CLOQUET - Feb. 2, Dr. \ . J. Breckenridge, dir ctor of :\linne
ota Mus um of Natural Hi tor, . 

REDWOOD FALL - Feb 3, dinner meeting W mer Levi, pro
fe or of political cien . 

GRAND RAPIDS - F b. 3, dinn r me ting, Milo J. Peter on pro
fe or of agricultural ducation. 

RED RIVER V ALLEY ( Fargo and foorhead ) - Feb. 3, aT Bi01'l1-
son '30BA, finn ota tate treasurer. 

TWO H RBO RS - Feb. 11, Hem H . ' ad a tin dir tor of line 
Experim nt tation , speaking ~n taconit . 

MO TIL KE - l\Iar h 15, Dr. Harold Deut ch, profe or of 
hi tor . 

B DETTE - l\farch 22, Dr. \ illiam E. P t r n, profe or of dairy 
husbandr . 

CHI HOLM - pril 15, Dr. Tfred O. ier '31BElEng;'33 1 ; 
'36PhD, head of th Departrn nt of Ph ic . 

Oth l' club for \ hi h P ak r and date for ni er itv , e k 
m tings weI' b ing arranged included Pip ton, lar hall, lan
kato, Int rnational Falls, ' ad nG , D tr it ak , t. loud, IIibbin , 

olerain Al xandria, and lonte ideo. 
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ClUBS __________________________________________________________________ __ 

University Presents Award 

To H. Donald Campbell 

H. Donald Campbell 

t a dinn r gi his honor 
Januar 22 b th ota Jum-
ni Jub of York City, 
fl . Donald ompbell '02B ;'04LLB, 
on or th nation mo t promin nt 
bankers, was pres nt d wi th the 

nj rsity's utstanding chi v -
m nt . ward. 

H was nominated for the honor 
by th 1 

busines x cutiv and financier 
in attl , Wa h. , and ew York for 
man year , ampb 11 wa pr si
d nt and dir ctor of th ha a
tionaJ Bank of w York from 1934 
to 1946. Th bank is on of th 
large t and mo t inHn ntial in th 
world . H . wa. nam d i chair-

man of the board in 1946. Early in 
1947 h retired as an active offi er 
but has continued to b a ociated 
wi th th bank in an ad isory apa
city, as a elir ctor, memb r of th 

cu tive committ , and chainnan 
of th tru t committ . 

Th Universit and the MA 
w re repr nted at the pr n
tation c remoni s b RiclUird L. 
Kozelka '31PhD, d an of th chool 
of Busin s dministration; Wil
liam L. unn, dir ctor of U niver-
ity Relation ; and Ed Hai] t, 

M A x cutiv s cr tary. Carl' . 
Painter 'ISBA, of w York, him

If a hold r of th award, was in 
charg of arrang m nts for th . din
n r and pres ntation. 

Campbell began his business ca
reer in Seattle in 1906 as busines 
manager of the Independent Tele
phon ompany, serving later as a 
vice president and director of th 
Washington futual Savings Bank 
of Seattl . 

foving to ew Yark City in 
1917, he occupied various executive 
positions, including a vice presi
dency, in the M rcantile Tru t 

ompany after which he was 
succ sSively a vic president and 
director of the eaboard ational 
Bank, and executive vice president 
of the Equitabl Trust Company. 
He jOined Cha ational in 1930 
a a vic president and director. 

Campbell also has been a direc
tor of many large business and in
du trial corporation , including the 
West rn Union T legraph Com
pany, and has served as a director 
of the L onard Wood M morial 
and a tru tee of teven Institute 
of Technology. He is a Beta Theta 
Pi. 

Whil at the University, amp
bell was sergeant major of th cadet 
battalion, president of the Dramatic 

lllb, and one of the editor. of the 
~rinn sota lagazine. 

News of Club 

Activities 

Th hOllS at ~163 South and us
k nue in T LS , Okla ., e m cl 
like a bit of the 1\ (inne ota campus 
J annary 3 as th oices of more than 
100 pe pIe ass mbl cl ther join d 
in fam il iar songs of th Univ rsity. 

The Singers wer Minnesota 
alumni as embl d not onl from 
Tulsa, bllt from Bartlesville, . fusko
g , and liami. Th ocalizing" as 
part of th nt rtainm nt at th fir t 
annual open hOlls of th innesota 

lumni Jub of Tu] a. The hOllS 
wa the home of th host , Ralph 
Ilill '31B eroEng, pr id n t of the 
lllb, and irs. Hill. 

Th \V r a ist d b 
~ I r . Pau l Benton, Mr. and 

( ,ontinu d on page 
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The NEW ENGLAND "'I~ 

DOES 
A MAN 
WITH GOOD EYES 
ALWAYS SEE CLEARLY? 

Not always ... your eyesight may be good, but your 
foresight faulty. 

Living costs have doubled in the last decade. Have you 
had the foresight to step up your life insurance accord
ingly? If you haven't, it is certain that you are under
insured and your family underprotected . 

Today it is highly important that you have a clear view 
of your family's increased needs. 

FATHERS, TOO, ARE WO RTH MORE NOW ! 

How much more are you worth to your family in the light 
of present-day living costs? Talk this vital question over 
with an experienced New England Mutual career under
writer. He can help you work out adequate protection. 

Meanwhile, why not get more information on what modern 
life insurance can do for you and your family? A copy of 
our simply written booklet, ' YOUR LIFE INSURANCE 

GUIDE," will be MAILED to you upon request. No charge, 
no obligation. Simply write Box 333, Boston 17, Mass. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI WHO ARE READY TO SERVE YOU AS OUR AGENTS 
B J. Robinson, ' 27, Z. C. Yates, ' 3B, T N. McGovern, '43 

Indianapolis Kansas City Los Angeles 
I. C. Kaiser, 17, Topeka M. C. MOsiman, '40. R. S. Taylor '4B, Mpls 
R. D. Davis, ' 30, St. Paul Mpls. T. J. lee, '49, Duluth 
M. E. Loni, Sr , '32, l. v Shold, '42, Duluth D. J . Sault, '50, St. Paul 

Mpls. C. C. Cage, '43, Phoen i H l. Wil son, Jr '52, 
H D. Wheeler, ' 34, G Herpst '47 Newor~ Mpls. 

Gen. Agt., Duluth E H. MosIman, '47, 
F l. Lund, ClU '35, Mpls. l. M. Scholler, '29, Mpls. 

Gen. Agl. , Mpls. R. D Myhr, ' 4B, Ch icago A M. Eagles. Jr .. '49, 
J. A. Hummel, '99, Duluth 

51. Paul J A. Burke, '32, Fresno 

MUTUAL VJ In uran ompan. oj Bo. tOri 

THE COMPANY THAT FOUNDED MUTUAL LIFE IN SURAN CE IN AMERICA-1835 



He Found Treasure In the Desert 

Fred A. Davies 

For c ntllries th bleak des rt sands of alldi Arabia con ealed a vast 
storehous of oil - a ital resource in this industrial age. Th man larg ly 
cr lit d "vith having found and unlock d the door to this black gold 
tr asur is Fred . Davi s, 59-year-old berd en, S. D., native who r -

ived his ngine r of mine degre from the University of IIinnesota 
in 1916. 

Since January, 1952, he ha be n chairman of the board of th Arabian 
Am rican Oil Company, giant production company in the Saudi Arabian 
field and owned jointly by Standard Oil of California, Standar 1 Oil of 

w J rs y, and the Te as Company. Aramco in 1952 produced more 
rud oil than any other company in the world, 301,860,885 barr Is. 

S nt to the P rsian gulf for th first time in 1930 as a g ologi t for 
Standanl Oil Company of California Davi s 10 a t d th first wildcat well, 
which b cam a su c ssful producer on Balll' in Island. While on Bahrein, 
Davi s be am convinced that oil ould b found on the nearby mainland 
of audi rabia. D velopm nt of the field , in which h had a leading 
rol , ad quat I confirm d his judgm nt. 

tandard Oil f California obtain d a once ion in Saudi rabia in 
1933 and in 1940 Davie becam PI' id nt of th California rabian 

tandard il Company. In 1944, th nam of th ompan was hang d 
to rabian Am rican Oil ompany and during the period of int nsi e 
d v lopm nt of Saudi rabia's oil r soure s Davi IE ft th pI' sid ncy 
to tak p r ooal harg of xploratioo and production ther . 

B twe n th tim of his graduation from Minne ota and hi nh-y in 
th arch for il in th fiddl East, Da i s \ as a m tallurgi t for the 

pp r mpan , are. Cc r h assis tant in th U. hemi a1 
in Paris, L nel un oil g oligist in the R ck II llntain ar a. 
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Lowly Hamburger Is 
Basis for a Career 

While he was a student at Min
nesota , Thomas E. Saxe '25LLB, 
worked in the Elgin Lunch Rooms, 
which were operated by the Saxe 
family at that time in Minneapolis, 
Milwaukee, Racine, Wis., and Chi
cago. 

After graduation, Saxe surren
dered to a long-fel t desire to go into 
the restaurant business for himself. 
On November 26, 1926, near the 

larquette University campus in 
Milwaukee, he opened a new type 
of restaurant. 

It was th first Whit Tower res
tam'ant, featuring a 100 per cent 
pure hamburger and a good cup of 
coffee at a reasonable price, served 
in the quickest possible manner in 
a building of limited seating capa-
ity, designed for fa t, efficien t pre

paration in full view of the cus
tomer. 

The formula pI ased the public 
so well that Sa eo) ned four more 
Towers in the Milwaukee area with
in a year. That was the basis for the 
chain of such restaurants which 
Saxe still head as pI' sident of the 
vVhite Tower Management Corpo
ration of Stamford, Conn, 

Supporting th op ration of th 
restaurants are the firm's own eom-

Thomas E. Saxe 
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missari s, meal purcbasing deparl-
111 nt, production plant, and con
struction and real 'stat depart
ments . 

Saxe is the found r, pr sident, 
and sol financial backer of the it
tin ', tarin' n' Rockin' Club whose 
purpo e is to encourage p opl 
throughout th world to relax in a 
rocking chair. He's al 0 an amateur 
magician, and grows p anuts, or
chids , bananas, and grapefruit in a 
specially heated room in his home. 

Saxe was captain of the Univer
sit gymnastic team in his senior 
year at r-.Iinnesota . 

For Larger Cups to 
Sell More Coffee 

Brazilian colf exporter are cur
rently engaged in an international 
mission which merit enthu iasti 
approval in the United States, espe
cial! in linne ota, where there 
are 0 many colf drinkers.' 

Th mission, according to Ron
ald M . Manu l '26BSFor, is to per
suad merican r staurant and 
oth r olfee di p n rs to use larger 
cup This of cour , \ ould require 
purchas s of larg r amounts of th 
coffe bean, th m tivatina thought 
in the minds of th Brazilians. 

IIanuel, who is in the e 'Port 
al s division of Wi! 011 & om

pan Inc., meat packer at Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, called at the M A of
fice during a isit to Minn apolis, 
his former home. H and Mrs. lan
u I, the form r lildred Daane 
'25HEc, and their son, Bruc , were 
guest at th hom of Manuel's 
broth r, DOl/gla Manu I 22Chem 
Eng in linn apoH . 

Busine s j booming in Brazil, ac
cording to Ronald, though th dol
lar x hang situation s v r I, limit 
export . la~ly m ri an firm hav 
branch in ao Paulo, a city of 
2,500,000 population. Brazil i r la
tiv ly he of political di turbance, 
h aid. 

{anu I ha b en in outh Ameri
ca with 'Wilson & ompan for 13 
veal' , three in rg ntina and 10 
in Brazil. 

FEBRU RY, 1954 

Chauncey Cooper: Pharmacy Leader 

Chauncey J. Cooper 

Ho\ r-.linn ota' educational in
Ruenc may e tend be ond train
ing for vocational success for th 
indi idual i exemplj£ d in the ca
reer of Chauncey 1. Cooper '27Phm 

h m;'3-lB Phm·'35 II . 
Hi Minn sota training in phar

macy has been pas ed on over a 
period of 27 ear to students at 
two outhern college for negro . 
He i no\ dean of th oIl ge of 

ni ersit in 

ty ommitt 

tud ,ina recommendation for im-
b . 

ilar tep there. Dean ooper 1 a 
m mb r of the committe . 

a result, Howard niver it ' 
ha obtain d additional information 
from Dean Horace T. lor , chair
man of the om mitt tud, ing pro
po ed nat chanae at r-.linn ota, 
and additional copie of the maga
zine articl . 

Dean oop r ha th di tinction 
of being pharmacy d an io one of 
the two aro colleg and uni
v rsiti in the nited tat \ hich 
ha e s hool f pharma 

fter fi ear a an in tru t r 
in pharmac.· at lehan, ~ledical 

olleg , 1 a hville, T nl1 ., ooper 
joined th pharmacy facult. of 
HO\ ard ni r itv in 1935. H ros 
fr m in tructor to acting d an by 
193 and to perman nt d an and 
I rofes r in 1941. 

H \ a th organizer and fir t 
pr id nt in 1947 of the lational 
Pharmaceuti al 0 iatioD, an 01'

( ontillu d on I a 34) 
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Richard McGee Repairs Men 

I this period, wh n th proper 
handling and rehabilitation of 

criminal law violators is a que tion 
of wide public int rest, Richard A. 
M Gee '23BS;'28MA, head one of 
the foremo t and largest state cor
r ctional departments in the nation. 

He is director of the alifornia 
Department of Corrections, a post 
he ha occupied inc he organized 
th departm nt in 1944. When th 
Ca lifornia legislature enacted its 
Prison Reorganization Bill of that 
)' ar, Governor Earl Warren e
lect d r.,'fcGee as the fir t director 
of the d partment on the basis of a 
nation-wide survey of the most uit
able andidates. 

' Vith California prisoners und r 
ind terminate s ntenc , IIcG 's 
cl partm nt has emphasized rehabil
itation of prisoners for their r turn 
to 'ocie ty as useful , law abiding in
cl i iduals. 

alifornia has s v n ta te penal 
institutions. Th r ar about 14,000 
adult prisoners and 2,500 in custody 
of the epara t stat Youth Author
it . In a recent speech Ie ee 
pOint d out that only about one
half th persons l' I asecl from prison 
ar returned for new off n es, indi
cating that the oth r half b com 
us £01 citizen . 

A nativ of finnesota , M Gee ac
quir d a wide xp ri nce in th p -
nology B Id befor hi California 
appoin tm nt. 

ft r rvice in th U. . Marin 
orp in World ar I and profe -

sional and bu in xp ri nc , h 
nter d th employ of th United 
tat s Bur au of Pri ons in 1931. II 

s rv d in ~ deral pri on in L aven
worth , Kan ., and L wisburg, Pa. , 
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Richard A. McGee 

and \ as appoin ted ward n of the 
w York Ci ty penit ntiary at 

Rik 1"s I land in 1935 und r the ad
ministration of fa yor Fior 110 H. 
La uardia. Lat r he was a deputy 
commissioner of corr ctions for ew 
York ity. In 1941, h was appoint d 
sup rvisor of public institutions in 
th sta te of Washington. He moved 
from th re to hi pre nt post. 

McGe wa pr sid nt of th 
m rican Prison socia tion in 1942 

and pr id nt of th ational Jai l 
sso iation from 1939 to 1941. He 

was th o1'ganiz r and first dito1' of 
the national corr tion magazine, 
"Th Pri on World." During the 
summer of 1951 McG e sp nt sev-
ral months in Europe as a consult

an t to the prisons divi ion of the 
Offic of n ral oun el, United 

tates High ommission r for G r
many. H is a memb r of th board 
of directors of th merican Cor
r tion s ciation and an xten
si e \ rit r in the orre tional 11 ld . 

take . .. 

Correspondence Courses fo r 

cultural interest, vocational 

interest, hobby interest . . . or 
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remember . .. . 
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profit from them. 

• You may beg in at any time. 

• Credit and non-credit 
courses. 
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------ UNIVERSITY ----------------

Dedication of Lyon Laboratories 
ledicc I alumni and other peopl 

int r ted in canc r and heart re
search will be on th IIinneapolis 
campti February 11 for the d dica
tion of the n w Elias P. Lyon Lab
ora tori buil ling. 

The $725,000 structur on Wash
ington A enu Sou thea t betw en 
~Ii Uard Hall and the natom 
Building will provid facilitie pri
marily for the University' extensi e 
re earch in canc r and heart dis
ease. 

The laboratori s are named in 
honor of Dr. Elias P. Lyon, who wa 
professor of physiology and dean 
of the ~redical chool from 1913 to 
1936. IIr. Lyon will be an honored 
guest at tb dedication. 

Following an op n hou e in the 
building from 3 to 5 p .m., the dedi
c,ltion cer moni will b conducted 
at a banqu tat 6:30 p.m. in the Coff
man nion main ballroom. 

The principal speak rs "ill be 
Uoi ersity Pre ident J. L. Morrill; 
C. ]. Van lljke '27B ;'28£ fD, a so-
ciat dire tor of th ational Insti-
tute of HaIth of th . :Public 
lIealth S rvic ; ~1 !ford Runyon, 
executiv vice presid nt of th 

Dr. C. J. Van Slyke 

Alu mnu -

m rican anc r Society; and Har
old S. Diehl'l MD;'21 lA, dean of 
the Univ rsity' olleg of ~I di al 

cienc s. 
Recognition will be gi en at th 

cer monies to th M inne 'ota Divi
sion of the merican Cancer oci
et)', ational anc r Institute, and 

ational Heart In titute of the . S. 
Public Health ervice, which jointl 

contributed the cost of th buildin<T. 
Repre entativ s of these and other 
health organization have been in-

ited to b pre ent, a well as m m
bers of the ~Ijnnesota State :\Iedical 
and Dental ssociations. 

Robert B. Howard '42B ;'45 ID, 
dir ctor of the Univer ity's continu
ation medical education, i chair
man of the arran<Tement committee. 

UNION Board REUNION 
Sixty-four alumni student , and faculty member ,ho have et the 

policies and directed the activitie of ofFman ~Iemorial Union and it 
predecessor, th lIen' Union, a sembled in Coffman nion December 
27. They met for the fir t reunion of former and pre ent members of th 
board of director of the tvvo unions. 

In the Coffman main lounge, th <Troup \-va 'elcom d b, Dr. ~ Ialcolm 
M. Wille), U ni er it vice pre ident for acad mic admini tration; vi ited 
togeth r, and vi , ed an exhibi t related to th union . Thi wa follow d 
b, a tour of th building to ob rve changes in its facilitie in the 14 vear 
it ha b en operating, and refre hm nts in the ampu lub, on the fourth 
floor. 

Elizabeth T . Hall '5:..B , of ~Iinneapoli , ' a chairman of a committe 
in charg of arrangements and Gordon Starr '41B Ed; '47 lEd, director of 
the Uni rsit)' union , conduct d th tour. 

There wer indication th r union \ ould b come an annual "ent. 

Admiring t he sign at the new loca
tion of t he office of the Un ion Board 
were these guests at the reun ion of 
former members of the Union Board 
of Governors. L to r : G. Ray Higgins, 
Minneapolis, former student unions 
director; Mrs. William Harrison, Min· 
neapolis; Mrs. Higgins; William Be
Vier, Schanectady, N. Y., president of 
the board in 1951 ·52; Beverly Can· 
field , Minneapolis ; and Shi r ley Mat· 
zoll , Klamath Falls, Ore. 
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~~Snott Week
t 

or 
Fun in Flannels 

.l\linn sota students \. e rc on the 
prowl in mid-January for snow
sho s, skates, barrel staves, skis and 
quite likely their roommate's ear 
muffs and red flann els, if any. 

Such items were "in heavy de
mand" by prosp ctive participants 
and spectators for the rugg d event 
of the University's sixteenth annual 
Sno Week January 20 to 24. For 
th indoor events, party dre ses and 
suits w re being pressed to look 
their b st on the dance Boor. 

A to one v ry important ingredi
ent - now, that wa up to the 
W eath r Man who has furnished 
but a m ager supply to the Minne
apolis ar a this win ter. 

Principal events sch duled for 
the cel bration were: 

Th Ice Capers, to b present d 
January 20 by 50 performers of the 
Univ rsity Figure Skating Club in 
Williams AI' na and claimed to b 
the bigg st student skating show in 
th United States. 

omp titive events, January 21, 
including snow sho , "dog" sled, 
barr I stave, and skating races. Th 
dog sl d races wer to have men 
stud nt as the dogs, with women 
tudents as drivers. 

The no Ball, January 22, in 
Coffm n Union's main ballroom. 

Th Sno Train, January 23 and 
24, an xp dition to Lockhaven, a 
kiing r ort near Spoon r, Wis., 

for a ariety of winter port , as 
well as a dance. 

no W ek also was to include 
sel ction of a que n and a comp -
tion in appropriat hous and dor
mitory d corations. 

11 11 Fr eman, SL . nior from 
St. Paul, was chairman of the no 
W ek ommittee. 

(Edi tor's note to th W ath l' 

ian : W w re nly j king about 
th sh rt supply of snow. W liv 
on a 'orn r Jot with 200 lineal f t 
of iel walk to shovel. ) 
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AI'r LI'nes Head 

Is Speaker for 

]3) Day Dinner 

Alumni of the School of Business 
Ac1mini tration and their wives 
wer xp ted to return to the U ni
verity in considerable numb rs to 
join th school' tud n'ts and facul
ty in th cel bration of B Day Janu
ary 29. 

The v nt was planned as an op
portunity for th students, faculty, 
and alumni to become better ac
quainted, and for consideration of 
th chool's activiti and plans in 
relation to business and industrial 
trends. 

Ev nt of th day were to in-
Iud a football game b tween fac

ultyand tud nt teams at 1:45 p .m. 
in front of Coffman Union, a Coffee 
HoUl' at 2:30 p .m. in Coffman 
Union, a banqu t at 6 p.m. in the 
Coffman junior ballroom, and a 
danc in the junior ballroom after 
th banqu t program. 

The sch dul d principal speaker 
for th banqu twas W. A. Patt r
son of hicago, pr sident of United 

irlines. He wa ' to b introduc d 
by Richard L. Kozelka '31PhD, 
d an of the school, with Ben B. 
Sutton, as ociate professor of busi
nes administration, pr iding. 

t th oITe Hour there was to 
b th coronation of the school's 
1954 que n, ii D mand urves, 
who was to b chosen by a faculty 
committ e from candidates nomi
nat d by th school's student or
ganizations. Faculty m mb rs wer 
to b th targ ts of om humorou 
kit at th oITe Hour. 

The S hool of Busin ss dmini 
tration at pr nt ha 575 students 
and it alu mni, in luding graduates 
and form r stud nts , totals 7,23 . 
Th stud nt chairman for the B 
Day arrang m nt was ustin n
del' on, bu 'in ss nior from Calu
m t, Minn . 

Greeks To Hear 
Freedom Leader 

Thomas D' r 'y Brophy, pI' si
dent of the Am rican H ritage 
Foundation and prominent \~ 
York adverti ing xecutive, will be 
th principal sp aker at the Univ I -

ity's annual Gr ek Week banqt t 

Mar h 1. H e will di cuss the Ameri
can's loyalty to his country. Th ban
quet, which will conclude th Gr ek 
W k activiti s, will be in the Coff
man Union ballroom. 

Brophy's talk will follow closel), 
after the national Crusade for Fre -
dom, February 12-22, which is spon
sored thi year by the H eritage 
Foundation to raise funds for th 
support of Radio Free Europe, a 
group of radio tations broadcasting 
to th Iron Curtain countries. Ed 
Haislet, 'I executive s cr tary, 
is the vice chairman of the 1954 ru
sade in Minnesota . 

In mid-F bruary, the Gr k W ek 
committ e was dev loping plan for 
associating Brophy's visit with th 

rusade for Fr edom on th Un i
ver ity campus. Th committee's 
plan was to nlist fraterniti sand 
sororities in th campus Crusad ac
tivity and to r c ive contrib ltions 
for the Crus ad at th int r-fraterni
ty ball, the Tuni Twirl , F bru
nr 22. 

Thomas D'A. Brophy 

MI 



Other activiti s of Greek Week, 
opening February 19, will include a 
variety how, seminars, parties for 
unci r-privileged children, song fest 
fina ls, th "r-./[innesota Olympics," 
facult dinll IS , an I xchang 
lunch OJ s. 

Winter Enrollment 

The niv r 'it 's winter quart r 
enrollment was r ported in mid
Januar a 17,973 for th Twin 
Cities and Duluth campuses. This 
wa a drop of 1,101 from fall quar
ter, according to True E. Pettengill, 
record r. However, it is an increase 
of 251 from the 1953 win ter quarter. 

The Twin Citi s campuses to
taled 16688 students and 1,285 
wer enrolled at th Duluth Branch. 
In th fall quarter, th re were 
17,679 students on th Twin Citi s 
campu and 1,395 at Duluth. 

Stud nt moll d under the mili
tary v terans' program numbered 
1,112 for th winter quarter, as 
compared with 1,6n 5 a ear ago. 

Th 011 g of ience, Litera-
tur , and th r ts continu s a the 
larg st coIl g at the Universit. , 
wi th slightl)! mor than 4,800 stu-
dents . Th radua te School i 
ond, with 2,331; the Institut of 
Te hnology is third ~ ith 2,121; and 
the 011 g of Education i fourth , 
with 1,711. 

Coming Events 

at the 

University 

Among campus events during 
February which may be of interest 
to alumni are the following: 

University Theater 

February 8-14 - "Th Doctor in 
Spite of Himself" and "The Ridicu
lous Young Ladie ," b ~loliere. 
Scott Hall Auditorium. 

University Film Society 

February 3 - "Birth of a ation," 
orthrop uditorium. 

February 17 - "The Littl , orld 
of Don Camillo" (Italian com d ). 

Februarv 26 - "The Last Holi
da," ( Brit! h comedy) . 

University Gallery 

February I-March 6- wiss arch
itectural displa , maps, plans, 
photo , and model . 

To March 1 - Painting of V al
lace i\Iitchell. 

To February 15 - Finnish art 
and crafts. 

Convocation 
February -1 - harle Laughton, 

readings. 

Faculty Note 
Dr. Halph D. Cas ,dir ctor of 

the School of Journalism, repre
sented the Association of Land 
Grant Colleges at a meeting in East 
Lansing, lich., in January to plan 
a national work hop in agricultural 
communication . It will take place 
next July in East Lansing. Dr. a ey 
was named to the planning group by 
Fred L. Hovde '29B h mE ncr pres
ident of Purdue Uni er it , and 195·1 
president of th a ociation. The na
tional project is int nded to help 
land-grant institutions, of which th 

niversity of linne ota i one to 
use mass communication more ef
fecti ely for educational service to 
farmer, homemaker , and the pub
lic. 

Charle . V right, a ociate pro-
fe or of la,; , wa to addr th 

outh Carolina Bar ociation Jan-
ary 22 at its convention in Colum
bia. Hi topic: "PI ading nder the 
Federal Rules." 

Dr. nce! Ke , dir ctor of th 
ni ersi t,' Laborator, of Phy i-

ological H giene ha one to 
apl , Ital , to continu tudy on 

the epidemiolog of heart eli ea 
\ hich h began \ hil h wa 
abroad a a Fulbright f llo\ in 
1951-52. 

How Much Do You Want To Earn? 
Opportunities for an outstanding and successful career as a representative of 

the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, one of the ten top.ranking life 

insurance companies in North America, are now open to alert, ambitious men 

of personality and character, ages 25 to 40. The Sun Life, established in 1865, 

invites you to give serious consideration to the excellent prospects offered by 

this professional career of public service. 

• Expert training • Immediate income with commission and bonuses • 

• Generous hospitalization and retirement plans • 

Th e Bra nch Manager of the Sun Life office serving your territory will gladly d iscuss w ith you the advantages of a 
Sun Life sales career. For a complete list of the Company's 100 branches in the Un ited States and Canada, write the 
Head Office, 2 18 Sun Life Building, Mont real. 
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Cagemen Have Good Beginning 
But Rough Games Are Ahead 

By DWAYNE NETLAND 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

M I E OT ' basketball squad 
get it toughe t road tests of 

the eaSOD thi month \ ith game 
at Purdue, Indiana, , i consin, and 
Ohio tat . 

Th oph r m et 10\ a, ~lichi-
gan, and orthwe tern at home in 
the m antim , but till face the 
mo t diffi nIt 30-day road u'etch 
of an, t am in th Big Ten. 

Dick Garmaker 

Heav)' coring by Dick armak r , 
harp hooting forward , ha be n a 
trong factor in :\Iinne ota' ho'> -

in thi a on. 

Purdu . a p rennial conferenc 
tailender, is weathering another 
t, picall an campaign, but Indiana, 
, i con in , and Ohio tate are all 
definite tit] po ibilitie . Indiana 
ha its ntire starting five from last 
, ear' Big Ten and C cham
pion hip tam. 

Championship aspiration '> ere 
kindled among :\linne ota fan 
when th Goph l' opened their '54 
ea on with a con incing 84 to 72 

\ in over Illinois at Champaign. It 
marked Coach Ozzie owles' first 

Iinne ota coaching victory at 
hampaicrn, and launched th Go

pher on a u c ssful not for the 
fourteen-gam Grind. 

Th cag r hay had a ucc 
fu] non-confer nee ea on, too. On
Iv a 74 to 59 los to Kentuck at 
L xington blemi hed an eight-game 
warmup slat, which a\ th Go
ph l' \ inning road game at e
bra ka , Tul a and Xavier, in addi
tion to toppling Oklahoma's highly
rated giant . Tul a, ~larqu tt . and 

olorado in hom game. 
On of th main l' ason for the 
opher pim ha b en the COl'-

ing of Dick Garmaker of Hibbing. 
. fir t y ar man in th Big T n 
aft l' a 'p ctacular car r at Hib
bin Junior 011 g , Garmak l' led 
th quad in coring after nin 
Gam with 167 point. including 
a 37-point binge in th Illinoi 

am . 
owl ha placed Garmak r in 

Bob G He's old pIa makincr I ft for
l,: ard spot, u ing rugged Virg filler 
at right forward. ~ liller' rebound
ing and def n i pIa, wer big 

factors in th earl eason wins 
along \ ith Captain Ed Kalafat's 
unexpected lu t l' a a def n iv 
pi ot man. Kalafa t, ne er known 
pI' viousl, a a d fensi e man, has 
be ome on of th be t in th Big 
Ten. 

t tbe guard , meanwhile, th 
Gophers have the top scoring back 
court men in the I ague in Chuck 
\1 nc ] and Buzz Bennett, both av-
raging over 14 pOints p l' game 

in their fir t nine games. 
Big Bill imono ich who tand 

just a hade under s ven fe t, and 
Glen Reed have b n the mo t cap
a bl reserve thu far. 

Indiana and Illinois ar till l' -

gardecl as the tams to beat in the 
Big Ten, \ ith Ohio tate and ~Iich
igan considered darkhor es. v i -
con in, on th ba is of its arly-

a on pIa mu t also be given 
strong consideration. 

Goph r fans in th Twin iti 
area can g t both home and a\ a) 
gam s 0 r tation 'VDG . 

MINNESOTA BASKETBALL 
SCOREBOARD 

Minn . 
Score 

59 
84 

63 
59 

Opponent 
Kentucky 

Illinois 
Ind iana 

Iowa 

Ed Kalafat 

Opp. 
Score 

74 
72 

71 
55 

aptain Ed Kalafat, center no\\ 
playing hi third ason a a :'- l inne
sota recrular, scor d 349 pOint a a 
ophomor , and 341 a a junior la t 

year. 

~1I r E OT 
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Pucksters Aided by Depth Gain 
The oph r hocke_ quad ha when high-fl, ing orth Dakota 

comes to :\linneapoli for a hvo-

till face road ame at ~Iichi an 
T ch, D nv r, and :\[ichigan befor 
qualifying for the N A tourna
mel t at olorado prin 010., 

later in :\Iarch. 

Feb. 5 and 6. Th 0-

MINNESOTA HOCKEY 
SCOREBOARD 

lo~t n01 e of its winning ingr client 
of a year ago. and after two months 
of action it' apparen t it ha added 
a ne\ tonic - depth . 

d;lk ha b n on top of the W st
ern leagu mo t f the ea on uti
lizing two front lin sand thr e c1e-

Minn. Opp. 
Score Opponent Score 

\ h re h 0 front line and thre 
defensemcn cani cl the load last 
~ ear, oa h John'. lariucci can no\\ 
lise three line and two pair of 
deft'n em en without 10 ing any f
fcctiven s . 

fens men , emulatin<r th opher 
of a year ago. 

La~t . ear the team plit a thrill
ing seri s in :\[inneapoli , the 0-

ph rs bowing ~ to 5 in th op ner 
and taking the .5 to :2 nightcap. A 
\ eek la t r :\[inne ota went up to 

11 Dartmouth 
10 Dartmouth 

7 Colorado College 
7 Colorado College 
2 North Dakota 
2 North Dakota 
5 Michigan U 
3 Michigan U 

Search Continues 

0 
3 
2 
1 
2 
0 
4 
4 

dclition of sophomores George 
Jetty. Jack P tro ke, Ben ~ [alone:' 
and transf r tuclents Bill ;\IcK nzie 
and Jack :\ ( nahan have made thi 
po sible. ~1aloney, :\Ionahan , and 
Jett) have team d to fom1 a trong 
third lin , \ ith :\I Kenzie aligning 
with Bob John on and Dick '.Iere
dith for the econd till esome. 

,rand Fork and took a 3 to 0 and 
.'3 to 1 double-header. 

Th opher opened th ir' e t-
For New Grid Coach 

A1I- merican John :\Iaya i hand 
hi ' all-conference cohort , Dick 
D ugh rt) and G nc ampbell, ar 
phwing their third ason a the 

ern league action thi : ' ar by drop
ping highly-rated olorado olleg 
twice - to 2 and ~ to 1. Harvard. 
Dartmouth, and Fort \Yilliam were 
other D cember victim after ur
t)J'ising t. Bonifac hand d th Go
pher a pair of 5 to -! and 6 to 3 
defeats . 

earch for head :\Iinne ota foot
ball coach to l1CC d th re ignecl 
" 'e F ler continued in mid-Janu
ary. 

'Bud Wilkin on, Big i :\[l1nn, 
John Roning, Butch. Ta h, and L~'al 

lark ha\'e aU b en m ntiooed < 

po ibilitie. 11 ar :\[inne ota 
. TO ~ 1 front lin . 

That Gorh r depth gets its 
tough . t t st of th 5 a on to dat 

:\. F b. 19-20 erie ' again t :\Iich
igan Te h complet th opher 
home chedule but the puckmen 

alumni except lark. 
Athl tic Dir ctOr Ike rm trong 

talked with \Yilkin on a t the l AA 

Gopher Combined Winter Sports Schedule 
For February and Earl), larch 

FEBRUARY 
2 SWIMMING, INDIANA, HERE, 7:30 P.M. 

5- 6 HOCKEY, NORTH DAKOTA, HERE, 8:30 P.M. 
6 TRACK, NEBRASKA, HERE, 1 :30 P.M. 

SWIMMING, ILLINOIS, HERE, 3:00 P.M. 
GYMNASTICS, ILLINOIS AND SWEDISH 

NATIONAL AND OLYMPIC TEAM, HERE 
2:00 P.M. 

Basketball , Purdue, there 
8 Basketball, Indiana, there 

Wrestling, Iowa State, there 
12 Hockey, Mich. Tech., there 

Gymnastics, Mich . State, there 
13 TRACK, IOWA STATE, HERE, 1:30 P.M. 

BASKETBALL, IOWA U, HERE, 8:00 P.M. 
WRESTLING, INDIANA, HERE, 9 :30 P.M. 
Hockey, Mich . Tech., there 
Swimming, Northwestern, there 
Gymnastics, Michigan U, there 

15 Basketball, Wisconsin , there 
19 HOCKEY, MICH. TECH., HERE, 8:30 P.M. 

Wrestling, Coe College, there 
20 TRACK, IOWA U, HERE, 1:30 P.M. 

HOCKEY, MICH. TECH., HERE, 8:30 P.M. 
Basketball, Ohio State, there 
Wrestling, Iowa Teachers, there 

FE I31 AnY, 19.') 

22 BASKETBALL, MICHIGAN U, HERE, 8:00 P.M. 
Hockey, Denver U, there 
Swimmi ng, Iowa U, there 

23 Hockey, Denver U, there 
25 WRESTLING, WYOMING, HERE, 7:30 P .M. 

(In Cooke Hall ) 
26 GYMNASTICS, IOWA AND NEBRASKA, 

HERE, 4 P.M. 
Hockey, Mich igan U, there 
Swimming, Wisconsin, there 

27 BASKETBALL, NORTHWESTERN, HERE, 

MARCH 

8:00 P.M. 
WRESTLING, NEBRASKA, HERE, 9 :30 P.M. 
Hockey, Michigan U, there 
Track, Wisconsin, there 

4 Big Ten Swim Meet, at Michigan U 
5 Big Ten Swim Meet, at Michigan U 

Big Ten Wrestling Meet, at Mich. State 
Big Ten Track Meet, at Illinois 

6 BASKETBALL, WISCONSIN , HERE, 8 :00 P.M. 
GYMNASTICS, WISCONSIN, HERE, 3:30 P.M. 
Big Ten Swim Meet, at Michigan U 
Big Ten Wrestling Meet, at Mich. State 
Big Ten Track Meet, at Illinois 

12- 13 Big Ten Gymnas t ic Meet, at Oh io "tate 



coaches' conv ntion in Cincinnati 
last month, but it was indicated the 
ex-Goph r gridder pref rs to re
main in Norman as head Oklahoma 
oach. The signs are that Munn is 

wcll satisfied with his new position 
as athletic director at Michigan 
State. 

Roning may decide to stay as 
head Utah State coach, where he 
has compiled a good record the 
past thr years. Nash and Clark, 
present Gopher assi tants , have 
both applied for head job here. 

Armstrong has declared he wants 
a selection before spring practice 
conven s in April. 

Several Members 
Lost to Mat Team 

Loss of material has thrown a 
snag into the ~IIinn sota wrestling 
picture this year. 

Two of the holdover Big Ten 
champions, Willis Wood and Dick 
Mueller, are out for the season. 
Wood dropp d from school last 
month to enlist in military servic 
and Mueller, who also took the 

CAA 125-point crown last year, 
was dropped after scholastic trou
bles. 

Chuck Ofsthun, anoth r returo
ff1g regular, is bothered by a 
cracked rib and Pete Veldman, on 
of the league's top 177-pounders, 
ha d cided to leave school. 

Th wrest I rs resume action this 
month with a February 8 dual meet 
at Iowa State. 

Gordien Featured 

Fortune GorcZie'll 1941-43, who 
won th CAA discus throwing 
titl thre years whi le at Minn sota 
and best d his own world's I' cord 
last summ 1' , is the subj ct of an 
articl in th January 27 issue of 
"People Today" magazin . Gordi n, 
married and th fath r of an in
fant daught 1' , is a professional tag 
magician and has been in s v ral 
movies. Living in alifornia , he was 
camp ting for th Los ng I s Ath-

28 

letic Club wh n h beat his own 
world's record of 186' 1m'" by toss
ing the sports platter 194' 6". His 
former record had tood since 1949. 
Of the 18 best dis u throws of all 
time, 16 have been Gordien's. 

News of Clubs 

(Continued from page 18 ) 

Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. Don NeeI', 
Dr. and Mrs . Paul Sethney, tIr. and 
Mrs. Denni Gilbertson, a~1d tIari
lyn Magney. 

The clu b has 89 m m bel'S , includ
ing nine from Bartl sville, has had 
six functions since its organization 
in May, 1952. 

Formation of a Minnesota alumni 
club has be n und rtaken in CIN
CINNATI, Ohio. Among those a -
tive in the project are th Rev r nd 
Donal] Timmerman and Gene Clay
baugh. At the Minnesota-Xavier 
game December 26 in Cincinnati, a 
group of finn sota alumni sat be
hind the Minnesota players' bench 
rooting the Goph rs on to th ir 67-
64 victory. In the group wer Mr. 
and Mrs. Claybaugh and daughter, 
Mr. and tIrs. Timmerman, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Engb rg, Mr. and Irs. 
Bob Boon , and Bruc Strain and 
a large family party. 

When the Minnesota hockey team 
tangles with the University of Den
ver squad February 22 in D nver, 
the COLORADO club of Gophcr 
alumni will be ther in a body to 
support the visitors. Th club re
s rved 100 seats, according to word 
from Eugene S. Hames '50LLB, 
pr 'id nt. Th club's annual m t
ing will b in Ilarch. 

The highlight movies of th 1953 
Minnesota football sch dule were 
shown to m mb rs of th NORTH
ERN C LIFORNIA club at a din
ner m ting in December at th 
Press and Union club in San Fran
cisco. WalleI' Hargesheimer '34B -
E 1 backfield coach at US , was 

listed in th program as 'coach" to 
interpret the plays. 

Th CHICAGO club has elected 
as its officer for the ensuing year 
Frank S. Kelly '20BA, president; 
Paul B. Shoemaker, 1919-20, vice 
preSident; an 1 Henry W. Dahlberg 
'40BChem, re-elected secretary
tr asurer. 

The MOUNTAIN LAKE, Minn. , 
club ntertained at a party Decem
ber 28 for 43 young people of the 
communit), who were home from 
call g for the Christma holidays. 
There were games, music, and visit
ing, with a doz n members of th 
club as hosts. 

The THIEF RIVER FALLS , 
linn ., clu b has elected as its officers 

for the coming year Stanley MOlten
son '42BSL;'44LLB, president; Nor
nwn Holen '17BA, vic president; 
and Ted H eWe '49BSEd, re- lected 
secretary- treasur r. 

Having arranged to move to St. 
Paul, Jam es H. Kelly '46 fD, ha 
given the rseponsibilities of the pres
idency of the WADENA, Minn ., 
club to Robe1·t Kugler '49BS, the 
vice presi lent. 

A lumnae Party 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumnae Club will have its annual 
benefit bridg and canasta part)' 
Februar 20 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in 
tIle Coffman Union game room. 
M mbers of the Junior Group will 
be in harg . 

374,000 D EGREES 

D spite dropping enroll ments in, 
I' c nt )' ar , American coIl ges and 
universities awarded no I ss than 
374,000 degr e in th 1952-53 aca
demi y aI', the United Stat s Office 
of Education r port d. It was th 
third succe sive year to r cord a de
crease in d gre s granted through
out the nation . In 1951-52, th total 
of degre award d wn 403,000. 

MIN ESOTA 



New Books 
By Minnesota alumni 

or from the 

University of Minnesota Press 

Credit Operations 

Allyn M. Schiffer '24BA, is a co
author with Robert J. Schwartz of 
th newly published "Cr dit and 

ollectLOn Know-How," a guid for 
effective credit op ration , plann d 
esp cially for us by small business
men and retailer. Schiffer, in busi
n ss ince his graduation , op rate 

llyn 1. Schiffer, Inc. , of ew York 
City, which handles , liquidates, and 
adju t delinquent accounts in the 
comm rcial an I retail field . His 
firm ' acti ities have extended to th 
4 state, outh merica , Europ , 

Fairchild Publication , 

Physical Education 

~Iinnesota alumna, Glady R. 
Van Fossen '21B , i one of four 
author of a physical education text
book, "Phy ical Education Methods 
for Elemental' hools," which ha 
recently app ared in a s cond edi
tion . The four authors ar now or 
have been memb r of the Physi al 
E lucation D partm nt of the Uni
versi ty of alifornia, Santa Barbara 

ollege. The co-authors with Mi 
Van Fossen w I' Elizabeth chon 
Eidem, ~ [arian H . nder on, and 
Winifred w. Hodgin . The book i 
llsed in teacher training at mor 
than 100 meri an oIl g s and uni
versities. 

Woman Doctor in China 

n in timate pi ture of th p opl 
of hilla in th turbulent t\ nti s 
is giv n b Mr . Lincoln Holman 
( lIie P d r on) '1 B ;'19 'ID, in 
her n wly published book, " f 
Mo t nforgettabl Pati nt .' r. 
Holman, \\1h \ rite un I r th 
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Allyn M. Schiffer 

name, lIie Holman, wa a medical 
!TIi ionar in China during the pe
riod about whi h h writes. 0\ 

r tir d, sh li e in I lbourne Fla. 
h wa a cia mate in the Univ r
ity's r dical chool of Dr. Harold 

S. Diehl, th pre ent dean. Pag ant 
Pr ", 2.50. 

Blindness Conquered 

From the University 
Of Minnesota Press 

Government, for ign r lation , 
and educati 11 in Britain , hina, and 
Japan, r spectively are the subject 
matter of three book publi hed th 
pa t fall and \ inter b, the niver-
ity of ~linn ota Pres : 

History of Parliament 

hOlt Hi tor of Parliam nt, 
1295-1642" i a conci hi tory of 
the e olution of the Briti h Parlia
ment b Faith TllOmpsol1 '17BA·'19 

lA;'23PhD, a professor of hi tor 
at the Univ r ity. 4.50. 1i s 
Thompson i the author of another 
Univer it of finne ota Pre book. 
" ~lagna barta, 1.300-1629 " 

Chinese Foreign Policy 

"~Iodern hina' Foreian Polic " 
b W erner Levi '4311 ;'44PhD, 
p~ofe 'or of political ci nee at th 

niver ity, i a documented ac ount 
of th dev lopm nt of billa' for
eign relation from the b ginning of 
h r mod rn era of contact ~ ith the 
we tern r t th pr nt. 5.50. Th 
Pre ha publi bed thr e oth r 
books b Profe sor Lvi, <OFr India 
in sia:" "Fundam ntal of \ orId 

rganization," and " m rican- u
tralian R lati n ." 

Counseling ;11 Japan 
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' 12 
Harry 11 . Peterso n '12LLB, form I' 1in

nesota suprem court justi 'C, has b comc 
associated with the ~[inneapolis law firm 
of Davis, Hcrat , Ya g r, and Lush , as re
gional coun. I fOf th e Brotherhood of Hail
road Trainm en and th Brotherhood of 
Hai lroad Signa lmen of merica. H e has 
conducte I a pri"<\te law pr. ctiee in ~ [in 
nea polis for two years. 

'15 
Mrs. Jessie BU/Tall Eubank '15BAE I; 

widow of th e la t ProE ssor Earl E. < u
bank, has moved from Cin innati , Ohio, 
to Apt. I-a , 2508 Hidg Hoad, B rk ley, 

alif. 

'22 
DalJid C. Allison 1921-22, pr sident of 

th noeh cst r, Minn ., a lumni club , has 
b en e lected prcsident of th Hoch estcf 

av I I"b, coordinatin a organization of 
repr sentati,"es of civic and commerc ial 
lub . 

Cassius Gates 

Minn ota alumni who also ar 
Hotaric ns will r iv a doubly 
warm w I om if they att nd Ro
ta ry lnt rnational" convention in 

attIe, Wash. , Jun 6-10 tin year. 
For thi year's pre id nt of the 
ea ttl host elu b is a Goph I' grad LL

ate, aSs1l1s Gates '0 LLB, a s nior 
m mb r fa larg attl law firm. 

ate a tt nd d the 1953 Hotary 
me ting in Pari , France, and i 
rumor cl to have pi k c1 up a f w 
nt rtainm nt id as" orth of re p -

tition . 
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'24 
lIarry Mark '2·m Bus, and hi wif , the 

fonncr Mary Alice Smith 1921-25, h ave a 
11 w S n, Douglas amucl, born D ecm
bel' ,3. I Ie is superintendent of Hocky I n 

anatorium in ~kConnclsvillc, Ohio. 

'27 
Mr . Clarence Lalilll '27B IlEc, of 1. y

nard, !finn. , is in h er sevent enth year of 
teaching and during that time she has 
nev r missed a day of school b ecaus of 
illness. This is her- seventh year as hom 
economics teacher in th Clara ity 
Min n., chools. - ' 

'30 
Donald C . Findlay '30BB , has b cn 

r,:cently appOinted a ting district manager 
01 th ' Iowa-Illinois Cas and E lectric Com
pany in Ottumwa. II was form erly the 
'lIprrintend ent of the gas d epartment in 
Fort Dod ge, Iowa. 

'33 
"11. F. Shinn ers '33EngMin, clistri t su

p erintendent of the Iron Mountain, Mo. , 
min , has been appOinted general sup rin
tend ent in ·harg of lichigan mines for 
th e ~ !. A. Il anna Compan . 

' 36 
Et: erl Keranen '36BEIEng, owns an 

e lectrical appliance shop in Chi ago and 
li ves in Brookfi (' lcl , III . 

'37 
Lic'utenant olonel Th omas J. /Toward 

193.'5-:37, was r('ccntly c ited for olltstand
ing st'rvi ce as officer in charge of th(' 

venth orps Coml land Maintr nan 
lnsp ction T ea m in ,ermany. 

'39 
Martill S. BLl ehler '37BS ;':39~1D;'42MS , 

retired recentl as the national surgeon of 
th e Hescrve Officers ~ 0 iation of the 

nited ta tes and in D eccmb r was 
e lected pr 's ident of th T{' as ca kmy 
of Int(' rna l Medicine. 

'40 
Jan e Kn eebone ',5:3B Ed , and " Til/iarn 

rosley '40BAeroEng, were married D e
cemh r 27 in Eveleth , Minn . 

'42 
Lee RLlwitch '42BBA, th e general man

ager of WTVJ -TVat Miami, Fla. , has been 
I ail d as Ollt' of th e country's most prom
ising young televisi n ('Xl' 'utive in a re
tent issue of th Broac\c;bting-Telecas ting 
magazin e. 

OIlO{!. II/1 '42BS, ,nd Irs. 01-
prings, . D ., hav alloth C'r 

bab I 0 , larlin Donald. Collogan was 
voted I r('s ident o f th( EnlployeC"s Asso-

e iation at th e Vet eran's dm ini strntion 
where he works. At th ni versity, h ~ 
was a ph ~ i ea l education stud ent of Ed 
llaisll' t , now ~ I e,ecutive secretary. 

'43 
(lll('stion of int 'rest and perple'it) 

to John Q. Public as w(' \1 as busin 5S and 
government lead ers, as the subject of an 
address Decembcr 29 b John L(/Il{!,L11l1 

':36 IA;'4:3PhD, pr sid nt of Business Eco
nomics, [n ·orporated , and professor 01 
husin f'S administration at Indian. ni
,ersit . " "Vha t's Ahead f I' the Am erican 
EcolloIllY?" was his topic in d livering the 
prin ' ipa l talk at the annual banquet of 
D Ita Pi EpSilon, national grad uate hon
oral'" frat rnit in busin S5 edu , tion , in 

t. LOlliS, [0 . 

The First lationa l B. nk of linncapolis 
has annolln ed the advancem nt of AlIStili 

L. Klllllson '43BBA, from as istant cashier 
to as istant iee pr sident. Jl e startcd with 
the bank in 1935. 1-1 is th e 11 nnepin 
ount chairman of th 1954 ast I' ra l 

drive: 

Dr_ James B. Vail 

B. Vail '1gB ;'22MD, ha 
b n pra ,tieing 111 eli in in Santn 
Cruz, aJif. , sine 1946. Ile served 
fiv years through World War U in 
th . S. a a l ~Iedi a l orps , \ ith 
th rank of commancler at the time 
of hi r lea e. 

s th re~lI lt or a chan 'e i it w ith 
E] lIaisle t, ~ I A execu tive seer -
tar , hst Fall in Los ngelcs, Dr. 
Vail supp li c1 th information which 
was the basis fo r th biogrnphi ,11 
skc l h in thi s i sue on his ~ I inn ot. 
sc llo lmat , Hi hard . M ,ee, di
r ·tor or the alifornia tat De
partm nt of 

MT E T/\ 
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Jom es M. llaillillg '4:3B hemEn 1 and 
ReGO J)U/lSlcorth '45B Ed, both of Min
neapolis, were married D ec mb r 26. 
Th Y will live at 1601 Edgewood Avenue, 

t. Loui p, rk, Minn. 

Th " [01"111(' , · ~pecia l assistant to th 
Commissioner of Education , Lawrence E. 
Denn is 1941--43, has been namd admin
is trative ass istant to th president of P nn
syk ania State niversity. For th past two 
"ears, h has b en a member of th edi
tori , I staff of the Des [oin , l a., R gi t r 
and Tribun 

'45 
Robert 1\l . Evenson '45BAcroEng, has 

pass d the state bar examination in Cali
fo rnia. He ha been employed by the 
. orth Am erican Ayiation Company, Calif., 
since 1946 and has been taking a night 
cour e in law, which he expect to use in 
conjunction \ ith his engineering work. 

Borghild I . Lee '45BSEd, married Lloyd 
:-' IacKenzie of Lo ngeles, Calif., D cem
ber 26 in t. p, ul. Thev will make th ir 
home in Los Angeles. . 

Florilla chmielt '45BA, and h e tel' 
Chiles wer married Decemb r 23 in Fres
no, Ca liI. he ha b een liYing in Colorado 
prings, Colo., wh ere he work d for the 

Colorado state child w lfare d partmeot. 

'46 
Lucille liood '-16 fA , ha JOI11 d the 

staR of th e Ramse. County welIa,·c board 
in t. Paul. he had been social ' rvice 
director for t . Louis County, Minn ., for 
fi \ e year . 

Lt. Charles L. Wilkinson 

I a. )' Lie utenan t CharT L. W il
kin '0 11 '4.5DD , olunteered t par
ti ipa te in a pr gram to s1 eeel up 
the trea tm ' lit of pa ti nts in Koreall 
ho pitals and \ as a sign d to th 
EI venth Evacuation Ho pita l th reo 
Dr. \ Vilkin '0 11 \Va ' an oral 'u rg on 
in l. Paul before nterina th a y. 
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Ma rie Rellll cr '46G , married Hobert 
Zd echLik of Climax, Colo., Decembcr 3 l. 
She i superintend 'nt o[ th ' limax 110 '
pita l. Th 'y will liv in Climax. 

'47 
E velyn Tioren '47BA, and George E . 

U1ulerleak 1940--42, were marTi d Decem
b r .5 , in ~ I inneapolis . he i a form'r 
teacher in the Chatfield , Minn ., public 
school . Th will live in Chatfi ld. 

'48 
Mary outure'4 C ;'.5:3B PIlN, and 

rthur Goering were married ecem
ber 26. They wil l live at 5527 Chicago 

enu , Iinneapoli. 

Freel J/ oldregc. Jr. '4 lA, and Mary 
E. ,\lcGoy '46 1Ed, r eeived doctor of 
philosoph, degr es from Ohio tat ni
ver ity at that institution's fall qua rter 
convocation December 1 . 

'49 
Ellsworth A. Lar 0 11 '49BEIEng, ha 

joined th fi eld ngineering taff of Hu ghe 
ircraft Company, Culver City, Calif. H 

was formerly with the Department of D -
fense. 

Ronald John on '49B ,and Carol n
derson. a steward for j orthern Con
!.olidated irlines, were marri d in n
chornrre, laska. They planned to 'P ' I d 
the winter in th outhwestern nit d 

tates and return to laska in th pri.ng. 

Robert P. Johnson '49B , married Jean 
Oppedahl De' mber 27. The" will live at 
2635 Girard avenue S. . 

Lieutenant ( jg) Fr d G. Ilal].sen, 
Navy, of t. Paul and Marguerit e Hamill 
1949, e\ changed marriage \·ow D cem
ber 29. Thev will make their home in 
Elizabl'th iiy• N. .. where he i ta
l ioned. 

'50 
Th ulllo. A . Tll ck r 1950, of Long Prai

rie, ~ linn ., has completed hi fir~t solo 
(light li t the . . u\'aJ uxiliary Air tll
lion , Whiting Field , Fla. 

B till B;orklllolJ 1950, and .Roy :-'lcDon
.l Id we;'e llKuTied Dc mb r 19.'Thev will 
live at :3 150 \\ '. CaUlOun Boule\'ard: ~ l in
neapolis. 

It wa, a skiing hone\ 111 0 n in north rn 
Wisconsin for \I"' illitllll ' B IJlJ eldt=: 'SOB _ 
For, and his bride. th e rorm r Nonna ~lor
ben. They wel'e man-ied D 'cember 26 in 

t . loud. They "i ll lh' at 142 H.u~ti 
LodC1c venue,' ~1inneapo li s. 

,\lar~h (/bric/ ' O~ I A . formed , of lil1-
llcapolis, has plIJ"cha 'cd the Plymouth 
( \ Vis.) Hc\ iew, a weekly n w 'paper. 
Gabriel and his wife, Lll c fonncr Eloin 
Ober" '47BA :'50~fA , sp nt th past thre 
) (' tlI"S in cne\'a, wil£edand, and Lon
don, England, wh r > he work d ns a fr e
lance phOlocrrapher and writ r. 
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a tudent in the Bu ine s School of 
the Univer itv of ~ [inn ota, H ubert D. 
Whccler pl" pared him If for the gen
eral insurance bu ine s. 

In tIlls work, he found that p ople 
kcpt a king him about lifc insurance. 

nd he becam intere ted enough to 
nnd out the nnsw r . 

"The more I Sil\\" of life insuran e," 
sa)" Hub rt \\'h el r. "the mor 1 liked 
its hu man id e. omehow, I felt a greater 
s nse of per~ona l ace mplishment n be
half of th eli nt wben I had helped 
him with hi life insuranc . 

"I joined l'\cw England ~ [utua l fu ll 
time in 1937. I've e rtainly had no re
grcts. I have the satisfaction of doing 
an important job and of receivin<7 com
pen ation in direct relation to th 
cffort I bring to it . nd 1 ha\ e 111)" own 
time for work and for r reation.'· 

He has worked c ffectively enough to 
have becom a 111 mb r of th ~ Iillion 
Doll.lr Round Tabl a w II as our gen
eral agent in Duluth. 

If )"ou like to help other a ou h Ip 
o\lfself. it may pa~' ~ 'ou to im'estignte 

thc or portunilics oB'er d at N w Eng
land ~ I utllal. io,I.lil the coupon blow 
for a booklet in whi h 1- 111en t II why 
thev eho e a career 
with :'\e\ En <7lancl 
~ I utua l. 

r--------- I 
I NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL I 
I Box 333 I 
I Bos ton 17, Moss. I 
I I 
I Plea se send me , without I 
I cost or obliga tion , your booklet, I 
I " Why We C hose New England Mu tual ." I 
I N ome ______ ________ I 
I I 
I Add,ess I 
I C i lY ZOM _ _ 51010 ___ I L _ _ _ _____ _ __ _ _ ___ ~ 

The NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL Ule Ins.,.nte Comp.ny 01 l os len 

The tompany that rounded mutuel hi e ," sur l nce In AmerlCl - l8JS 
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'51 
F irst Li utenant Alfred Willstatter 

'S IBA, h as r turned to his St. Paul home 
a ft er 32 monLhs Arm y service, th e last 
11 of which was w ith MiliLa ry Intel1i gen c 
in Korea. II e a lso served 3:3 months in th 
Army in World W ar II, part of th time 
in Europ e. At the University, \>Villsta tter 
was active in th German Club . 

Jolin Qualley ' 49BSL;'S ILLB, and Ruth 
Val ce were married D e 'mber 3 1. TI cy 
, il1 livc in Canby, ~Iinn ., wherc he is a 
Ilwmher of th e law firm of Severson and 
Qualley. 

Doug/as O. ie/s!!n ',5 1A , is with thc 
. S. Air Forc:e and recently return d from 

overseas servic . H e is station d at th 
Minnea polis-St. Paul Int m a tiona l Air
port. 

Kern S. Ridling/on 'SIB For, and Doro
th II. Olson w re married D ec mber 18 
and , ill live a t 76105 orth tre t, St. 
Loui s Park , linn . 

II oward Stevermer 'SlBSAg, was re
c ntly disch arged from the Army and is 
now a train e and ass istant soil cons rva
ti onist with the oil Conserva tion Ser ice, 
l vanhoe, ~Iinn . 

Dr. J. L. McDonnell 1951Gr, is to b e 
asso 'iaLed with e ight oth r do tors in an 
Jose, Ca lif. II e and hi family wil1 live at 
660 E ast Santa Cla ra tr t . 

orpora l III eroin C. eo Ie Jr. '51B
Chem, is scrving with th army in th 
Panama C ana l Zone. J I is a m mbcr of 
th 242nd hemical S rvic Pla toon . 

Shirley Gilbertson '51BSHEcEd, m ar
ri ed Harold E . Bergeson D e emb r 22. 

he is a n instruc tor in hom conomics in 
th Pa rker P ra irie , Minn ., publi chool. 

'52 
Raymond Frellson '52BA, and 1a rilyn 

Hoc:he w er ma rried D ec mber 26 in t. 
Pall I. Th ey w illliv in olumbia, S. C . 

Lies i;ssen 'S2BSChem ;'S3MS, a na-
ti e o f I otlerdam, th therla nds, ba 
jo in d the library lit mture r s arch sta ff 
of th e She ll D evelopm nt Company's 
Em ryville , a li f., research nter. 

Winifred D avis and fohn . Donaldson 
'.52MA , w r married D cemb r 30 in 

ew ork iLy. Th Y will live in Con ord, 
Ma s., where he is sta tion d. 

En ign Richo'rd D. Pet rs '52BBA, Sup
ply Corp , S avy, has repo rt d aboard 
the d es troyer S John R. Pie r in th 

tla ntic Fl I. 

Ja ck Dorfman 19,52, form r niv r ity 
f 1\1 in'1esota and Big T n wre tling ham

pion, has be n under a ted in 40 prof s
sional w restling appearanc s. 

Adelin . chmidt '52B Ed, and Wil-
lis E. Dahlmall '52BlndE ng, weI' mar
ried ov mb r 28 in I Lawl y , linn. ll e i 
in til avy llod sta tion d a t the ava l 
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et D epot, Tiburon, Calif. She taught 
kindergarten in H o kena, Hawa ii. They 
will live a t 1105 C . treet , Apartment 05 , 

an Rafael, Calif. 

Sally Keogll 1951-,52, was marri d La 
Murray tevens of 'Wayzata , Minn ., D -
cember 29 . They will Hve in Princeton , 

. J. 
Earl Ogren ',52BSAgEd , reSigned as ag

ricu\tUl a l instructor in the Blackduck, 
1inn., school. Esko Lee Esko/a ',53B Ag

Ed , Angora , Minn. , was engaged to suc
e t't'd him. 

Dr. Hol)(' rl Mo/enaar '.j9BS&BA; '052 
110, and /I II'S. /l/ o/ellaar ( 1\/ary Gale) 

'.j9BSEd, of Cannon Fa lls, lvlinn., have 
announced the hi rth of twin sons, l3t
thew Kurt and D ani I Karl , born D ccm
her 27. The ~/ol enaa rs have two th r 
sons. 

Barbara R. Anderson '52BSEd, married 
W ad e MacDona ld of F armville, Va., D e
c: mber 22. T hey will live in Durham , 
N. C. Sh was a teacher a t Concord s hool 
in Edina, Minn . 

Army rgeant First Class Warren ,V. 
Shafer ' ,52BSL&LLB, spent hristmas 
north of the thirty-e ighth pa rall I in Korea. 
l lc is on security duty with til Forty- fifth 
Infantry Division and is a legal cl rk in 
the 180th Infantry Regim nt's H eadquar
ter' Company. 

'53 
Rosemory Tall zell '53BS, and Raymond 

BlIkkila 19405, were marri d in t. Paul. 
lI e is employed a t orthwest Airlin 5, St. 
Paul. 

Loretta Christopherson '53BA, and 
Geo rge I-I. Fick 'S3MA, were marri d D e
ccmber 26. They will liv in Baltimore, 
Md . 

Alary LOll I-Ilmlillg '52BSEd, and C. AL
Ien Dos/and 'S3BSL;LLB, w re married 
D ecemb r 26 in Duluth , Minn . H e is em
ployed b the Minn sota supreme court 
and she is now teaching in the [inneapolis 
public school . Th Y will live at 3604 
Fift 'enth avenu South , Minn apolis. 

lIIarilyn Carlson 'S3BS, and Rob rt 
Olmstead , Jr., w ere married D e cmber 5. 
They will li ve at 500 Il arvard Stre t 

outh east, Minn apolis. h is a registered 
nur e in niv rsity Hospitals and he plan 
to continue his studie a t the UniverSity. 

AIt r fi months of army btl i train-
ing at Fort Knox, Ky. , Private Gerald 111 . 
Loomis 'S3BBA, of Minneapoli , wa to 
report January 25 at amp Kilmer, . J ., 
for an overseas ass ignm nt. J [ is lass i
Red as a linguist. 

Dick Cregory '53B Ed , m arried Joann 
ambl of Ib rt L a , Minn., D ecember 

2 . Th Y willl1lake th ir home in Billings , 
lont. , afte r a two-month trip to M xico 

Dr, J , George Harrar 

A Minn sota alumnu who has 
contributed notably to Am rica's ef
fort to h lp oth r countri s to im
prove their agriculture is J. George 
Harrar '35PhD, of Scar dal , ,Y. 
Dr. Harrar is vic dir ctor of th ag
ricultural program of th Rockefel
ler Foundation. Th Mexican gov-
rnment ha pI' nt d him with 

various m dal in appre iation of 
his work th reo In furth I' recogni
tion of his work h r cently was pre
s nted with an alumni citation by 
Oberlin 011 ge, wher h I' eived 
his bachelor's d gr e. 

and Centr, l m ri a. II played halfba k 
on Minnesota ' 1949-50-51 foothall team~ 
and with the B , rs profess ional 
team last fa ll. 

Barbara Uz/ik '53B , marri d Donald 
L . Johnson of Los Angel s, Calif. , D ceJ1)
ber 27 .. The will makc th ir hOln at 
10672 res venu e, AI l. 7, Los Ang les. 

/IIm'y AIlII l/auge 'S3B Ed, is a wil11-
ming instructor at the YVI/C in Evans-· 
ville, Ind. he plan to bcgin work on her 
mas ter's d gr at Evansville 011 · ge. 

MarilYII MUll 0 11 '53B , was married 
to ene ariton, a Uni versit m edical 
student , D eccmb r 27. Th ey will li\ at 
719 Fifth e llll e ollth ast, l inn upo lis. 

The new vetem" agricuitur instru tor 
in Das~e l ' finn ., is George 1'esch '5 B -
AgEd . 
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LaRII L obil ;:; 'S3B Ed, and Willi. m 
~l Trill, Univ rsity law nior, were mar
ried December 26. Th y will live at 3559 
Jluntington Avenue, St.' Louis Park, Minn. 
Sh is teaching at th Wooddal s hool, 
Ed ina, ~linn . 

Robert Foulk of the . S. avy and 
Pal rida A. elson '53BSEd, weI' marri d 
December 29. The bride has be n t ach
Ing in Annapolis, Id ." here the groom 
i, assistant sailin~ officer at the nited 
States av~d cad my. 

11'1'1]1' Skog/fllld '5:113 II Ec, \\'as r >cently 
nallll'd hOI Ill' aw'nt in tearns Count , 
~ Iinn . 

Donald Drews 'SIB ;'.53BArch, and 
Louise Jamieson weI' married December 
26. They will live at 1933 Fr mont Ave
nue South, linneapolis. 

Wyman ,elson 'S IB L ;'53LLB, has 
joined the t. Paul Fire and larine Insur
ance Company at its office in Omaha, eb. 
He will be manager of claims for th tate 
of brask •. 

Joan Green 'S3B ,and James P. 1al
lon, a niversity d ntal student, wcr mar
ril'd December 28. 

ffarold B. lewarl. Jr. '53B For, and 
Bea trice Engel n of Springlleld, linn ., 
were mafri d December 26. II i ta
tioned with the avy in 'Washington. 
D. ., wh re th couple willliv . 

Cadet R. L. Ferguson 

tl'ainincr. 
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Stephen F. Keating 

With the aeronautical division of 
the Iinneapoli -Honeyw II R gula
tor Company since 1948, Stephen F. 
Keating '40BSL; '42LLB, ha been 
appOinted the di ision's a sistant 
general manager. H 's a native of 
Gracevill , Minn. 

t the University KeatioO' wa 
president of the Law Revie\ Board 
and a m mber of th hon Wedge 
and ilv r Spur class honor soci-
ties . After graduation, he wa an 

FBI p cial agent, erved thre 
ars in the Na and practiced 

law in t. Paul. Mr . Keating is tb 
form r Mary E. Da!)i '43, formerly 
of Bismarck, . D . 

Dr. 0 car W. W eiss D ies 

One of the S hool of D nti tr 's 
be t known form r facult memb rs, 
Oscar . , eiss '93Dl\ID, of Iinne
npoli di d D mb r 31. Profes or 
W is \ a originall appoint d to 
the faculty in 1 94 and erved until 
1935, as a tea h r of orthodontic 
and prosthetics. H wa a life m m
b r of th m rican and Iiune ta 

tat Dental S5 ciations, of th 
~ [inn apolis Di tri t D ntal oci
ct , :1l1d of D Ita D Ita dent, 1 
frat mit" 

'00 
MI' . Nel 11. Tholllpson 'OOB , of 

randview, \ Vasll., De . 5. 

'01 
Peler Hanson '01 B , in 

ulif. , January :3, ng I 7 
,Iendale, 

native of 

Sleepy Eye, Minn., h was a real e tate 
deal r in south rn California for many 
year and wa a fonner pre ident of the 
California tate Realty Bo,ml. 

Reinhard A. Welzel 'OIB , Dec. 2.'3 at 
his home in ~lount ernon, I .Y., aged 

O. H was a retired super i or of ec
ondary phy ics at City Coli g in N'e\\ 
York and had b en active in ph)' it'a l 
re~earch throughout his lon~ educational 
career. 

'02 
Johll R. L tWX, r. 1901--D2, ~linneapo

Ii , Jan. 13, aged 71. 1/ was associated 
with th Lenox Lumber Company for :10 
year ' and Employ rs' [utunl asualty 

ompany for 20 years. 

Frank Silloway '02LLB;'O.'3LLM , ~lo
lin , Ill ., form rl of Ha tings, ~linn. , Dec. 
25, aged 77. He wa a retired Ilrst vice 
pre id, nt of Deere and Com pan farm 
implement manufacturer . 

'09 
Benjamin C. Ferriss 1907--D9, Minneap

olis, D c. 27, aoed 68. He wa editor of 
the Northwe t Insurance lagazine and 
director of publi it. for Minne ota II art 

sso iation. 

ndrelt' . Beck Irand '09 h g, D J -
sel, ~(inn. , D c. , ged 67. 

' 10 
Archihald J. lralle 'lOEng lin, of Du

luth , 0 t. ~2, in an automobile accident. 

Charles P. Brady '10DD, linneapolis, 
Jan . 12, ag d 71. ITe pra ti d denti tr} 
in l\linn apoli from 1910 to 1947. 

' 11 
Rex '. i\ Ison 'llBPhm, \Vaseca, 

l inn. , Dec. ~7, aged 67 . lie had praelic d 
pharmac. in For ~ the, l\(ont. , and }'Iinn -
apolis. 

' 15 
Karl J. /-l olzinger '15B Ed;'17 I ,pro

fessor of ducat ion at the niversity of 
hieago, Jan. 15, ag d 61. II ta~ ht 

mathematics at linne ota in 1916-17. He 
\ as pI' sident of the PS) hometri 0 i t_ 
in 1941 and vice pre ident of the neri
Clln tatisti al sociation in 1 :33, and 
won til prize of the Edu ali n He eareh 
A '. 0 iation in 1941. 

'17 
Earl D. (/rl~()n '17 h g, 

Brighton, ~(inn ., Dt'c. 16, aged 
was a p,\Ttner in the aron arl on 
and Door ompany of ~finneap Ii '. 

' 18 
il.'eil C. ll t'lld 'I BA, ew York il\ 

attnrnl'., Jail . IS. 1 k formerly Ih eu 1;1 
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Letters Iltlillta) Cooper 
~Iinneapoli~ and wns a Zeta Psi . \\lhile 
studying la\ nt llar\ ,\rd , Il ead was edi
tor of th Law He\'i 'w. In practice, he 
be '<lme a specialist in th t' fi e lds of trade 
regulation and anti-trust law. 

( olltinued [rom pag 3) ( ontinu d from pag ' 21) 

ganiza tion of the owners and mallu

g r of egro own d drug stor s 
in 23 tate , the Di trict of olum

bia, and th Virgin I land . He has 

been executiv secr tary ince 1949. 

'20 
Earl T . Clwlberg 1919-20, Glen Ellyn , 

Ill., form erly of Aitken, ~ [in n., Dec. 10, 
nged 52. 

me ,'1.36 a bu h 1. " I hay sti ll in 
mind th look of amazement on th 
buy r 's fac . 

':\Ve don' t buy that way," h said . 
"There i an ov rprodu tion of Hax. 
I'll pay you $1.17 a bu hI." '22 

Ceor"C' Lamb '22BA, of lew York Cit\,. 
I Ie was presid ent of th e j w York City 
alumni club in the mid-19:30·s. 

'23 
Olaf Tackle: 1920-2:3 o[ New York 

cit . 11 , was acti\ e in the :>lew York 
ity alumni club. 

'25 
Mrs. Rulli Kronick Hi 'kin '25B Ilol1 )'

wood , Calif., D ec. 22, a 'cd 50. 

I decid d to find ou t how true 
the overproduction tat Ill ent wa . 
I got th 191:3 Agricu ltural Year 
Book. Th re had b en a carcit of 
flax . Five and one-quarter million 
bushels had been imported from 
Argentina at a cost of 1.55 a bushel. 
I howed thi to the same 1913 flax 
buyer. H e never aid a word. 

D ean oop r was chairman in 
1950 ancl 1951 of the Tach r Con

ference on Pharmacy c1ministra

tion of the merican Pbannaceuti
cal S ocia tion and 1953 di trict 2 
chairman for coll g s in th work
ing organization of state lic n ing 
boards and colleges of pharmac .. 

'38 
Sidney C. Kelsey ':38BEIEng, of t . 

Paul, drown d in \ ,"hit Bear Lake, near 
t . PauL 

i repeat the doors of Educati II in 
the Universitv of ~linn ota mu t be 
op n to all high chool graduat 

William . Alexander '02B 

Howard University ha 160 tu
dents in its Coll g of Pharmcy, 
with a $970,000 pharmacy building 
under construction to accommodat 
200 tudent , and a faculty of eight. ulb rt on, 10nt. 

TELEVISION 

( ontinued from page 

gressional ommitt s, or into the private offic s of 
high officials . Tel vision has given fir t-hand impres
sion of antagonists a t public hearing - and in th in -

vitabl partisanship of politics. 
In a ll this, th r i high promise of 0 mor per 'onal 

illt r st in goVel11l11ent, gr at r insist nee on higher 
professional ancl ethical standards of offiials, and more 
r presentative adm inistration of meri an d mocrac . 

Overs as, t Ie ision took Am rican to a Queen's 
corona tion , r vea ling the Cli toms, pride, and traditions 

f a Kingdom . To Korea - for a -10 e-range view of a 
battle-front anel th moral and w Ifare of front-line 
troops at hristma . To B rlin - for a tour of a eli ided 
capital , and a gripping study in 'ontrast b tween East 
and We t Zon s. To th council chamb rs of the nited 

ations, wher famili a r , front-pag fi g ur s xpoutld th(' 
vi ws of their r pectiv p pI s. 

Far r moved from politi ·s, ther . is obvious cultural 
value in another cat gor of t 1 ision program that is 
basically nt rtainme nt. This fall , for xample, a pro
duction of King L ar was seen by a larger audienc 
than all audienc s that hav snit sinc ' it £r t ap
peared. p rfQl'man of ballet, lik "Hill Tb Kid ," 
was Jl b mor p opl e than hay e er S en modern 
ball tin th atr S; anel tudio 11 , a drama work ' hop 
which pr ents eli tingui heel modern pia , is i w cl 
b som 14 million v ry we k. Its ado ptati n of org 
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On Irs novel, "1984," , as one of the ason 's triumphs 
on an elramati tage. 

Quizzing for Cultu re 

Less lebrated i anoth r area of t levis ion wbicb is 
0111 what clos r to scholasti interests. It i a no ~ l and 

(' xciting area in that it is op ning librari , mus .U1l1S . 

and laboratorie , to a mass audi nce. 
Through a procrram called" denture," million ,isil 

the m rican Ius'llm of atural History and the 
Haycl ' l1 Plan tarilllll in "York, for excursions into 
anthropology, arch ology, ancl astr nom .. On another 
I rogram , "What In Th \Vorlcl ?" audience follo\ all 
absorbing luiz es ion wher erudite pan list identify 
artifa ·ts and the cu lture of thei r origin. lIere a popular 
format brings Jivel int r st to objects tha t might other
wise r ce ive nl the ca ual glan s of museum vi ' itors. 

n "Y u r There," hi tori ' cven t in scien e, di -
Cov ry, meclicin ', and politics are fe-enacted in a formal 
that 'om binc ' th Irama tic and tl do um ntar\,. In . 
th 'tyl of modern r porting, ke £gures are i~)ter-
\ iewed by 11 twork corre pondents - with a tual quota 
tion from primary so m :es a clialogu , \ h r r pos
·ible. Th eIF ct is one of convincing r ali 111 ( ncl im
m diacy. 

Various 10 'al programs a r direct I -on' l'Il'd \ itl! 
ubje t. that ar familiar in an)' formal lIrricull.lm. For 

example, a Los ngel station pI' sen ts a colleg cr lil 
'our 'e in hak sp 'ar in whi h 'am ras nt r a ni -
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\'crsity of South rn California classroom to present 
Profes or Frank C. Baxt r, hi models of the Elizabethan 
theatre, and student ' responses to readings and com
mentary. "Camera III," broadcast in ew York, presents 
outstanding scholars in proarams illustrating man's cul
tura l development - from eanderthal i\ Ian to i\ [od rn 
Man. 

Minnesota to Contribute 
nother program calJed "Th Search" - starting oon 

- is a jOint venture of CBS Television and 26 universi
ties. It will present, in docum ntary form , research 
proj cts in a number of different fi elds, and on of the 
projccts to be present d i your own "La t Man's Group" 
- the cardio-vascular study of your Laboratory of Physi
ological Hyaiene. Another is The Child tudy C nter a t 
'laic University. nother i "Lingui tic ," a t the English 
Language Institute at the niver it)' of ~ Iichigan , 
where foreign students can learn English in eight weeks. 

Your Dr. i\ laJcolm ]\1. Willey has said of this Uni
\'crsity erie that it "will perfon~l an outstanding ervice 
to the cientist and scholar as well as to the public by 
dramatizing for its televiewers a representative selec
tion of . icrnificant university res arch projec ts. Televi
sion cameras will carrv millions of American into the 
laboratories and work;hop of ome of the world's most 
comp tent ci nti t - occasionally into places which 
on ly a handful haye been privil cred to visit befor . 
There th y will see an I hear fascinating xplanation 
of th scientific studi in progress and thus acquire a 
\"nluabl und rstanding of some of the wa)' in which 
the men ancl women engaged in research ar eeking 
constantl. to improve the lot of their felJow men." 

For our part, we feel a grea t deal of enthu ia m in 
comm ncing this eries, c pccially b caus it represents 
an important amI highly promising collaboration, It i 
the result of mutual a\ aren s of the similarities and 
diffe renccs between formal education and telcvision, 
and it is an approach that we are confident will produce 
other fine programs in th future, 

In d veloping th , or any program , we will hold 
th vi 'W that the intere ts of the majorit as well as a 

(Continu d from page 16 ) 
~ 'ems now to h[l\ bccome our weakness. Again, the fact~ 
sc m to show that lhere is sma ll n cd for ;-' Iinncsota to e"cr 
go 0 tsidc it natural tenitory for football material whi h 
will produc the kind of teams l\ l innesota fan xpect, How
ever, th c fa ct that wc have lI ch a policy b comes anoth cr 
p'ychololTica l barri r in the mind of our coa h. It causes 
lh prc sur inherent ill thc fuotball cOllching situation to 
111 unt ver higher. 

Non of 1I , I'm sur want or c'pc ts l\linnesota to lower 
ils standards. On th c uth er hand the f cling linger on Lhat 
\\ • probably arc not quite fair to our oach. It s e111 a if 
Ollr s hool is rcquiring the cuach Lo firrht the baltl of foot
ball anity all alone. In the final analY' is it is th job of th 
ouch to turn out t ams that ,\[ good nough to \ in , v n 

if the don 't - and if lh Y don't it's lh oach (l lone who 
pays, lI ~ lIally with his job. 
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minority must be served in a democracy· and we hopc 
that our program schedule will provide sa ti factory pro
grams for each group. 

How to achieve tills is a subject of constan t inve tiga
tion - one, perhaps, that will never be xhau ted. , e 
are continually learning more and more about cl.i1Ierent 
audiences and their intere ts, and we ha e an exciting 
sense of taking part in developing a vehicle of extra
nrdinary social Significance. 

Color Is Big Asset 
And with all its impressive dimension today, tel -

vision is now entering a whole new era in it develop
ment. ' Ve are now launching color televi ion, nd we 
are con inced tha t color, in relation to black and white 
television, represents as great an advance in communi
ca tion as black and white television in rela tion to radio. 

It will be an invaluable "teaching aid.' For it will 
brin cr vividne s, naturalne , and animation to all it 
ubjects, Its appeal in program of pure en tertainment 

is obvious. But con ider al 0 it contJibution to cultural 
programs. Consider, for example. how much more in
formation color will communicate in a program like 
"What In The World?", or "You Arc Th re," or "The 

earch" . , . giving full vi ual identity to a fracrment 
of mosaic, a period costume, or a chemical retort. It is 
indeed an exciting pro pect. 

nd in color tele i ion, a in black and white, our 
primar goal will continue to be - to \ in and hold audi
ence attention, and then to pr en t procrrc ms of increa -
ina cultural value anticipatina ri ina tandal'ds of ta teo 

It is in thi \ a , \ believe, that televi 'ion will COl1-
b'ibut mo t to general ducation , and tha t ducation 
will bring till greater strencrth and meaning to Ameri
can democracv . . . 

And now I ~\'oLdd lik to offer mv cOlwratula tion to 
all of you who are r ceiving degr e and honor today, 
Your timing of th pre-Christma eason for graduation 

em both sb'a tecric and au piciou ; and I hop that all 
the goodwill of the oming da, \ ill !Ti, ' you a happy 
and encollragincr tart in all your careers. 

I thank TOU. 

I in erel hope lh(lt ~ I inn ota will maintain its Ie(ldcr
ship in the figbt for sani ty in football. Rather than making 
lhe coach aITY the burden, why not fight the battle at II 
cliff ,1' nt IC\'el? In olher words, if the rule • rc wrong, lh 
racult~· ani admini trators should wage a conslant fi!!;hl to 
gct th 'm chang d . In the meantime and \lI1til thc changes 
re lilt , lct" allow the coach to do wbat he fe 1 ncce "ar 
il. long a it i within tb ' conferenc rul . AFter all, the 
handicap i ' mainl p )'chologi aI, in reality it will carcely 
change lh I ractice now in effect, 

In do ing, I w(lnt to 'ay this i onI , one nun' opinion
my own. 

incer lv, 
Your l~lJnl11 ~(!l'rctl\n . , 
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Univ;r~ltJ Library 
f:oo:n til 
Univer3it, 0 

Out-of-State Alumni Clubs Directory 
(Including names and addresses of presidents) 

CALIFORNIA 
• • Northern California 
(San Francisco) 
Roger Dunn '30BA 
1616 Quesada Way 
Burlingame 

· . San Bernadino 
Rudy Lanto '35BSEd 
622 Bunker Hill Drive 

· . Southern California 
( Los Angeles ) 
N. M . Breiseth '28BA 
8440 Warner Drive 
Culver City 

COLORADO 
• . Colorado 
( D enver ) 
E. S. Hames '50LLB 
3570 Magnolia St. 
Denver 

DELAWARE 
· . Wilmington 
P. R. Johnson '39PhD 
P .O. Box 525 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
· . Washington, D.C. 
L. T . Peterson '32MD 
5317 Kenwood Ave. 
Chevy Chase 15, Md. 

FLORIDA 
· . Central Florida 
( Orlando) 
H . ]. Benson '25BSBus 
Rte. 2 Box 218-A 

Orlando 

HAWAII 
• . Hawaii 
( Honolulu ) 
D. W . Tuttle'48MA 
University of Hawaii 
Honolulu 

ILLINOIS 
· • Chicago 
F . S. Kelly '20BA 
120 S. LaSalle 
Chicago 

IOWA 
•• . Cedar Rapids 

Roy Arcand '49BElEng;'50BBA 
Collins Radio Corporation 

• • Des Moines 
R. J. Fischer '20BSAg 
430 56th St. 

· . Quad Cities 
( Davenport ) 
Marvin Hein1946-48 
2832 Dubuque St. 
Davenport 

· . Sioux City 
Earl Kline '31BBA 
36 LaSalle Ave. 

MICHIGAN 
· . Minnesota Women's Alumni Club 

of Detroit 
Mrs. V . L. Drumm ond '40G &BSPHN 
18277 Murray Hill 

MISSOURI 
· . Greater St. Louis 
Walter Fredell '29BSPhm ;'39MS 
3995 Brown Road 
St. Louis 12, Mo. 

• . Kansas City 
P. H . Hawes 1916-18 
Speed "Varner Inc. 
Insurance Exchange Bldg. 

NEBRASKA 
• • Omaha 
L. O. Arstad '24BSElEng 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
118 So. 19th St. 

NEW YORK 
· • Buffalo 
R. M. Drake '38PhD 
College of Arts and Sciences 
University of Buffalo 

· . Central New York 
( Syracuse) 
Edgar Herzog '49BEIEng 
312 Third St. 
Liverpool, . Y. 

· • New York City 
Wi,lma Sivertsen '37BS 
535 East 88th St. 

ew York 28 

• •• Schenectady 
W . E. Cronqtlist '50BElEng 
15 Ellen Lane 
Scotia, N. Y. 

OHIO 
• •• Cleveland 

]. J. Craig ' lBEngMin 
c/o Arthur G. McKee and Co. 
2300 Chest rAve. 

OKLAHOMA 
• •• Tulsa 

Ralph Hill '31BAeroEng, 
4067 E. 23rd St. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
· . Pittsburgh 
T ed Jolley '31EngMin 
388 Broadway Drive 
Pittsburgh 27 

· . Philadelphia 
C. E. Berzelills '29BA 
932 1erion quare Rd. 
Gladwyne 

THE PH ILIPPINES 
· . The Philippines 
( Manila) 
Manu el L. Carreon '21 1A;'23PhD 
Dept. of Education 
Republic of the Philippines 
Manila, P. I. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
· . Aberdeen 
P. G. Bunker '29MD 

ewberry Bldg. 

· • The Black Hills 
(Rapid City) 
Ed Graves' 48BA 
Rapid City Daily Journal 
Rapid City 

TEXAS 
· . Dallas 
F . J. Agnich '37BA 
Geophysical Service, Inc. 
BOOO Lemmon Ave. 

· . Houston 
Howell Parks '41BBA 
4519 Holt 
Billaire 

WASHINGTON 
· • Seattle 
W. N . Hagen '20DDS 
Rte. 2, Box 1149 
Mercer Island 

WISCONSIN 
... Fox River Valley 

A rchie Johnson '47BCivEng 
2114 Norlh Erb 
Appl ton 

· • Madison 
George Briggs ' lBBSAg 
Rte.3 

... Milwaukee 
Tom Abbott '43BM chEng 
119 East Henry Clay St. 
Milwaukee 11 
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